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representative American
Business School for both

• sexes.::;.' .. ' • " ..
•«OOM». THI«B«I«D rOUKTM rtOO««

er RECORD BUILDING. ..
C1T-81B CHESTNUT STRICT
PHILADELPHIA ••ill

AV PEIPCB. A. M.. Ph. D.

Shoes* Shoes. Shoes,
5Koes made to order. -
Repairing done at short notice.

Boots, Shoes,
Rubbers. .

If yon want a- good reliable article'
of foot-wflar at: n.

Foamier and Principal.
^ A Commercial School of high grado, which

sttgood English education with a system*
«luek« training. ;.
(ft*I* 'W A fT ^('•••'̂ iMhfi '^* B- • ' T s&»W|l** . ^^^*^Wr.

tinder tbo come Principal,
A complete all-around equipment for business.....*.. .. „.._.-«.- -----with Boole-Brnlit1i rffn'h-t,

Correipondence,g. Shorthand, Correspondence, Mercantile
_, u and Forms. Commercial Law and Geoff-
cifhy,Banking, Finance, Economics and Civics.

' Entrance examinations held dally throughout
(be year. Enrollment blades on application.

»»y Sesslons-os—'961 ' " f

O. 1895. Night Sessions: r . _-„„. ,
BcfiJool literature, including addresses of Ex-

Epeabtr Reed and Max O'ReU on last GradutHoo
Bay, free. y • • . /

Graduates ere Succc5sfully
.»» > Aubted to POtlttoatu

-For all Batons and NERVOUS
--Bjs«ASBS^-Ihey_purif jMbe
Bto^o and give ., If IULTBV
-tction to the entire'system.

• Cure DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE,
««ONSTiPAT{ON and PIMPLES.

• SHERIFF'S SALE.
' By'.Virtue of a writ "of fierHacias to ma di-
lected, imuc^f out of tho New Jersev Oour* ol
Chancery, will bo gold at public vendne, on

Monday, June 15,1896,

•m,.

-—\.̂ -

At two o'olook .in too afternoon of said da;, at
the hotel of Alexander Aitken, Haiurronton,
Ajlantio County New Jersoy,

AH tho following tracts o> parcels of land
and ^ninJEOS, hereiinaftur particularly de
Bcribefl. fimute, lying, and bning in the town

, of Hsm.-nonton, in the County of Atlantic and
State of New Jersey. '

Begin:, m^ ut the nortt eapt corner of one
Puttoi/n Iind, Jaidcoruer being one hundred
lods sontheant from the cimtro of Middle
Roail, e'lid co jtro feeing a!<o corner to lands ol
Platt and Hnwell;1 thence exmndini; (1) along
Howell'i».. iaiid riorth_ .fonyl'o1 r ileerees- and
thirty miouit'i! oast silicon rod^ to u corner,
thence (2) Still iiioa^ Howoil'o land north
forty flvo degrees and thirty miuutus -went
ono bu-ulrod rft 'Jn t.i tho omtru of the Middle
Road; theucii (^) alvng the same north forty
four , degrees' and thiity mlnu es «a»t tw(
lodS," ttiencB (4) south fur i j r 'Bvu degrees an'
thirty micutes ua«t one hundred rods; tlionco

—^S)—Burtht"Wy-f<Mir.dogree4 and-thirty rain
D'»« ensl abiiut filly rods to the line of heirs
cif Bichords'; thence (n) along said line south
thirty six degrees • forty-five minutes east
about, rone hundred rods 'to a corner in the
said Rioharus' survey j thence (7) still ulong
the eomo tonth ' seventy one degrees anu
twenty minutes west ,fi.fty_twp avd thirty
Ihrco-ono-hun Jrcilih« .jrodi—to— Plutl's l.nd
thence (8) along. Plult'a Hue north forty fivi
degree* and Ihi ty minutes vest ninety am
forty BOTtn ouo hnndrrdtha rods to the placi
of boginniog: contaln'ng thirty eight acres o
land, be the eaiue mare or lees, being lha same
land that Fanny S. Bjrno! and hug band con
veyed nntu tho said. Jlary Emma Anderson b;
deed dated March 7, 1878, and recorded lath
Clerk's Office of Ailnntio County at May'
landing In book 72 of deeds, folio 177, Ac.

Lot No. 2. Beginning In tho centre of Mid
die Road, at the southerly corner ot the aai(
Anderson's land, taid corner being two rod
easterly from Howell's eaaterly corner, ex
tending thence Cl) along eui<i Anderson'a Ho
and parallel with HonoH's line south'fort,
three degrees and forty ininulei oae* sizteei
hundred and fiftyTcet to the (aid Anderson*
land; thenco (2) along the eamo north forty
alx'degrecs and thirty miuii'im eaut five bnn
dred and uiuety-three fv.t and three inohe
to the Pombfrton libe 5 thence (3) a'ong th
laid lino ii'irtli thirty scveu decrees aud lei
minutes nest Kixicoo hundred itnd. sixty flv

/t.feet und tevnn lochcs tu the centre of Middl
aforesaid; tbenco (4) along the centre of tb
lame BiVuib woiteriy seven hundred an
eighty tbr.;o feet and nlno Inchos to the plao
of lio^inuiii);; containing twonty » lx - an
aevonlecu one bunar«d}uii ucrcs, be" tl.o tarn
more or loea. bvlni; the same land that Fannl
O, Itvrnos an i husbaod conveyed unto tb
laid Mary Ktnina Andernon by docd date
fiepleraborZ'), 1805, and roourdrd in the Olork
Olnce of Ailni i t lc County, ut Mny'n Landinj
Jrj book NIL 108 »f deedi, folio 63 4o.

Lot K». 3. B«ii<K all the undivided ono-tnlr
part of ilio Collowing de«crlbDd Irnct:

Beglnniux ut the pofnt of tbe centra o
Middle Itond at the dlxanoe of one rod cast
Wnnily from lund now or formerly owned b;
one Boaoh | thence (1) south forty five de
grees and thir ty mlhuics «mit one hurjdlrec
Tods to a f t u k o ) thence [2] north forty fou
degrees and thirty minutes thirty two rod
to a ptului; thence f.1] north fortr uv« degree
an! thirty minutes wett orm hundred roils t
the Middle lloud aforeraid; tbeiioa [4] alonj
the (ttino «outh furiy .four ilcgnsm nud thin;
minutes west thirty two roi)g to thopUceo
lieglnulng s containing twenty acres of lkH<
•trict tnoi»uao{ Uiuvy tho suiao preinlses o
whioh tbci raid Mary Kiniun Audtraim bocaui
ITcHud ju feo' as rioiflsuo nntter «nij by'vlrtu^
of the Inrt will and testament ol Glmlra
Pntt.in, iloofoeod.

Suited »i tho property of Mary ISwma An-
derson ot alt, and laden In execution at the
tult of Jiicub Mueller et all, and to be sold by

aiUIXU U. JOH.VBON, Bherlff.
Dated May 10, 1 Still.

Charles A. Jliake, Solicitor.
\ . ' Pr.f«e,818.flJ

• . . . . " • ' Teacner of .

GUITAB and MAJWOOLIN
Agent-for Guitars,-Mandolins,-Banjos,
ind other instruments. Also, Music,
both vocal .and instrumental. Repairing
promptly attended to. 'For terms and
prices apply at residence in the evening,
or at Herman Fiedler's Cigar Store.

Hommonton, N. J.

,, v R-I-P-A-N-S

The modern stand-
ard Family Medi-
cine : ( Cures the
common every-day
ills of humanity.

Free Pills.
Send your address to H. E. Bneklen &

Co., Chicago, and get a free sample box
Or. King's New Life Pills. A trial will
convince you of their merits. - These are
easy in action, and are particularly efferJ-
ive In the care of constipation and Blck
icadacho. JPor malaria and liver trou-
3\0 they have proved', invaluable. They
are guaranteed to be perfectly free troni
every deleterious substance, and to.be
purely vegetable. They do not weaken

i .A.* *•' *-

price, you can get it at

D.C.HERBERT'S,

Hamraonton Steam

Macaroni Works
' (Established in 1889) '

Macaroni, Vermicelli,
and Fancy^ Paste,

The best made in the United States.

Sold Wholesale arid Retail.

Dealer in Imported & Domestic

- - , - • •

Imported Olive Oil.

J» S.

A beautiful line of :

Spring Suits
At $7.50

Boys' Pants at 40

Fay Buildfiag.

..-IJt-PUBLIO BALE. _ - 1 _ .

. Uy virtue of the authority given the trader*
signed by an order from tho Orphans' Court,
wo will expOBO to publlo sale the hereinafter
detoribed property, at the residenOo of the late
William A Blvlns, onr—

Tncsday, July 7,1896,
At two o'olook in the afternoon, all thoto tracts
or parcels of land and promises doecrlbed, sit-
uate In the Town of Hnmminton, Atlantlo Co..
New Jersey,—

Lot No. 1. Beginning at the Intersection o:
the middle of Third Street and the Waterferc
Road, thenco [1] north ten degrees and thirty
minutes west!, one hundred and sixty four foe
to a-stake; [2] south, seventy-one degrees anc
thirty minutes east tlz hundred and forty-three
and a-balf feet to a corner atone j [3] south,
sixty degree) west, three hundred and. eight]
seven feet to 'the centre of Third Street; [4
along the centre of Third Street to the place o:
keglnntag, three hundred and forty feet. Con
t«inldg two and sixty-two hundredth! [2.62
acres of land, be the same more or lets.

Lot No. 2. Beginning at a point In thi
southerly corner of'Main and Old Forks R'ds
thence [1] along the side of eald Main Road,
south 44 deg. and 30 min. east, eleven and flflj
four hnndrcilth» perches to land of one Cath-
carl: thenoe [2] along the same, south 6:
deg. west, ninety-nine and fifty hundredth!
perches to a point; thenee [3] north, 33 dej
and 80 mln.weat, slxtyono and two hundredth!
perches to the southerly side of Old Forks
Boad; thence [4] along the sldo of the same,
north 88 deg. east, ninety-five and sixty hun-
dredth! perches to the place of beginning
Containing twot.tj.one aores and thirty-two
perches of land, strfot measure.

Lot Mo. 8. Beginning at the south aide of
Falrvlcw Avenue; thence extending [1] alone
the side of Main llosd, south 46 deg. and S(
mln.east. forty rodi to land of one Elvlns
Ihenee [2] westerly by said Klvlns' land, about
forty-three rods to a stake; thence [8] running
northerly about forty-four rods parallel with
said Main Ko«d, to Valrvlew Avenue j thenee
[4] northerly on said avenue about'forty-four
roda to the place of beginning.' Containing
eleven and one fourth neres of land, be the
Mine more or less.'

Lot No. 4. Beginning at a point on the
south nest tide of Main Road, at the distance
of forty-two and twenty-eight hundredth! of a
rod from the southerly »|do of Ifalrvlew Ave.
thence extending [11 plong the sl'io of said
Main Head, south 46 deg. 80 mln. «»«t, fifty
Mine and forty-three hunaredlhi of a rod to
the centre of a swamp railed "Cedar Branch''
thenco [2] along sal<J swamp, south 61 deg. 4:
mm, west, sevoutythrae perches and six-tenths
of a porch to land vf one Btlinpson: thenoe
[A] along, said rltliupsou's land, north 46 deg.
38 mln, west/flfly and twenty-two hundredth'
rods to a point; Ihenee [4] north 44 deg. 30
mlu. east, seventy-two »oJs and ninety.one
hundreillhVof a rod to the plf? of beginning.
OoQtalnlug twenty-five acres of land, strloi
measure. Excepting, however, two acres solii
from the west corner.

Conditions made known at time and place
of sale. WM. '. KLVINB. Jn.,

UKO. W KLVINH,
Administrators.

FRAZfRAXLE
GREASEBest In tbe World I

Get the Genuine I

\ty theti1 aot'-on. but by giving tono to the
stomach and bowels, greatly invigorate
the system. Begularsfze 25 o. per box.
Sold at Croft's Pharmacy. . ,- '

Directory.

The People's Bank
Of Hammonton.N.J;

Authorized Capital, $50,000
Paid in,$30,000.
Surplus, $14000.

S. J. BYBNBS, President.
MHj. JACKSON, Vice-Pres't

"Tf-

,!;'-•;,.:,

.
COLLECTOR & TREASUBEB. 'A. B. Davis.
MARSHAL. B. Skourds.
JUSTICES. John Atkinsen, 0. W. Presooy,

J. B. Ryan. • .
• CONBTAULBS. Goo. BornihonBo, W. B. Wollfl,

Benj. Fogletto. , ' ,
OYEH3EHH or IIionwAYa. Vf. H. Borgeaa.
O^BBSEEK OF inETooB. JbtS W."Xbgan.
NIQHT POLICE. J. H. Gorton.
FIBB MArtanAi,. 8. B. Browni
Town OODKOIL. Wm. 'Cunningham, Pres't,

John 0. Anderson, Daniel M. Bollard, Goorgo
King, _J. P. Patten, AUin _Adama^ Moots_
last Saturday cvo«aoh month. ._•.._• .....

BOABD or EDUCATION. 0. F, Oegood, proel-
dont; J. L. O'Donnoll, clerk; Edwin Adams, L.
Monfort, Dr. Edward JNortht P. H. Jacobs,
Miss Kcllle Seoly, Mrs. M. M. Beverage, Miss
Anna Pressey. '

Meets second Tuesday in each month.

-RELIGIOUS. "
BAPTIST. Rev. J. 0; Killlan, pastor; San-

day service! : Preaching 10 30, SandBy-sehool
11.4&, Junior C. IS. 3.00 p. m., Christian £n-
deavnr 6.00, Preaching 7.08. Weekday prayer
mootUjB Thursday evening T.30.

CATHOLIC, ST. JOSEPH'S. Rev. Bplgardi
rector Sunday mass 10.30 . a. m., vespers at
7.30p.m. , - - ' • .

EPISCOPAL, ST. MABK'S. Rev. A. C. Pros-
eott, rector. Sunday : morning prayer 10.39,
a, m., [seoonS »and 'fourth Sundays" celebra-
tion of the Holy Enobarlst f.SO ft. m.], Sun-
day- schoo1 12.00 noon, Evensong 7:30 p.m.
Friday eve Evensong, 7-80.

• MKTHODIKT EPISCOPAI,. Bev. O. F. Bishop,
pastor. Sunday services ; class »-30, a. m.
preaching 10.SO, Sunday-school 12.00 noon,
Epworth League 4.00 p. m., preaching 7.00.
Class Tuesday and Wednesday evenings 7.45.
Prayer meeting Thursday 7.80 p. m.

Mission at Pine Ro»d.
PBKSBYTBBIAH. Rev. H. B. Randall pastor

Sunday services : preaching, 10.30 a. m., Sun-
day .school 12.00 noon, preaching 7.00 p. m.
'0. ;Erprayer~maetlog~Wednesday-T.3&~prrjir
Church prayer meeting Thursday 7.30 p. m.

Missions at Folsom and Magnolia.
. Italian Evangelical. Rev. Thomas Fragalo,

Pastor. Sunday School at 10.30 a.m. Preach-
ing at 9 a.m. Saturday, 7 p.m., preaching. !

UmvsRBALtliT. Rev. Costello Weston pas-
tor. Sunday eervlcfs : preaching 10.80 a', m.
Snnday • ichool;- 12.00"BOOnn>r«MliltiK' 7:30'
p. m. Sociable alternate Thursday evenings.

WOMAN'S CBBISTIAH TBWPERAHCH UMIOS.
Mrs. Ohas. E. Roberta president. Mrs. 8. B.
Brown secretary, Mrs. Wm. Rutherford cor-
responding secretary. .
Toune WOHAHB CnniBTIAHTEHPEBAKCB UHIOIf.

Miss Minnie B. Newoomb president, Mrs J. R.
Moore secretary, Mtss M. E. Olney cor. eco'y.

FBATEBHAL. . ,
AnTiBABS OnnKR or MUTUAL PBOTECTIOW.

A. P. Simpson, M. A.; A. B. Davis, Secretary.
Merita first Thursday evening in eaeh month In
Meohanlcs' Hall.
. WIHSLOW Lonon I. 0.0. F. Chas. F. Money

N. Q.j ~ William H. Bernsbonse, Secretary.
Meets every., Wednesday evening, in Masonic
Hull. ' . -

SriAWuuHKiit TniDB I. 0. R. M. Charles
N. Parker, Saobtm j Ohai. W. Austin, Cblef of
Records. Meet every Tuesday's sleep la the
Manonlo Hall.

M. B. TATLOR LODOK, F. A A. M. W.
L. Black, Matter; Alonio B. Darls, Secretary.
2nd and 4tb Friday nights In Masonic Hall.
'Js. OBDBB UMITBD AIIKBIOAH MECDAHIOS.

J. M. Bassett, Oonnoillor ; L. W. Purdy, R. 8.;
A. T. Lobley, F. S. Meets every Friday
evening In Mechanics' Hall. "

(leu. D. A. RoasiLi. POST, 0. A.' R. Charles
B. Roberts, Commander) W. H. H. Bradbury.
Adjutant; It. Beverage, Q. M, Meets 1st and
3rd Saturday nights In Mechanics' Hall.

WeMANB* lleLier Conrs. President, Mrs.
M. K. Huttonj Secretary, Miss Leon* Adams.
1st and 3rd Saturday ere, Masonic Hall

Om. D. A. RUSSELL CAUP BOMB or VKTIB-
ABB, No. 14. Capi., Wm. Cunnlngbam; First
Borgt., A. V. W. Selley. Every Wcdneiduy
eve, Union Hall.

Tim UAHMOBTOK ATHLETIC ARBOOIATIOH.
David Cottrell, president; A. K. BcrnshouBe,
secretary; M. B. Wbittier, oaptaln. Meets
every Monday eve, at Amoclatlon Hall.

llammonloa Baso Ball Olub. 1'rm., Dr. 0,
Cunningham. Boo. and Manager, W. DePuy.

Sisterhood Branch, No. 16, 0. Iron Hall of
Baltimore. Sarah A. Hood, Preg't. Carrln A.
King, Seo'y. .Meets 16 Mechanics' Hall first"
and ihlrd Wednesday eve's, 8 o'oloek.

W. B.TILTON, Cashier

DIBECTOBS: —
B. J. Byrnes, .

M. L. JflokBon,

ElamStookwoH
G. F. Barton,

0. P.Oflgood,
W.B.TUton.

A. J. Smith,
J. 0, Anderson, i .

W.L. Black.

Certificates of Deposit Issued, bearing
interest at the rate of 2 percent, per an-
num if held six months, and 8 per cent II
held one year;" " ~ ~

LOCAL BOSINES8 HOUSES.
Reliable anil enferprlilug partial, In their

ronpeollve lines, whom we can recommend.
For details, see their advertisements.
Hoyt A Sons, publisher*, printers.
OUIB Illuoh, clothing, tailoring.
II. Mol>. Little, hardware, furniture, carpets.
Uobert Bteel, jeweler.
H. \i. Jackson, meat anil product.
i, Vt. Cwgloy, harneat.
U. W. Pressoy, justice.
W. H. Uernshimtc, ooal. <
Dr. J. A. Wang, dentist.
John Atkinson, Justice and tailor.
John Murdoch, «bue>.
Wm. Rutherford, real mtuto no J Insurance.
Win, Berushouie, plinlng mill, lumber.
J. H. Tlmyor, musical Inntrumonfs.
Henry Krainor, (If olnom), cedar lumber.
Ueorge Bte«lni«n, tailor.
D. 0. Herbert, shoes.
Ueorge Mlvlni, dry goo<ls, groceries,etc. ''
Prank It. Hubert*, groceries.
Jaeob Kokbardt, meat and (trodif j.
Fruit Growers' Union, neuer*.' morohandlie,
Ghai. Cnnnlajrham, FbyilaUn' and Surgeon.
Uco, M. Howlea, meal and pro-'uee.
J . I). Hmall, baker and confectioner.
J, (loodman, clothing ,n,| notions.
11. I,. Melntyre, meal ami |/roduoe.
Wm. U. Hood, lltmry ami liuardlng sUbles.
Ww. L. BUok, ary go,,,),, ^r,,Cerle«, eto. •
1». U, Feu, uuooaruiil, vorramiolll.
Klani diuekwell, oaib store.
i'. JUuu«r«, uiHOfaruul, vdruiaoolll.

Discount days—Tuesday and
Friday of each week.

W. A. Fannco.

A. H. Phillips & Co.

Fire Insurance,
•MONEY-

FOB - '

""Mortgage Loans.
Correspondence Solicited.

1828 Atlantic Avenue,

.. Atlantic City, N.

Cheapest and Best

Duplex No,,9
Wheeler & Wilson

Light rncnlng, eney-to understand, bean*
tifnl work. . . _,

Single of double thread stitcb—a modern
invention; ~ ^ ~"~'~~"

Every machine guaranteed.
Are yon interested? So ud for a catalog
Agents Wanted. .

W. & W. Manufacturing Co.,
1312 Chestnut St., Phila.

I
: FOB BALB-BT

The
ist£!aH

Hammonton, N. J.

to Dinner
from the
fining Carf

Wanted-An idea vTho can thinlr
of tome slrnpto.
thing to patentlf

Protect your fAeast tber rna ^
Write JOHN WEDriEHBURtl ffi CO.. rawav utup
neji, Washlagton, D. C.. (or their «i,800 prtio offet
aad list ot two hundred tnToutlons wanted.

Atlantic Oltjr R. R.
BOWH TEAINS.

April 2,1»90..
UP TRAINS.

Acco

680
613
70S
7 12
716

-728
781
740
745
7.60
767
805
812
824
832

Aco
pjn.

545
663
621
027

......

......

•-"

Aooo
p.m.

480
145

;;;;;;
-t>-ia

616
63*
680

,545
562
659
621
(ISO

Ex'
p.m.

• 500
512
••»*.

......

«M»

. ••(».

„,,.,

54U
H...M..

*....»..

.........

«aj

Aco
p.m.

300
IT 15
8S7

•344
348

'«57
402
4 16
•422

........
«.«MH.

Hf....

— "~

"-"-•-

Acco
a-ni.

800
810
8SU
844
847

-886
SOI
912
9 19
024
« 82

- 940
948

1000
.10.10

STATIONS.

_J>hllnd6lphl»

„.. JlunoH*........
laurel Sprlngn...

Clemen ton
..WHUiuiiitown Jnae
..-._C«J>r Brook......
.....Wlnilow Jnnc™..

»BitramoDton
.....i,.. U.Coata-

Elwood.«

....BrfganUnc Juno...
........MeMaDtilllu

A«,
n.m.

025n 18
S Al
543
n m >
5 RO
5 ?4r. in
n in

—

Aco
eum.

8 40
828

. 8 OK
801
7 N-

7 45
7 3:
731

7 2*
7 15

669

n.m.

8 W
K 44

fttltiif'

•It***...

lt

8DD

JJLB5

ACCT
B.III.

loss
iu w

V 4(1

"92?*» -a.
907
9 Ol
8 65mi>
8 42
83'
8rf

-J).W

a.m.

IU 13
M,

—"•'••
Mtt.M..

9 37
• (MM..

• »1 «*•

9K

.J.,90

Acco
p.m.

640
63U
008
600
S H)
4 47.'
541.
627
521
ft 15
5 ttfi
501
452
4 41

-J.SS!

Exp
PJB.

66S
«43

„.-....

..HM^>.

•...'.>„.

M,b^«.

» w
•«*M*4«N

Hir»'H

5 IE

J.JK

Oamdou and Atlantic Railroadl.

• f • kready for the spread,

German and
Hungarian Millet,
Dried and Ground Fish
and Sp_eciaLFertiHzers' ,

for all crops.

GEORGE ELYINS,
May 20,1806.
DOWN TBAINB.

8TATIOH8.

Berlin
A too.

Wjnilo
HanDio&too

Elwood ........_...
Kgg HarborOlty
ADaeoon...H*
Atlantic 0»7.

Mall.

800
810
880
866
B01
910
918
926
B80
043
D M

1020
1034

310
217

825

420
427

529
640

Acco.
p.m.

Tao
• 29
4 4 0
B O H
0 13
621
680
543
664
002
600
680
64!!

Exp;8n-Ao
pju*

600
6 07

*>***••*e a)

a-m.

815
825
« 46
Sll
9 17
§a>
9 W >
941
B 49
»

10
10 2K
1088

B.Btp

946
063

l 5

flo.Ao IB.FJCP
p.m.

400
4 10
4 SO
4 60
4 Pfl
505
655
B 81

'515
6 4 2
652
6 12
6 £3

UP TRAINS.

GEO. W. PKESSEY,
Hammonton, N. J.,

Justice of tho Peace.
Office, Second and Ohorry Bts.

BTATIOHB.

Pblladtlihla .„...
Oamien „,„...
Haddonfltld.^....
BerllD ......
Ate* „...-..
Wattrford ........
WIntlow ......
Hanmonton •
DaOoata_,..»»
Klwood
Bge Harbor Oll»
Abi*oonHkt.**i......
All»ntloOltyM....

AtAe.
a.m.

SCO
842
8ZJ
801
76(1
T 4 »
729
722
718
712
70S
(147
686

Ao.
a.n.

740
782
710
641ens
0-2T>
0 III
605

Kipr.
a,B>.

000
863
tl ,
n _
JJ|
r
:
^
t
M

• —
7~60

ftp.
a.m.

1025
1017

0,,!,-

[

r^n.

040
r L

^^
1)24

. B~00

Exp
p.m.

A coo.
p.«.

510
501
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: J. GOODMAN
dealer in

Dry Goods, Motions,
Etc, Etc.,

Hammonton.

PREPARATIONS KOIl

Of Nov. 3rd are already well under way. A new

PRESIDENT Of the UNITED STATES
Is Ho be elected, and the , , . ' ,

YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE
will, a« olwiiyB, bo found In tho thlnkont of tlio Unlit,
vlKornimly far sound tuttntii prineipltt, whluli will bring
protptrtty to the Nation .

The New York "W«ekly Tritium* In not <\n\y tin)
Itflpubllcan paper of tho country, but la pre-eminently
National Family Ntwipaptr.

In oampalKii UOWB aud dlnounolona will Intoront vvory
Aincrlonii oltlzoii.

All tbe nown of tho day, Foreign (>orreapouilonni), Agri-
cultural UopnrtmDiit, Markot Ho)if«rio, sliort. tiioncn tmm jilnto
|n each uumbor, t'oinlo I'loturex, Fitktilnu I'lnc<"i Wit
rate dcworlptlorm, and a vurlnty of Iteum of houaulioltl luluroat
inuko up ii ii Idonl futnlly pit|icr.

Commisaioner of Deeds, \
Notilry Public,
Conveyancer,

Beal Estate & Insurance Act
HAMMONTON, N. J.

Inauranoo plaood only In tho most
reliable companies.

Booda, Loaaos, Mortgagos, Eto.
tiarofully drawn.

OCEAN TICKETS
nud from all portaot Kuropo. Corrbs-
poudouoo bolloltod.' '

Bend a poatal card order for o true
ekotoli of Hammonton.

We fiirmxti Mm Houtli JorHoy IN'plllillcau und tho
New York VVcoltly Trllniiui,— Uuih I

One Year for $1.25,— cash in advance.
Addrem all orders to TIIIO ItlCl'UUMOAN, UiiiiuiuMtton.

Haunfuoturor and Denier in

FAHCY SHINGLES
Posts, Pickets, etc.

BJ3KRY OBATBS.
Foleorn, N. J.

' B®. LiuubDr .itiwod toorder.
Ordora rooolvod by mull promptly UlloiJ,

" I'floos Low.

Oreani

are-

Somethmg
New

in Cakes
and we have a
new way of selling thera.

As you know, cakes are
usually sold by the

of a change we offer
these by the quart.

8 cents
•*" " •

per quart.
Quality O.K.
Try a quart.

TM

Grocer.

Win, Bernshouse,
STEAM

AND

Lumber Yard.• < \

All varieties of the
Finest Mill Work.

Sash, Doors und Blinds.

FIRST GRADE

A Specialty.

STear the Railroad Stations,

Ham.monton, N. J.

Bring us your'orders

or Job Printing.

Wm. O. HOOD
HuoooBSor to Alex. Althou

llumiaoiitoii Hwtol

[avery and Boarding
Stable.

Carting and Dullvsilng of all kinds
douu promptly, ou ehoit notloe.

Bluglo aud Double Carriages to hire,
f by tho day or hour..

Bev. Thos. S. Cline preached 1
the M. E. Church last Sunday evening
by invitation of the pastor. A numbe
of his former -schoolmates and friend
formed a part Of the audience, and
listened to a very Rood sermon. Th
solo by Miss May Bishop was ably ten
dered.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Wightman
pf Hornellsville, N.Y.j spent a few day
with W. T. Daviaon, and; family, on
their honeymoon trip.' Mri Wr i« tell
in the First National .Bank in hi
thriving city; Mrs. W. is a, niece o
Mr. Davison. " ' ' " - . •

' During the thunder storm las
week, a fine young willow tree but a
few feet from Dr. J. A. Waas' residence
was struck by lightning. The tree was
not shattered. In the least, but was so
burned that it turned
A narrow escape for the house.

$&• The people who saw the races on
June 6th, at the Park saw just as good
racing as can. be seen at any meet in
this vicinity. Those on the 4th of July

who wish to spend a delightful afternoon
will do well to visit the Park. Races
commence at 3 p. m., sharp. :

The second anniversary of the
ordination of Bev. J. C. Killian was
celebrated on Tuesday evening, at tbe
Baptist parsonage. About thirty-five

members of the Church and cbngrega-
iqn met at M_r. lu^ Beverage's,'_«,

walked over to the pastors' in a body,
akinj? him completely by surprise.

After a good program and a social time,
company adjourned to the dining

room, where a table was spread with

dispersed, with words of appreciation
and kind wishes for the pastor.

CT The Woman's Belief Corps had
heir State meeting • and election of
ifficors last week Thursday, at Aabury

Park. There was a large attendance
und great enthusiasm. South Jersey
tad never been recognized in the dlstrl-
mtion of offices and there seemed to be

a disposition to slight lia again; but
Mrs. A. H. Sutton, President of our
OcaT Corps, was present, and " took a
hand" in proceedings, which resulted
n three South Jersey women being en-
olled among tho honored,—Mrs. Sutton
>eing elected a/ member of the/ EsecU-
Ive .Committee.

-JEST Mr. Beuben Woolmon, jOf Phila-
olpbia, an enthusiastic geologist, was
n Hammonton this week, on business,
nd incidentally investigated the rumor-
d discovery of burled forests at Wlnslow
unction. Ho found better foundation

or the discovery than did another
ecent searcher for long burled history.

The burled forests actually exist, and
Ir. Woolman spent some time very
ileasnntly and profitably in the clay
its whore the deposit Is found, and
arrled away numerous specimens for
briber study.

„__ Perhaps Prof. Mercer, of tho
Jnlvoralty of Pennsylvania, "wail not
Isgustcd with tho result of his search

or tho "Indian canoe'* so extensively
dvcrtlaOd as found near DaCoata two

rooks ago ; but hla language indicated
otnottilng fur Ions than satisfaction.

After viewing tho fragments, ho said, In
ubetnnoe : "It might have boon an
ndlan canoo ; poeaibly a dug-out; or it
night have boon tho work of a later
rhlto mail or negro; or II may bo tho
oniulim of u doud tree: there Ifl abao-
utoly nothing about U of historic value,
r to prove Ha origin." One of tho
lacovorors, when aaked how ho catno
o find H, replied, "I roully don't ro-
lombor." Then cnnie tho natural
ucBtlou, -'Why, how long ago won It ¥"
nd hla reply: "Oh, about four yours, I

So much for .tbo wonderful
olio of b'y-ifonodaya;

'HJlrnlca Salve
Tho beat salve In tho world for outs,
•ulHes, 8or«i), ulcer*, nult rheum, fevo,
iruH, toH«r, otmpped liaiula, olillblnlim

orno, and M eklu eruption*, und nosl-
vely euro's piles, or no pay roqulrud.
t lu guaranteed to nlvo perfoot BatlufHO-
OH ot luouny refunded. 1'rloo, S3 cents
or box. For mtlo at t'rolt'a.

CHILDREN'S DAY.

The .Presbyterian Sunday School feel
their exerpises on Sunday evening, I4J
inst, though rain interfered somewhat
The programme, entitled "The ^
Shepherd," proved very interesting.

Last Sunday morning the Hethodis
Sunday School presented* "The~Youh
Crusaders." Each division of the arm
reported, through its commander. AJ
parts, were well carried out, .and the
whole constituted an intensely praotica
sermon on onr duty to each other,*to on
God, and to our country, and appearei
to bo appreciated.

The Baptists' programme, on Snndaj
morning, was unusually interesting
The floral decorations, though not pro-
fuse, were tasteful. A fourteen foot
boat, with masts and ropes, with ever-

iu the foreground, and.used to'illuatrate
a dialogue on "The Voyage of Life."
The music was excellent; the primary
department's exercises were particularly
enjoyable.

The Universalist Church was beanti-
Mly~deooraled"witB"flowers and a num-
jerof singing birds added their music
to the occasion. The children's exer-
cises were iighly appreciated J»y_a good
sized, audieaee. The w?rk of the young-
er ones Vefleoted much .credit upon their
teacher, Mrs. Berry. . ' • • _ '

ST The "Golden Rule" Band of Mer-
cy meeting, which was postponed from
Charsday on account of the- weather,- will
» held in the Baptist Churchmen .Thurs-

day afternoon next, July 2nd, at 4:1P,
f pleasant. A good programme has
>een prepared, consisting of addresses,
codings, and recitations. Every one-

old and younff—Irl&Vited "'KrTRerJ
Queen Viotona is a member of the Band*
jf Mercy, in England. . , . '

ar- Mr^ K. Gt. Hyde, a former Ham-
montpnian, was in town yesterday, can
vassinflt the matter of numbering the
tousea in town. It Is a good scheme,
nd he met\with much encouragement.

Counoil will be asked, to-night, to make
ome necessary orrangementa.
5̂ 6. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Sherlock, of

ilmer, tender thanks to Hammonton
friends who attended tho funeral of their
on Creorge, in West Philadelphia, and
o those who sent floral tributes and
:ind words, •
9ST Several of tho graduates of pur

igh school have expressed the Inton-
lon Of attending the High School next
ear if a aultablo course .bo prepared.

This wilt be done. An advanced course
will be provided in Latin, mathematics,
terature, and other subjects of study
ihlch will be determined at the open-
ng of the term, and will meet as far as
osaiblo, the individual needs and de-
ros of the .advanced course pupils.
(those who are thinking of taking this
reposed advanced course will notify

Mr. Krobs, the Principal, as soon as
OBsiblo, it will assist htm materially in
rrangtng tho studies to meet their
oalrcB.

On Tuesday, Jacob Elckhardt's
orso, attached to one of Ills moat

wagons, ran away, starting in front of
Is owner's market. Ho came ddwp
lellevuo at a rattling pace, and ju&t

front of Rutherford's tho wagon
,ruck tho. roar wheels of C, 0. Combs'
ght wagon, turning It wrong sldo up
nd throwing his horse. Tho moat
'agoty was turned on Its side and tho
orao released, but dlda't care to run

ar. Damage vory ttiUlng; excitement
orriflc I crowd great 1 ,.Mr. Comba had
ut juat taken hia littlo daughter from
10 wagon; and one could not holp a
taukful thrill aa hia neighbor ejaculated

—"OU, what if- I"

b Froo rillw.
Bond your ftddrcea to II. K. Buoklen &
o., OhioAfro, aud eat a froo Hiimplo box
)r. Klug'ti Now Life I'llla. A trial will
onvlncu you of their niorltu. These arc
any In notion, and are particularly efl'eo-
vo In tho euro of countlrmtlou mid nlolc
oadaoho. For malaria' «nd liver trou-
lo they have proved invaluable. They
ro guaraotoed to bo perfectly free from
very dolotorlnus aubatanoo, and to uo
uraly voKotablo. They do not woakeu
y thejr aot'on, but by giving tone to tbo
omuoh and bowels, greatly lu.'^orato
iu ayntom. H««ular ulico ij& o. per box.
old at Croft'u I'uarinuey.

FERTILIZER,
_ Arrapgementa have been raade to keep
in atook one of the best fertilizers made
at the present time, and guaranteed aa
per analysis on thtfbags. Mannfaotured
ty Brumfield & Foster, Colora, Md., and
will be kept in stock at the new freight
depot, C. Sf A. B. R. Apply to J. H.
BBOQEEB, -agent, at the depot, or to -

Joliti Scullin.

John Atkinson,
Justice of the Peace,

Commissioner of Deeds
Pension & Claim Agent.

BeUeyue Ave. and Second St.,

HAMMONTON, : : j K,J.

.All business placed in my hands will
be promptly attended to.

PP. J.
EE3IDENT

HAMMONTOKi : : W.J.
Office Days,—Every week-day.

QAS ADMINISTEEED,
Noehargefor extraoting with gas, whea

tenth are ordered.

STEAM >,
Manufacturer of the Finest

MAOCAKONI,

And Fancy Paste,
And dealer in ,

Imported Groceries

Builders' Hardware
Ol all kinds in atook, or

furnished on shortest notice.

Nails,: Screws,
Locks, Hinges,

Bolts,
Weights, Hangers,
Carpenters' Tools;

estimates ou fall orders cheerfully given

At the Hammonton Lumber Yard.

A. K. Bernshpuse.

JOHN ATKINSON,
Tailor,

Second Street and Bollevao Are.,

Hammonton.
amenta made In the best manner,
courlng and Repairing promptly done,
uioa reasonable. Batisfootlou guaraa-

toed In every ouao.

SHOES.
Always a Good Stock

Only tilts Best!
Shoes made to Order ia my
t Specialty, and full
HiitiHfaction IB guaranteed.

Repairing done.

J. MURDOCH,
IWlovuo Avoiiuo,

HammontoB. : : N.JT.

- L i ' ' t"



WANING OF THE HONEYMOON.

Polly's pontinsr, Polly'a doubting, .'*'
If I love her—BO she eftld;

.When I proffer proof, the «coffer,
Polly shies and shakes her head.

PoIJr misses the countless kisses—
That I'd give and yet again—

.While she holds me off and scolds me,
As the worst of -Booked men. .̂

- — uo' she*e trying ~
Not to— roily falls and cries, -^
Cries and cries on, eoba and sighs on,-

'Baring me to" dry her. eyes.

Pressed' for reason f or such treason
Td the happiness we've had,

She confesses— What? Who guesses
Must have made a wife as sad.' " •

. - . . . . .
Melancholy Httlo* Polly '

Thlnke, alasl that Love Is dead. ^
M'O«u»e" I "nover*- hardly ever—

Bring her candy, now we're wed!"
^-Boston Globe.

GOOD OLD TIMES.

Fanner Blewltt was a little, drled-up,
Irascible man, and he used to wear a

comforter around his neck and red
nel ear-lapperB on his plug hat

tea he went to meeting in winter.
le wail always ready to argue that
i«se modern tunea were awfully bad,

and that the good old times of a bun-
drad years ago were Just right He
would decry invention and improve-
ment and say that the world would be
bitter off without them. He took, a
newspaper on purpose to count the.
murdert recorded hi It and to tell how

: bad the-world had grown. "He would
stand for hours in a corner in the vll-
lags anfl retiili;:hls~ deductions" l>n'Tth«~

.present and his regrets for the past
One day he had whipped the mlnlstei

In argument, and as he had had ,hlg
dinner, and the minister had gone away
mnd nnd the-women-wete-at-Woric-la

or a reaper or a tnraahlnjf madrHqo w:
cars. On the lounge at the house ho
lay himself down and tried to calmly
think things ovor. When" the doctor
came be called for a pajl and barod
Blewltt* a ar$. He took oUtb,la lance,
ind then Blewltt groaned again..

"I must take a gallon of blood," said
the Doctor, "and then he will calm down
and be aff right"

"Don't yon know MearMn'

the kitchen, he Bfiped bacK la HirShUlr,
drew-a red silk handkerchief over nil
head to keep off the flies and went to
sleep. He had not. slept over five min-
utes before his son John came In and
•aid: ; . - ' ; . : . , . . . , . . . '

"Come, father, wo must get at that
pjeee of wheat and cut It"

Blewltt got up and yawned and fol-
lowed his son to the barnyard, when
his two sons sat on a log filing a couple
of sickles, —•- -•--•--•—•-— --<

< "What In the nation arc you doing
with those old sickles?" said Blewltt
/ One of the- boys looked astonished
and said: "Doin'? Why, we are get-
ting ready to cut the wheat" '• •

"" ' itared._a~jnament-and~thei«-
by In thunder don't you hitch

e reaper and stop foolin' -with
them.flfckles?" .

The boys looked at each" other In sur-
prise, but said nothing. Blewltt ran to
the shed, but there was no reaper there.
He came back. The boys bad got over
the. fence' and. were on their knees
reaping the wheat and carrying In
javels.

"Boys," said Blewltt, "what do you
menu by -this foolishness? Whcra is
the reaper?" •

Charley, the second boy, looked at his
father pityingly, and then tapped his

.forehead and looked over to John, who
nodded and looked sad.

"Why, darn IV' said Blowitt, "you
'can never run those'bundles through a
threshln' machine."

"Thresbjn1 machine?" said Charley,
''why you know as well (is I do that 1
shall have to flail this wheat out inorn-

*>• Ings and nights while going to school
this winter. What alls you, father?"

Blewltt, as we said, got mad easily,
• *nd now he Juat hopped up and down
and said:

"Flail It out! It must bo thrashed
[ i .ready to sh(p on tho cars'next month,''

"Cars, earn," said John. "Don't know
what alls you, father, or what you
mean, I know I shall have to team
this wheat down to Albany and sell It
for what It will brlrtg. Hero you como
out talking about reapers and cars and
thraahfn'- machines, and darnad If I
doii't believe you are crazy, so now."

Ulewltt pinched himself to seo If he
wan asleep and strode angrily to the
housB. As lie approached it ho heard
A.roaring and rumbling Ilka tho wluil,
and lie looked into tho kitchen imd
there* was hla wlfo spinning. Who-o-o
wont tho big machine, and UlcwlU sank
Uito a etialr aiicJ yelled:

"Now, Maria, what under tho canopy
arc you doln'V"

"Ooln1?" said his wlfo, "why aplrinlu',
of courno. I must got out forty yardH
of full cloth forvjrou and the boyB ami
twenty yards of pressed Ilnnuol for mu
untl tho galH."

Blewltt looked .down at his Jogs ana
en.w thoiii tncuHud In full cloth of coarse
texture, and the neat of his trouueru ho
felt .reached clear up to hlu shoulder

---Dlirdes, and th<> lego were on wldo ua
two-nushel anckii.
" wl'll, I'll be darned," was all ho said
Dreamily ho nuuntered out ugnlu

to tm.' wheat Hold and John halted him.
'(Father, If you utu ' t ffolng to help

«Mii tlu> wheat Buppouu you yolcu (ho
oxrtii and go up to tho woods n'hd draw
'o rutt or two of logn for wood?"

HIlMVKt WHS rOmnoMOil, Illlt lid H/llll:
"1 had liTtnnrteiljo bum coal In Ilio
Kl t t l i i t f - i ' oom unfit jihrlor and not /cut
UlUl'h v>'»od."

"(Joal, onal!" wild .Tolui, angrily.
"Now :(iv hen', f a the r ; 1 ilon'f wimt
nny more of I l i l n I'ooliali lulk. I'm
lilK to f;!t a ilnelor."

I!lewltl begun to I l i l n J c do nc
liliumjjf. Her i.1 Mia boya Jn i i l uu^er hen I'd

out fifty years ago?' Bald Blewltt
"How he wanders," said.the Doctor,

and ha plunged in his tance.' Blowlti
fainted. When he came to himself hq
heard one of tho girls talking about an
artist down in the village who tool)
profile pictures with a spindle as nab
urai as Hfe. . , •'

"What do you want of such blamed
pictures as that?" said Blewltt from th^
lounge. "Why don't-you go down to
T&kem's at Albany and get photo
graphs?"

'Photographs?" said the whole fam-
"What funny names he gets off in

crazy fancy." '
Btowltt was too weak to argue, and

he seemed to be somewhat out of sym-
pathy or knowledge with all mankind,
BO he Just lay still and watched the girls
get suppdt He noticed the- flreboard
was^dowji\nd__a:flreLwas built-in ths

"fireplace. A kettle was on the beartlP
and was co/ered with live coals. Soon
he saw tire girls take out of the kettle
Bome^atce biscuits and he meekly said:
"Why don'tyon use the cook stove?"

"Poor pal" said Angelina, "how h«
wanders! Codk stovel Wonder, what
he means?". " '

Blewltt closed his eyes and thought,
Bay ley, his new neighbor, was a man
ho-could truBt—that:te, In anything but
'money matters. He knew Bayley was
;'badlyin^leW:,"bnf he'was a good fellow;
so he called his wife up and told her to
send for Mm.

'TVhy, yon know," said Mrs. Blewitt
."Bayley b^s been in Jail for debt for the
last ten

JdlJ-for-debV' said Blewltt,
"here 4e are again. I have been trans-
planted. I give up; but say, here Is 2
cents. Ton send a letter down to
Brother J6hn, and he will be up here In
n day or two."

"Why, husband, the mail goes only
once a week, and then he will be thr*e
days coining up on the stage, and fur-
thermore, it will cost a shilling—12
cents—4o send a letter to Albany."'

'"Say," said BlewitV "Just bury me,
will.yon?"3 don't belong to this cen-
tury. Stage coaches, 12 cents postage!
Telegraph him, then!"

'There goes another new .word," Bald
his wife In solemn voice, and she wet-

as she repeated to herself, "Telegraph;
what a funny word!"

Blewltt was In despair. Could It b«
that all the common things of life were
to him a dream? Had he ever ridden on
the cars? Did he. ever own a mowing,
machine? Was there ever a telegraph;
pole In front of bla house? He turned
his eye and looked out. He only saw
the tall post'and the louse pole of tho
well-sweep. Along the other side of
the road ran a dense. forest, lie was
willing to swear Unit he had onco pvvu-
ed a nice meadow where that v/ood wasJ
Backed up against the lo/fence was an
ox cart with a heap as large as-a young
liberty pole. , Down cellar he could bear
the banging Of an old-fashioned1 churn.
He looked np the road to the cast and
saw the soad waa full of great hemlock
and pine stumps, and over it tho Doctor
wati coming on hdrBcback with middle.
>>ags buforo him.

Blewltt was a man of determination,
and he arose from tho lounge and went
to the door to consult with hl» wife.

"Maria," said lie, "there has been
enough of this foolishness. You stare
at everything I talk about and I can't
locate rnysolf or seem to fall In with
my surroundings. Now, will you Just
answer ino ono question?"

"Certainly I will, If I understand It,",
laid she.

"Well, then, who Is President of these
•ere United States ?"

"Why, -John Adams, of course," she
Bald.

Blewltt sank down and whispered:
"Then yoii never heard of Cleveland
KWlngln' round the 'circle?"

"No, nover," Bho anmvcrcd.
"Then, all rlsht. Shoot me or put BIO

In n bag and lay me away Hi tho garret.
I have got through,", paid JUowltt, and
ho went back to tho lounge and' foil

singing at church, which traa
led by a deooori with a fiddle. The ser-
mon .was too long, too. It lasted two
houro. On his way home from church
his wife appeared to be In fear of some-
thing and urged him to hurry np. He
asked her what oiled her, and.she told
him, In a trembling voice, that his queer
talk bad made the minister think him
bewitched, and she feared he would b«
burned or drowned." . - ..

"Wftutfrlnd of a country la this, any.
to#?" asked Blewltt

Then Mrs. Blewltt reminded him that
In Now England several had thua died;
and'that, everybody believed In It, and
tho church was death on witchcraft

"Thert I guess we better light oni
from here," eald Blewltt, as he clapped,
spurs to his horse.

Away they went» mttle-te-bang, over
stumps and logs and stones,-and there
was a rattle and roar behind, and he
knew they wore after him. They came
to a log bridge over a brook, and they
struck It BO hard thst~-4aacii_lt went,
Blewlit and horeeiind wife, and with'a
yell of xUjepalr W a woke—yes, a woke,
for the choir-hod tlppedToo far back
•and he was In a heap on the floor,.with
bis head In a pan of apples and his feet
In Mrs. Blewltfs waste basket Ho
beard the' rattling yet, and-he looked
out of the window, to discover ItFeourcS,
and saw that the boys had started the
reaper In the field of wheat Ono of
the girls hod Just driven- Into the yard
with the top carriage and was Just talc-;
Ing ont WsLdally mail and bad offered
him o telegraph dispatch about his
hops. His wife was putting In a tenor
to the racket wlth..a. sewing machine
In the front room, and the hired girl
was blacking..the cooking range. •

With a pleased smile Blewltt saun-
tered out to the wheat field, and as the
raapar stopped, he said: "Darn the
.good old times 1 These 'ere. times Is
(good enough for me." , .

"What'.i that, father," said John."T
thought you was in favor of the real,1

-honesty—reliable, good—old-fashioned,
times of a hundred years ago."

"Never, you mind, John," said the
smiling father. 'Ton can go down and,
buy that Thompson colt you've been
wantln', and let Charles have your
side-bar buggy; and—say, if the wheat
ain't takln' no hurt, you may. go down
to Bornnm's circus to-morrow and cut
''the wheat next day."
, He looked down at his diagonal pants
and wjilte MarseillesJMsO^id mut-
tered, as hV went toTtna boose: "These
'ere times will dew, fur me!"—Advocate,

DANTE WAS A LUNATIC.

'Claim That tho Poet Wat Subject to>

CHILDEEN'S COLUMN^

A OEPARTMENT FOR
BOYS AND QIRL8.

GometIOa0 *bat 'WUl Intoreat tho Jn-
Tonllc Uembera of Every Household
—Quaint Actlonc and Bright 8ajins»
o? many Onto and ConuUia cniiorcn.

Tbe Wojr Girls Do. . .
JSarry— ̂ aBMabeFatingiBSGinent been

umouncei ^iatt
Ethel— No; but she blushes furiously

•very time 'his name la mentioned, and
says she Jnet hatea him. ..

Almort overy child has
At some ttmo to fill a toy balloon, which
had' bean purchased on the strwt fo»
them, by holding It ovter the gas Jeti
but the balloon, to the childish astonish*
ment, has refused to fill This Is bcJ
cause there IB not sufficient pressure.
One way of accomplishing this la as fol<
lows: The gas, either Illuminating 01
hydrogen, Is allowed to fill a bottle;
through tho corn of whicn tnree tubes
are inserted, two short ones and a long
one; the short tubes Connecting .with!
tfie"ps"pfprand^

He Know. • ,
A class of boys in a boarding school

were .being examined In Scripture. -
"What can you tell me about Moacs?"

asked the Inspector; "what eort of moo
was he?" -~ -

"Please, sir, be was a gentleman,"
Plpedforth a pale-faced, bright-eyed
lad o

tvlth a look of eurprJjwTwhat do you
mean?" . , .

The little boy promptly replied:
- "Please, sir, when the daughters "of.
Jethro went to the well to draw water,
the shepherds came and drove them
away, and Moces helped the daughters
of Jethro, and said to the shepherds,
'Ladl as first, please," gentlemen.' " ..,

When ho awolco It was Sunday morn-
la1?, and tho whole faintly were utlrrlng
around potting,raidy for inuotlng. Hla
wife, of whom bo was uoincwhat proud,
hud put on a dreim with n wulat about
nine Inched IOIIK, and a Hkirt no tlglit
Bbo could Imrdly walk, and on tier head
inich a bonnet 1 It inado niowltt hold
hlH breath, Utit be had got through talk-
ing. Tho boyu lind on Hi i l tn of full cloth
and short (.-olluiti ueven Inelios vvldc.
Itlcnvttt Hinlled, but Haiti nothlag, At
[nut. MITJ. Ulewlt t ciuno to' hlru and
inked It ho wax i^olug to ehurnh.

"Certainly, ('isrlalnly," tmli l ho, "any-
tlilni; tn iireoniinodjile, Tell ono of tho
liovH to hltc-h u horfio on ID (hit top cur-
rlaijc."

"Top eiirrlngo. 'I'liero j-ou po iiKaln."
"Well, then," roitivd Dlmvitt , "lilteh

on to t in t mono bout, h l t c l i on to t in t ox
curt, l i l tcl i on to nnyll i lnt ; . lliAo l(
your own wny."

"Why, wo w i l l (fo on lioi-<el)ii(,'lc- -J-on
on Hie middle, I on the p i l l ion liehlcid,"
«ald the v.'ll'e. ' ,

"All rl.;lit," mild I ' . l iMvtt t , and av.'iij
they went. !' i ' ,\

) l l o \y l l t luuiln nonio t\dvt 'ruo rcinf rka

And now Prof. Lotnbroso has stirred;
a hornet's nest about bis ears. They
are vigorous aSd vindictive hornets, for
they have boiling In their veins tho
proud, nort_bioM_oi-the Latin races,
quick to resent an Insult that is direct-'
ed against themselves or against any
object of their affection and esteem.
LombroBo Bays that Dante was merely
a crank, a lunatic, an epileptic,' whose
visions arose not from an ardent and
piercing imagination, but from a disor-
dered brain.

If Dante wore indeed an epileptic he
Is only one of many of the master
minds of the world who were similarly
afflicted. We need go no further than
SbakBpeare to flud that Julius Caesar
had tho "falling sickness." So, ac-
cording to excellent authority, had Na-
poleon and Mahomot. And If Diinto
was Insano It la not a general idea that
genius and Insanity are closely akin?
There Is hardly any couplet In literature
BO hackneyed as Drydfcn'o:
Great wit la sure to mnducea neait allied,
And thin partitions do their bounaa divide.

"On this subject," ho said,'/ I have
thought and written a good deal. The
oyorstluiulatlon of tho bralu, brought
about by our high-pressure civilization
of to-day, Is a fruitful source of ner-
vous • disorder—;0f Inoomnln, neuralgia
and hysteria. The development of bruin
and nerves goes at the cxp'cns'o' of thu
body. Especially Is this truo of chil-
dren. Their bodlea are overtaxed In
order to develop .their brains, Tho
uourlahmcnt which nliould be dlntrlb-
»ted over bodily anil mental organa
alllco If) all diverted to the brain. Chil-
dren become (tbwjrinally precocious.

•They burn with an overbrlght flro that
noon consume:) thorn. My advice has
always been, build up the body final
and foremost; lot Uio building of tho
brain bo a ..secondary conuldorutlon.
Then body and brain will bo developed
on normal and healthy lines. There
may lx> less hoctlc brilliancy, but moro
of what wo call robust and dominating
forco which makes a man a power for
good, an Instrument to urliiovo uolld
littpplneHa and aulMtantlal progrcau
both for hlmuolf and for his noljfhbor,"
—Now Varlr Herald.

Jewels In London tlanki.
Apropos to the action by Mm. I,anff-

try against thu Union Bank of London
In rwpoet of hor lost jowcla. I t , way
bo of Intercut to utnto that thetv IH nt
proBont lu tho Btroiig rooniu of ono of
tho oldiwt private banUH In London a
large i juuu t l ty of Jowolu, plato and oth-
er valuables, which won) dcpnultcd for
Hi i f«> custody by Ifroiieli rofugeca fihort-
ly lioforn th» oulbrwtk of (h« revolution.
Hovnriil of tho depoMltora claimed their
bclouglngM after Ilio coup d'etat, |>ut tho
prcrifnt deponllti nro u t l l l awaiting, '
e l i i l inan tu and probalily u lwi iyu will.

OluWp Truvr.lliift In Norway. "TT
Itat lway t ravel ing In Norway In

cheaper than lu any other 13urojiean

Worth Trylntt.
A cork that Is longer than It Is

floats upon Its stomach, so to speak';
how can we make It float upon Its head!
Place one end upon a table and around
It place six others. Setae them all to-
gether .and-plunge^; them-nider-water
so as to moisten them completely. Then

FILUHO A TOT BALLOON.

which IB to be filled, while the water
Jet. Is connected with the third tube,
reaching almost to the" bottom of th«
bottle. . <• ',

With this bottle the filling becomes
enough. -After the. gas haslHTeg

the bottle It is turned off, and tho water
opposite Is-turned on; the water in tho
bottle rises, forcing the gas, which has
no other way out through the short
tube Into the balloon; when sufficiently,
filled It is tVjd with a string, taking
from the connecting tube, and allowM
to float toward the celling, where these
baUoons are stored wutil Wiiate3 fay
commercial purposscs. 77̂ 11: -^
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THE DOCTORS FffiSE

He Hadt~Qaeer Idoaa.
Donjt youjtvonder how any boy could

r

FLOAT OH EHD.

remove your hand and let them take
their own position In the water, when
you will find that they will stand up-
right, as if supporting one another.
Thla is because the water penetrates
the corka by capllarlty and makes them
cling together.— Philadelphia Times.

Tbe noclt- «-Br L«<ly.
The Kock-a-by Lady from Hoshaby street

COUICB stealing, comes creeping;
The poppies thuy huug from her head to

hor feet,
And each baa a dream that !• tiny and

fleet-
She brings her popples to you, my «wcct,

Wlieu she filidcth you uleeplngl

There la ono little dream of a beautiful
drum—

"Hub-a-dub!" It goeth;
There Is one llttlo dream of a big sugar*

plum, .
And, lo! thick and fact tho other dreams

come
Of popguna that buug auil tin topi thai

hum,
And a trumpet that bio wot b I

And dollleu peep out of those wee little
ilreaniu

With Imitflitcr and ilnglog;
And \l\mtt go a-floatloK on «ilvery ttrcnm^
And the »tara pcek-B-boo with their own

mluty gleams,
And up, up und up, whcro tho Mother

Moon benmii,
Tho falrUo eo wlnglngl

Woald you <1rcara oil tbcio drearnn that
ore tiny nnd flc«t

They'll como to you Bleeping;
Bo shut tlm two cyea tbut uro weary, my

jiwoct, . - .
ITor, tlie Hock-. •'•by Lndy from lluiibaby

•trect,
With triples that bang from her head tv.

lior feet,
CoiiiOH utciilhiK; comco arccplntr. (

— IJuyeiiQ Field, In Ohfcago Kocord.

Oront Podoitrlitn.
A well-known Btory of Hlahop Phil-

llpu llrooku ropreuouta him ou Baying
dlploniutlcully, but without any un-
t ru th , when a very houioly baby wns
preticiitud for hlu admiration, "Well,
that In a baby!" And tho parents were
dellKlited.

Hiirilly no wcill-tlmcd \yiis tho romark
of another blidiop to ilie proud niothur
of a two-yi'ar-old. Tho child wan not
piviriit, but the niothor w«i> tollliis
how renmrli i t t i lc It WIIH.

"('Vin lio walk?" nulled the lilahop.
"Wr".T' eiceliilined tlw mother.

"Why, hff hua lioen walking ulr
montlm!"

"Deiu'ine! dear inel" i i f i ld tin) blwhori,
n l i H o n t l y . ' ' \Vb.-i t. a Ion;; wily h« rnit.it

J-

A wonian'u interojt in anybody USD.
ally bugiuH with cuflo»ity. ^

'"r

low had? He's not. a little chap uow,
but o, big.fellow, and be laughs when
he tells of his childish fancies. He used
to think that the sky was fastened to
the tops of the highest houses, and ho
thought the moon woe a hole for God
to look through to see If little boys and

were good.
« summer, In the country, he-tried

to catena darning needle, because bo
thought vhig mamma could u^e It to
mendhlaBtocklngs with. But, funniest
of all, when he first heard that tho
world Is round be somehow got the Idea
that we all lived on the Inside, and for
a long time he used to awake at nlgbta
thinking how, when ho grew up, he
woold-^t-Ms-way-through-to-thc-out«—
tide and see what It looked like.

Mustn't he have been disappointed
when be found that we are all outside
now? Maybe he made up his mind then
to go to the center of the earth, like
the people Jules Verne tells about In his
book.—New York Recorder.

Goethe'* Cottage.
Gothe's philosophy, which was far

from being a selfish one at base, was
accompanied by a singular egotlam ou
the part of the philosopher himself.
Many Incidents In hla career Indicate
that It was bis conviction that his own
well-being, no doubt for tho sake of hlu
mission la tho world, should bo consld*
ered even at tho expense of the happl-
UCB3 of others.

At tho celebration of the anniversary
of Goethe's death at Weimar, recently,
the Btory was told how ho came Into
possession of the cottage at that town
whore ho lived happily for BO many.
years.

When ho came to Weimar In 17T5,
he was walking one day with Uio duke,
Charles Augustus, his admirer and pa-
tron, In tho remoter purtu of the duke's
park. The two wcro moralizing about .
human nffulrs and vanltlcn, when
Goethe pointed to a cottage which waa
In view and which belonged to tho Jour-
nalist, Perdorick Bertuch.

"How happy Hcrtiich must bo," he
said, "living there In that cottagu smil-
ing In tho Him! Ho own.*) It, It lu hla
homo, and ho la In tho country!"

Tho duke made no response, but tho
ucxt day ho went for IJortueh.

"IJortiK'h," ho nald, "you must glvo
me your bonne mid garden."

"Hut, your hltfluionH " ^
"No hutB about It. I want j^our houoa

ami I Hliul l tako It."
Resistance WUH aulto tiHolesa. Tin

cottage "smiling In tho nun" bucamo
the property of tho duke, uud Gootho
moved Into It In tho courue of tlmo.
Hero ho lived all tho rent of hla IOUK
llfo, enjoying much of tho IIQPI>IUCB»
ho had cnvlod In Bortuch'u life, but
favored, pottikl niul honored In uu
mauy ways that hlu llfo hud In It llttlu
of either rusticity or Bccluiilou.

Bortuch Is supposed to have beou
Wi>H conipennutiid for tho cottage, but
ns he had no denlru to part with ft, It
IB not likely that whatever pny ho ro-
colvod could linvo boon regard**! n»
adutiuato compensation. But thorn In
nothing on record to iihow that bin din-
placoment over troubled (Jootho's peucu
•>f mlud.—Youth'n Companion.

Many A ivomun win) In Ht tn ly lne < ) o r -
iiiiin l i terature Nhould bo n tudy ln
Ainerlc / in c

Noth l i iK niahi ' i i a man f in i t e , no mud
,ui to l iavo a mini of about hlu own u;;u
cull him "uncle."

I novor know
monoy or l i l n |i
thing oho to Iji'ii
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AWXKEXING ~ffom a state 61
lethargy, Comte Raymond da,
Vlllemere beheld hla doctor gaai

ing on him sadly. .
"Saved once more!" breathed the;

•Comte, and he smiled as he stretched'
•out hi? arras. i

"My poo'r friend," sighed the.Doctor.'
The sick man stared aghast
"Pull yourself together," he con*'

tinned. "You are a man who can stand
the truth." , ' - . / ' - . . .

"What do you mean?' .
"Your symptoms are those .of 'the

' .Nona." • • • ' : ' - ' . ' '
"Of what?' :
"A curious plague. When the state of

tethar^y is over the patient has three
lucid hours; at the'end of which he dies

•-.' Bu'ddsnly." •
"Whewl"

, "Now, look here, keep your spirits tip,
like the plucky'fellow you 'are. After
all IB said and done, life is not worth
living for. Good-by—good-by, my poor

—-friend—good-by." -
Ten minutes later the Comte had

risen. Cladjn his flannel smoking Jack-
*t, he woB"pnttingtlie"la8ttoucSe8"to7hl8
toilet The Doctor had withdrawn that
.his frlcr.d might have time to settle bis
worldly affairs. - . - • ' • ' •

When he bad done brushing his mus-

r=('use to forgive, even under these BUI-
eum circumstances? b

Tie anguish of uncertainty, added to
the moral torture, -made Raymond
winco despite all bis nerve nnd resolu-
tion to take his Inevitable fate coolly.
With something very like terror he
*yed-the fleeting minutes which sep-
arated him from eternity.

Another hour flew away while-he was
:ettlng ready to die, stopping now and

then to muse wltji melancholy on his
oast life. . He wrote to bis mother i
yery.long letter, fan of reminiscences
of his early llfo and as he did so tears
icahie to'his eyes7 ~ : ?•

Suddenly Raymond. started at the
pound of, tire electric bell. After a few
seconds of wild expectation the door
tivas opened and the sen-ant ushered
' [ ! ; ' . • • ' • ' ' ,

"Mme. la Comtesse de AMllemerel"
He rose from his seat, ;very pale.
"Odettel" he exclaimed. • :
Bqt the young woman remained

Standing on .the threshold, her features
(contracted with anger, . " ' • ' - •

tache and "smoothing his finger nails
Raymond chose one of Ills driest cigars
and lit it, while casting a sorrowful
looto at tha others—those which he waa
not to smoke. Then he threw himself
•on bis eivan and began to reflect

T, However brave he might be, however
- fearless of death, Comte de Vlllemere

soon came to the conclusion that his
•case was a peculiarly aggravating one.

The day before, so soon as he was
—taken w lth_ fevcr^iicJmdjnade-UpJiia,

mind to prepare for the worst—he had
Gent for his lawyer and for a priest and
destroyed nil his letters. Then he had
laid down his giddy bead and fallen
asleep with the conviction that he

-^JYjyjMJI? -awake again before dooms-
~'<iay~. ~. " i~ • ~~

But now be was like a condemned
man who, after having made sure of n

, reprieve, found himself Buddenly ou the
way at th; scaffold. '

Outside the cheery atmosphere of a
bright Juno day, the Champs Elyseeu
waa olive with a continuing stream of
emart carriages. Everything spoke of
liapnlueHs aud/hoalth. He himself bad
never felt BO lit. And he was,asked to
bellcvu that tomorrow there would be
nothlUK left of all this, so far as ho was
concerned, but a mournful crowd of
friends, n trip In n alow, jolting hearse,
nnd lite mumbling -priest before on open
gruvol -

To-tiiii.rrow the Joys aiid friendly ties
•of hlu wiiot(H.lfo would bt> gone forever.

XVhih- he wan finishing hl.s cigar, re-
clining listlessly on the cushions of his
•dlv.'iu.'l'-.tiymonit K:»W nil his life lilt past
him us In a dream. Nearly forgotten
<>plHodon of hln'chll(lliooil cropped up as
If they were quite recent; then, In rapid
sue.ivr.Mlou, hlu mlml dwelt on the many
tlmeM he hud fallen lu love between 15
nnd ~r>. until ho camo to tho llr.it month
of -h lH married llfo.

How full of uumlt lKutoi l Joy thoso
dn.VH h:ul been! Uaymond remembered
the nilhiili. 'Ht t-vontH of his honeymoon
or ihooiiN, H|)cnt In fun nnd frolic, with
pli-a m lit excursions, versing ou bach-
elor'•) <Hnnf i>i i t lou , and freiiks which
miiilo lively gosttlp for fiiHlilonahlo folk.
Delighted lieyoml moiiHuro hy tho nil-
mln i t lu i which li lw wlfo excited when
over lie,took hor, ho wan more madly
In lov i> a f t e r bin nmrrlngu-than before.
Ho would have been jealoun If tho more
poBit lh l i l ty of Biich a thing could havo
been serloiinly ontertalned hy either of
them. And nil thin piiHHlonuto lovo had

• hceu tirouj;ht to an ouil by a Hcnhdalous
, owing to a blunder on bin

nnd a rush uHcapudo of tho llttlo

Ity mnti i l consent thoy had separated.
Yet, mnii iKO to miy, their lovo for each
other l ind contlnuuil. Ho far an tho
world WIIH concerned, tholr relation!)

' wt-n1 i i ' i i trletdflfto l^y \w\vft w'honover
they met, on tho honlvai'ilti, but the.lr
prot'enni'il Indltl'eronco for each other
ncai'c.fl.v decelvod tliolr eommou frlomin.

Tin.1 Idea of dying without having
«;een OIKM moro tho woman ho loved
above r.ll others npumrod proposteroun
to Ilio Ciomto. Htudlud ohsllimoy and

. H l e r n i cMolvo woemod to ho altogether
<mt. of plnco when brought faco to t'aco
w i t h "Vorli iBtlni; Hoparutlon.

\\ ' lint: rlHk did ho run now In attempt-
< i i K n leeniielllatlou, oven If It wore not
to nueeeedV

l!n " i i 'und HpnuiK to bin feet, and,
/(i';i I In,; himself hcforo lib \vrlt Ing (IcMk
M'l ' lb l i led huiTleilly a idiort
n i u l i.iont It olt hy bin vulet.

He looluut ut bin wnt<'h; he lind twc
lioiir-i moro to llvo—tho ComteHHo wouh
ll'IIVe lillle to C'OIUO.

Would who como? Would dim IK
Umehul hy a unto containing a ilylut
man'H ftirowell? Or, In the relentlosr
dlgulty f t ollvndcd woman, vy<)uld uhc

"A trlckl What do you mean?'
''You wrote me word that you are

Hying, and I find you up and well, writ
Ing your letters. Good-by, sir."

'Odette! DO let me explain; one
only." And as she was leaving

the Com to snatched up from the desk
the letter he waa writing to his mother
ttnd held It out to her. "Read this le.
tore leaving," he gasped. ' ,

Sho took the letter, glanced at the
first few lines, and then fell on Ray-
bond's neck sobbing. • ^ ,

apfiot-boy! It was the truth."
For a few minutes they remained

felasped in each other's arms7~full of

Con io the memory of the happy moutna
they had spent together and to remorse
for the year of happiness they had lost
by their separation.

They sat down close to ono another,
iand-In-hanoVcompietoly-overcomo~by-
thelr feelings. .

At last tho Comte bethought himself
of hla forefathers, ono of whom had
climbed tho steps of the scaffold in '03
whistling a tune from the "Indes Ga-
lantes." , ,

"Well,'never mind," said he, with a
emlle. "I suppose I ought not to com-
plain. I am dying of a complaint which
will bo fashionable to-morrow."

But Odette looked at him reproachful-
ly, and ho did not continue. Women
liavo uo taste for Irony.

Thoy chatted about old times—at first
nl'moBt In a whisper, as If thoy wore In
n room'where death had stricken down
a fellow creature; then, by degrees, the
remouibranco of better .days brought
to mlud a little Incident which made
their lips smile, while their eyes caught

slit on the wall of some object recall-
ing particulars of tho life they had led
formerly, such as tho pictures of n
chase, which evoked the Bound of the
huntsman's horn an It rent In glowing
glndnena tho November mlHt, and thoy
dwelt with ploiiBiiro on tho Oay when
they hnd cantered side hy side, riwtlln;;
the b .own leaven which Covered ' the,
f orcat path. .

Miniature fans, dusty accessories of
charming cotllloilM, reminded thorn of
a German waltz which they umldanced
before their marriage, and how thoy
had Illrteil the same evening under tho
palm trees of tho hothouse.

Thov lived ove.r again tholr rides In
tho.Bolu do Boulogne, under tho green,
Blnuly boughs, when they wore llko two
hoys out for u spree, breakfasting at
tho Pavilion Ohlnola and coming hack
through tho Champs IClyiieeH to tnko
tholr part lu the exuberant llfo of tho
gay city; thoy would part for a few
hours, yearning to meet again—after
being bored at tho club and at 5 o'clock
tea—In tholr box at tho opera or lu tho
toto-d-tuta of their homo.

Raymond and Odotto wore BO absorb-
ed hy these old souvenlrH that thoy ho-
came obllvlonH of tlmo and of tho terri-
ble clrcimmtancou \yhlch hail brought
thorn together ^tgnln.
,Tho boll r»|ig, Thoy awoko to pain,

fill reality anil oxeluinned u horrible
look ni uuKuluh.

"Dr. DarlolM," annoiineod the valot.
"Why, you do not mt'iin to miy that

7011 aw out of bed?" Bald tho medleiil
mnn, with an umazoil coiiiitonnneo. "I
wan coming to "

"You wcro coming "
"Well, I don't Beo why I should not

tell tho truth now that, thi inlc God! I
WUB mistaken. I was coming to nmUi
iinlto Buro you worn denill"

"Much obliged," mulled tho Comto.
"Then ho hi out of daugor?" liujulrei1

Odelto, unxlutuily.
"Theto Is ho iiuontlon about It. Km

It In uortnlnly vory odil, for the Keln
don OlInlnuoH |nihllnheil yimtorduy ni
exbau:itlvo iletierlptloil of tlio Nona
Nin'ortholefls, pray ho a.inuroil that I an;
very happy."

Uuijuoutlonably tho Doctor was vory
At the. wmfi. Unio, (f bo had

THE BEST

Blio Has Ever, Known. Words of Praiso
from a New York Lady for

"I would like to add my. testimony to
that of others: who have used Ayer'g
Pills, and to say that I.liavo taken them
foTTnarrjrytmrsrand-ahmys derived tlio
Ijest results from their use. For stom-
ach and li.ver troubles, and for the cure
of headache caused l>y tbesb derango-
pients/Aycr's Pills cannot bo equaled.

Wlmri my friends ask .me.wliat.is the
best remedy fan-disorders of the stom-
ach, liver, or bowels, my • invariable'
answer is, Ayer's Pills. Taken in eea-
no.n, they will break up a "cold, prevent
la grippe, check fever, and regulate the
diges,tiye=jorgans. „_ They_:are-easy.-to-
take, and are, indeed, the best all-roxind
family medicine I have ever known."—
Mrs. MAY JOHNSON, 368 Bi'der Avenue,
Now York City. ' ' .

AVER'S PILLS
Highest Honors at World's Fair.
flyer's Saraaparilla Cures all Blood Disorders.

told che wliole truth he would have ad-
mitted that he was rather vexed at hav-
ing been such a bad prophet

"Odette," suggested Raymond, in a
_

ask him to dinner with us in the even-
ng?"— From the French, In the Strand

Magazine. '

He Loved His Horse.
A New York policeman has resigned

because his horse' is deadr"-The~ rnarr
had been/on the force for twenty-one
years, and for ten years past had al-
ways ridden the saniq horse, neither
man nor animal musing a day. But
a few days ago the horse was stricken
with paralysis and had to be shot, and
that .day his rider laid his shield upou
the desk and asked to bo retired.

At o Sato Distance.
Helen— Would yon call Miss Passe an

o l d nmld? • • • ' • ' ,
Marie— Well, I might over a tele-

phone If I were real mad, but certainly
not to her face.— New York World.

True;
Dean Boyle In hla "Reminiscences"

tells a striking anecdote of the mutual
appreciation of the same quality of
high sincerity In public life of tho
famous statesman. Sir Robert Peel,
and tho "Iron Duke" of Wellington.

Mr. Wood, a friend of Dean Boylo's,
had at ono time when tho Duko of
Wellington wns very 111 In London como
from.' tho city to a country bonne, at
which Peel was visiting. As sooii as
ho arrived,. Sir Robert called him aside,
and asked with Intense anxiety what
wns the latest nows,bf the duke's con
dltlon. It was conaldored hopeless,
and Mr. Wood told, him so. The groat
minister broke down utterly ; crying out
with a burst of tears:

"lie Is tho truest man I have ever
known!"

Tho duke, however, recovered dom>lt«
the predictions of hlH doctors, and sur-
vived Peel,

Tho same gentleman— Mr. Wood—by
<i curious coincidence was present when
Pool was thrown from bin hormi, and
received tho Injuries which resulted In
bla deiitb, He hastened to hla aaaltit-
nnoo, procuvud a carriage and accom-
panied him home, remaining for Homo
tlmo In tho houuo to render tlio family
what services. ho might In tholr tlmo of
confusion ami distress. Ho wuu yet
thoro when tho Duko of 'Wellington
arrived to make Inquiries, and wan
deputed by Lady Pool to receive, him
Ho hastened to tho door and fount) tho
(lultn on tho Htop about to enter tin
houMo; and Informed him that tlio phy
fllelan pronounced (Sir Hobort'H hurt t.<:
bu doHporato, and hid clmnco of l lfo al
most nothluj;. "

"He w«W ho eoul of truth." mild the
old Boldbfr, tuiBklly; and turning
abruptly from tlio threshold, lu> mount
ed bla homo ami rodo Borrowfully
away.

<,lhec;t:uitrt lire HO poor tb ln « iM-ln( r l l i i :
tt boy won't lonu for Ihcui.

I'Vllownbip In treminn In a Inn
gronuil of ooutUlonoo.

ItodlHO to allow MOIUO nion to itn|»tti
ou you, uiul tho^' halo you for<vvor.

It la ouly now ami u«ulu that n wo
niiiii fceiti nt all oiimpllmuntod to Imvi
hor Inubauil BUV, "AH thut I urn 1 o\v
to my wife."

It iHU't jinldo that mukou a mai
ia an attlo look down on liU uoigh

BllloiunesB. '
It IB probable that In a great

Ity of cases blllonanesa, so called, hu
no relation to trouble with the liver,
but Is, in fact, nothing more than on
attack-of dyspepsia. On this suppo*
sltiou' the aggravated phenomena, Buch1

us headache, vomiting-, fevcrlshuesd-
and general Indisposition, which art
present'-'hr bilious attacks, are easily

lutid li, vhal la kuuwu ivu au

Had I an X-rny'camera . ' . ' ' ' :
'T\V*oOld pleasant he, I've thought,

To look' Up,;in my memory :
The things lous since forgot

Judge: - - • • • ; • -. • .>....
In 'a Department Store—"I wont

:omethlng nice In oil for a dining-room."
Xes, madam. A "landscape or a box

it sardines?"—Life.
"When I lose any ilttle.thing like that
knew where to-'look for it," "You

do?" "Yes; It's nearly always in baby'a
mouth!"—Chicago Record.

What Is an Irretrievable errorr' "It
te getting up and dressing at 5 o'clock
under the Impression that the clock
struck G."—Chicago Record.

"Is ahe really so poor?" "Poor! Why,
It's one of the most pitiful cases I ever
heard of. She's too.poor even to own a
bicycle."—Chicago Evening Post.

He cried: "I do not understand;
I've met the blast of common wo';

Chilled in the freeze of failure and
Nobody said: 'I told you so.'"

^Philadelphiar Press; — .—1-—-
Mudge—No, I shall not quarrel with

Parsons. He Is completly beneath my"
notice. Yabsley—You don't tell"hie?; I
dlda't know he was so good a fighter as
that—Indianapolis Journal. J

T was around to your place 'last
flight and took the liberty of borrowing
some of those new novels of yours."
"That's all right I only wish you bad
some around before I read them."—Life.

'What do you consider the'greatest
charm of summer travel?" "Well, you
meet a lot of new people and can make
yourself agreeable and entertamlng_on
your old stock of ideas."—Chicago
Record.

nss~BefffiaT do~you T£now~tnat"
I weally wode a hundred miles on my
wheel lahst week? She—Encore! En-
core! and in a straightaway direction,
Rpglnald, If you pleaae."—Boston
Courier. ,
—•"nie'Trfiither^I^cttiroft'Taretell,"":—

He said in tones of pain;
"A new silk hat with no umbrell

Is n certain sign of rain."
—Washington Star. '

Edith—Ethel's husband IB positively
mean. Grace—How Is that? "Why.
he wants her to use her last year's
wheel, while .everybody has the new
spring styles."—St. Louis Globe-Demo-
crat.

Visitor—What makes you so ugly,
Tommy? Don't you love your new'lit-
lle baby brother? Tommy (viciously)—
Well, I did till somelwdy came In and
said he looked llko me.—Somervllle
Journal.

Slngloy—Who Is this man Cleverly
whoso divorce suit Is causing such a
sensation? Margaret—Or," why ( 'ho '»
the author of that charming novel, "A
Happy Marrlage."-r-Phlliidclphla North
American.

"Now, Johnny, do 'you understand,
thoroughly why I am going to whip
you?" "Yon'm. You're In hnd humor
:hls morning, an' you've got to lick some,
ono before you'll feel satlaficd."«-H»r-
(em Life.

"Blyklns Is the most modest irfan I
over sa\v!" Bald a friend of II!H. "What
makes you think BO'.'" , "I never yot
heard him claim that the bicycle ho

la tin; beat on tho" market."—
Star. , • • •

Margaret—Don't you think Maudo
loveil Charlie? Kthel—No, dear; It la
my flrm belief that HUO only married
him for his beautiful collection of
ptrlped outhiK^hfhs.—Philadelphia
North Amorlcirn.\,

Onco more tho»m Bud condltlonu como
To grieve the country anil the town;

Tho mercury now runneth up;
The perspiration runneth down.

-Wuuhlngton Star.
Teacher—Now, Froddlo, since you

kave correctly spelled Philadelphia, can
you toll mo what State It IH In? Freddlo
—Yew, sir. I heard pa say the other day
that It wns In a Stuto of coma.—1'onk-'
ors Gazette.

"Tin) jirlce of your floh Is dreadfully
high heriu" "Vi'H; 'wo don't have many
to wft l l - wo nt|iko moro money routing
t h e i n ' m Htrlugs to vlaliora who want
tliolr iilmtOKranhB taken to Bend home,"
—Chicago Heeord.

Hhowgo—• What on earth IN that bulky
nrraiiKommit on your onora ghiNH?
Prontrow (Kleefiilly)—-GreatoHt Bcliemu
In the world! I'luoroyeopo attnohmimt.
Vnr iw all tho iii-trmisea Into llvlni; i>lc-
tnreM.—llrooklj'ii l<H'u.

AVheele.r—Thin t l i ln j ; of (jIvliiK away
frunchlHO.i to tho iitreet car oompiinle.i
In nothing abort of nil oulrngo. Tho
hoople own thu Hlreetn, don't tbey?
'Walker---The people who rldo hlcyclca
Uo.—liidlium|,iollh Journal. ••

Infection.
As we all know, If the food taken

Ity.o the Btomach Is not properl.f/jared _
for,' it undergoes putrefaction. It is
the absorption of these germs of putre-
faction by the blood which gives rise .
to the familiar phenomena of bllldua-^
ness; and because the poison is gener-
ated and'exerts its influence in the
•same body, the process is called auto-
Infection—that is, self-Infection^

To the pjresence of these germs of
putrefactioioHn the,Jblood a'fer'Su'e' also ,
the iad .taste in the mouth and- th,e .-.'
muddy complexion which .characterize
so-called bilious people. The presence
of bile is riot necessary to the produc-
tion of such disorders. i>: ; ;

'.'• In short, every phenomenon connect*
od With; a typical case of biliousness
may .be/satisfactorily explained as-,
.resulting from the presence, of ^e
germs of poison in th? b l o o d . " " ;

Thla behag true, much can be done
In the way"of preventing such attacks
by regulating, the diet and .keeping th«
bowels open. '
.. In treating an acute attack, of bil-
iousness the digestive canal must be
immediately relieved of its unmanage-
able burden' by an emetic or a brisk
cathartic—or In/some cases by.hoth.
.Afterthis:hasTbeen thoroughiy done
we may allay the lrrltatlon,':6f the '
^tbinachr' wbicbr has caused •the-vomit---
ing, by swallowing, bits of, ice OB
draughts of some acid drink, like un-
sweetened lemonade. The headache
and feverlshhess will usually' disap-1

jear__wlth toe ^reli^f of the stomach
and •bbw(BiBV7'ftcst"Inll'''5nl'eX'''W|:olHi^"
plete 'tho cure. -"
! Repeated attacks of biliousness art
liable to be excited by some prganiO
disorder, espe'dally of the heart at
liver, and affections, of these organs
should be carefully excluded by a med-
ical examination. ' . ' • . ' • ' • : '

A Leffeud About Laceuiftklnff.
. Lacemaklng ia by no means so old

>Tb~rn^u3t'fy~urfflo^t~^6tii(niJr8Qpp99S''-
There is no proof that it existed pre-
viously to,the .fifteenth century, and
.the oldest known painting in which
it appears ia a portrait of a lady in
the academy at Venice, painted by

-CaspacciOr-who-dled-afaout
legend concerning the ori
a>t is as follows:

, A young fisherman of the
was betrothed to a younK
f ul girl of one of the isles of
goon. Industrious as she was beau-
tiful, tho elrl made a new net for her
lover, who took it with him on board
his boat Tho tlrat tnfi'e ho .oast
into the sea he dragged therefrom an
exquisite petrified 'A.ack giass which
'lie hastened to present to his fiancee.
(But war breaking out he was pressed '
Into the service of the Venetian;
Navy. Tho poor girl wept at the
departure of. heir lover and coutom- ,-•
plated bis last gift to hor. Bui/"
while absorbed la following tho In-
tricate, tracery ot the wrack grasa
|>ho began to twist and plait the
threads weighted with small beads
which hung around her net • Llttlo
bv llttlu sho wrought an imitation of
tlio potrlflcatlon, uud thus waav crc«
ati;d the bobbin lace. >

An Apo's StrntORy for a Blcnl. .
,Iu the Transvaal some of the frultj

gardens are much exposed to tho rav-
ages of mrgo synocephullc apes, and n
good guard has to be kept, or tho re-
sults of long labor would bo lost. In
some of those gardens grow certain
shrubs which nro much affected by
wasps', the Insects llklng''to attach there-
to their- nests. These wasps, though
small, have a very venomous sting.
Baboons havo often been noticed oylng
with envious glances the fast rlpcnlnd
fruit In ono certain garden, but feared
to gather for fear of nttruetlng tho as-
saults of wnsyar Ono morning tho
farmer heard terrible crlos, and with
the aid of a good field glass ho wlt-|
nesBCd the following tragedy: A large,
venerable baboon, chief of ithe band,
was catching tho younger apea unii
pitching them Into tho BhnibB whereon
hung the waapa' nest.i. Thla hu ro<
nc.atiHl again and again, In nptte of -tin
niout piteous crlew from bin victim,-).
Of eoureo tho wattpti risamned tho do-.
ffiislvo In.BwaniiH. ,Dur'l,ng this Dart
of tho performance'the ohl bruto ijulttt-
ly (ed on tho fruit, deigning ocoaalomil- ,
ly to throw fragmentary remuhui to '
Bomo fomulo nnd young baboons a llt<
lio furthor off.— WcMtuiluutur Bud^ot.

Mrs. ( uwltor (i uot lnK)—Half the,
w o r l d iluchii'l Know huvv tlici otlior
bait lives. Mr. Cu\tk<>r—-It ought to
oiu your ,'cwluK «ocioty utici Uud

,'iut—llttrpor's JUazar.

How Blio Kucxr.
"Mm. WlnkhiH dooau't tipprovn ofi

,tho theater," uald tho ob.survuut woman,
"What niiikoM you think that?"
"I was with he,r when Blu> pur.fthaHixl

hor now hat. Kho bought a llttlo hit of"
a thing."— Wanhlngtun .Star.

bom

"1 should think," Him «nl«l
ihutlctilly to tho young m.'in who netn,

'"that you would get tired of Buying t int
»amo thliig ovor and oycr." "No," lio
uitBwored with poiiBlvi1 «udiiea."), "It Isn't
that that mukOB us tired. It's brnr l i i - j
tho H«mo thlAjf ovwr ami ov«r when wo
aak for tho salary that novor Cttuio."—

I Washington JJ (at, - » -— •» >

\
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A Big Stock*
You are invited to call and see it.

Hardware,

Carpets, Mattings,,'

['Entered as second olasfc matter. ]

SATURDAY, JUNE 27, 1896.

Our ticket is made. It could not be
better. No/better man could be found
In or out of the party thliu WUliata
McKinley. He has a national reputa-
ciou tor 2*01,1,11 V|HOQBB ty yBtrcQ^tti o*
character, patriotism, and a true Chris-
tian, a Republican, whom all good men

HAREY McB. LITTLE*

Eobert Steel, Jeweler.
emM
$v".&,'

K&&V

We would be glad to receive you in our new store,-
to show you our large stock of Shirt Waist Sets, Belt
Pinsj Tank CJuff Buttons, Belt Buckles, and-many other
summer-novelties. , '

You will be surprised to see what a nice Shirt Waist £
Set We can show you for 35 cents. Sterling Silver ones
ibT7S~cents. -.--.--:--—r- -- • • . • - • . - '''•'•"''^^TTT"."'

Call and inspect our stock.
Bring your Repairing with you. •

George W. Bowies'

Handy Meat Market
is kept stocked with

Fresh and Salf Meats
and

Everything in Season

He is ot tbe people and for the people.
The great mass of. mechanics and labor-
ing men called for his nomination.
Their wish was granted. His election
and inauguration Insures a restoration

\ of the prosperity, work and good wages
that prevailed before the free-trade- tariff
for-revenue law was passed by a Demo-
cratic Congress, which closed so many
factories, mills and workshops, throwing
hundreds of thousands of laboring'peo-
ple out of employment,,driving them to
starvation,* beggary or crime. Those
who vote this ticket will not be told
after election to "eat the roostersron
their bats," because of an empty larder,
as they were after the election of Cleve-
land, in '92." No, prosperity will come
with McKinley. The masses feel and
know this. The name is a talisman
that, like a star of hope, cheers the
hearts of the true man, be he dependent
on labor for his livelihood or not. No
truer, man, no nobler spirit, no man
whose sympathy is stronger for toiling
'masses, than he? was ever placed i n <
nomination for President or any other
place in the giftroi' the people. There-
fore, every toiler who has a vote should
cast it for him.

His running mate, Hon. Garrott A.
Hobart, is well known-in. Jersey, as a
good tfepublicarr'and a man of ability,
possessing the sterling qualities of a
good citizen, "every inch a man," well
qualified for every duty* that will devolve
upca him. .

These names should enthuse every
right-minded man, and inspire him
with the faith that with these we shall
conquer,. _1_—, —

GT On Tuesday, the special Bead
Committee of, the Board of Freeholders
met in Hammonton, to .open bids for
the new cross-county road. Messrs,
Borton, Irving, Cordery, and Jackson
were present; 'also Solicitor Joseph
Thompson, Clerk J. C. Anderson, and
J. J. Albertson, the Road Engineer.
For convenience, the road is divided
into four sections, — Hammonton to

"^

SATURDAY. JUNE 27, 1896,

El wood, fhqnca to Egg Harbor City, to
Pomona, to Absecpn. The specifica-
tions-were divided into nine parts, four

j^ could not be definitely measured,'
hence the bids received are only approx-
imate on those -parts, but the figures
will not be materially changed. Eight
bidders competed fojr'sectiuns and the
whole, as follows:/

. BIDDER 1
' . ^ \ SRC!.
Clmo. A. Rooney, Patterson........~3
W. H. Burgess, Hammonton. 1

" - /" ...... 2
Wescott & Brooker, Elwood.. 2
Ferd. Eartlluccl, Pblla.......... 1

2
r "•....„...........; 3

" ". ...4
Ridgway <fc Chapman, N. Y l
' • - - • - ' - •••--:••:.•:-: . ; - : "_...;„ 2':-

" ; " ....... 3

Oakley & Baldwin, AtlantloC.- 1
>r ... 2

" " '-...3
i

AMT.
I'I( MILE

SS18 94
2053 81
1921 81
125180
1248 81

" 87J6I

709 <M
2247 50
1642TO
1848 65
1008 OS
2010 03
210578
210572
1590 10
1512 86
22304s

177154

Jas. Collins, South Amboy,...:.... 2
John Qulhlan. South Amboy..-. I

" " _... 3
Mr. Bartilucci's bids being lowest in all
respects, and.being experienced in the
work and able to furnish the security
required, the committee decided to re-
commend that the entire contract be
awarded to him. A Board meeting
will be held nest Monday, in Atlantic
City, when the matter will be definitely
8ettled._rjThe_ioacl-Will cost- 827,000^
and when Camden County completes
her road to our line, there will be a

Fruit Growers'UnioH
And Co-Operative Boo'y.lyn.

LOCAL MISCELLANY.

Shredded
^tfoWliwi

.B i scu i t ,
and

Shredded ^
• Cfereal̂

. Council meeting to-night.
MS. Willis' Beach spent 'Sunday at

.borne.

magnificent public
across tbe stale. .

highway entirely

Handsome lapel buttons con-
taining likenesses of McKinley and Ho-
bart can be had at this office for 5 cents
each.—usual price, 10 cents. . .

HIS WAGONS RUN EVERYWHERE.

W. & fl. O'Donnell Steam Barrel Factory
. Swanson and Moore See., Philadelphia.1 ' . \

Barrels tor Apples, Pears, Cranberries, etc,
Any size required made and shipped promptly.

f::I:± The Philadelphia Weekly Press and the Eepublican
. both one year for $1.25, cash. , ,

Have you tried
Our Boiled Hi

$3T About two weeks ago Ralph Hut-
ton, son of Mr. Alex. H. Sutton, ran a
one and one-quarter inch splinter in his
eye. It was removed by a specialist,!
in the city, who is still treating him,
Fortunately, the eye ball was not
injured. ----,

SS3J- The Base Ball Club will play the
St. James Literary A. A. to-day. This
club last year belonged to tbo Catholic
Union and are rated very high as play-
ers. A new battery for the local team
will 'be put in : Ilichner, who pitched
last vear for Salem, in the box, and
Gartside behind the plato. V'

tar Wonder whether our Italian
citizens are to have their annual cele-
bration next month. Under the town
ordlnapco, no public parade can be
given without permission of Town
Council; and no religious imago or
foreign flag can be carried in such pro-
cession, t

way Wo announced-a meeting of the
G. A. R. for last Saturday evening,
forgetting that but one meeting per
month is bold during, the Summer. But
tho members took our word for It, and
held nu interesting meeting, just tho
same,—doing not a little important
business. .,

VST Chaugo of time on tho Camden
& Atlantic^ to-morrow. Week-day
trains will run from Hammonton
follows: no change on tho "dumm;

B3T* S. E. Brown & Co. have a con-
tract to erect a twelve foot windmill
and steel; tower at tho County Insane
Asylum. With it will be a ten thousand
gallon water tank, the botfoni of which
will be forty-eight feet from tho ground.
There wore bidders from Haddon field
and Pleasantville. Tbe successful firm
will probably also put in tho house
piping and fixtures.

Once used
Always used

For26centp
The ;best shirt in the

ket for the money. Full lei _
and width, yoke, well made,
For 50 cents

Hea «ierfihirts7 neck faced
with strona^unbleached muslin.
Good woikshirts. »Goodvari-
ety, light and durk.

Goods
Pink and white and blue:

and white stripe "Plisse,"jp
HBe andloftTit looks Tike sflk,
30 in. Wide, only 8 c. yard.

Mohair, good black, 50 cts.
The nicest material for skirts
to wear with .waists, because
it sheds the dust so easily.
Just give it a shake, and there
you are.

US" Justice Atkinson, boinc; out of
health, went to Atlantic last Sunday
morning, to visit his daughters. No
one seemed to know when he left, or
where ho was; and becoming anxious,
on Monday evening the door of bis Office
and residence was opened, fearing somo
HI had befallen him. News came on
Thursday that he is critically ill, with
litttlo prospect of recovery.

Your Hoy won't Live a Month.
Bo Mr. Oilman Brown, of 34 Mill St.,

Booth Gardner, Mas*., was told by the
doctors. HIa ton had lung trouble, fol-
lowing typhoid malaria, and bo spent
three hundred' and ooventy-flve dollar*
with doctors, who finally gave him up,
sayintr, "Your boy wont live a month."
He tried Dr. King's New Discovery, and
a few boUloa restored him to health and
enabled him to go to work a perfectly
well man. He says he owes lila pronont
good health to use of Dr. King's New
Discovery, and knows it to bo the beat ill
the world for lung trouble. Trial boltloa
free at Croft's Pharmacy.

_ _ . _
Lawns, 5 to 10 cents.
Dress Ginghams, 7 to 10~cts7

Bargain
In Toweling, three patterns,

chevron stripejT honeycomb and
twill, 4J cts. yard.

All grades of Biusian and
American linen crash.

Ladies' fine Seamless Hose,
black and tan, 12^ c. a pair.

Children's black hose, two
pair for 25 eents.

A good line of Children's
straw Sailor Hats, 20 c. to 40 c.

Fruit Growers'Union

It is the finest thing you can get
this hot weather.
It is too hot to cook.

They eay our
COOKED OORNEl) BEEF

Can't bo beaten.

At H. L. Mclntyre's,
1 The People's Meat Market.

Open on Sunday from 7 to 9 A. w.

5 p. m. Down-trains,-
paper, 5:50 a. m.; mail, 0:41;
5:48 p. in.; express, 0:12.

KSS* Two prominent young Hamnion-
tou ladles, some fly paper, an umbrella,
and a young man badly "stuck" were
tbo charactero In an Impromptu comedy
on our principal Btroot, tbo other day.
you cau, never toll what la hlddon
buhlnd "fireworks."'

M8r Louie Win, aged about 17, eon
of our former townsman, died in a Phil-
adelphia hospital, last wook Friday,
durlug a surgical operation mado neces-
sary by a ftorlous Injury received two
wooks previous. Ho was burled on
Sunday.

ML. Kcrvlcea to-morrow at the M. E.
Church. Treadling at 10:30 a. m. and
7:'M p. m, Epwortli League, 0:30 p.m.

tST On Monday evening a half score
or fio young people uncut a low houtn

1 very pleasantly at Gen. Lano'a.

$100
, /

Diana
Bicycles
for $75.

The Diana is a firet
class wheel, listing
at $100. t,

Anybody placing their
order for this wheel,
now, can have it
for $75. '

W, H. Bernshouse
Butherford Building. J

NOW KEADY

Spring Goods.
, New Fashion Plates

on, exhibition, l

Gents' Clothing
made to order
satisfaction guaranteed.

Dy«ing and Scouring.

GEO, STEELMAH,
Merchant Tailor,

Black's Building, Hammonton.

HJLH1UTKSS.
AfullaeBortmontof hoiulund machln

made,— for work or driving.

Trunks, Valises, Whips,'
Aiding Saddles, Nets, etc.

W.
Hammonton, N.J.

Ghas, Cunningham, M,D.
Physician and Surgoon.

nill'fl Block, Ilaiunioutoq.
Oflloo Hour*, 7:30 to 10-00 A.M.

1:00 to 8:00 and 7:00 to 0:00 P.M.

Wm. Baker has opened his tin-
shop, on Th.ird Street.

' Miss Maud .Layer, of Berlin, to
visiting relatives ia town.
.©• X), E. Houpt, of Norristown, Pa,,

was in town on Thursday.
fJUREWORKS. Having bonsht more flro-

• X! works than I really need. I will Bell them
• cheap. • If you want a bargain,corao and see

: - , H. FIEDLER.
8®* George Drake has gone to At-

lantic City for a few. weeks.
• W Chas. O. Jacobsspent last Sunday
with his uncle, P. H. Jacobs,

19* Attend the bicycle races at ..the
Park next Saturday, July 4th.

BgU. Bob't; Miller is spending
• days with his sister in! El wood. -

HOT Bev. Prescott expects to be trans-
ferred to another charge, soon. * . ' • . ' •

—jjgr Miss^a'm^riar~'B«rnB&'on8iiTT8'
home for tbe Summer vacation.

STENCIL MARKING PLATES Of all de-
scription*. Rubber Stamps and stamp

supplies at tbe shortest notice.
A. L. PATTEN. ,

At Bernsbouse's Bicycle Store.

#59- Mr. C!. G. Rockwood will spend
;tbree months in a foreign tour.

<&• Robt. Moore, of Haddonfield, is
visiting bis cousin, P. H/Tomlin. "

i g^Miss Etbol Cbalmors spent the
week with her parents, at Folsom.
jSasu.The It alian Gob^jWjHjejidjnit

^their first berry report ®r Monday.
HT Another "Little" boy in town,—

Harry's eon,—came last Wednesday.
T7OR RENT. Five or six roomrtp rent. In
JP my resilience on Bellevue_Ay«O Inquire
on premises. Mrs. E, M.

8@u Mr. S. Draper, of Cramer Hill,
•was in town on business last Saturday.

gar Henry Stockwell bos gone to
Nortbdold, Mass., to spend a few da vs.

~ Bffit"Geo7Tlehmaa,"of Atlantic -XStyT
spent a few days in Hammonton, last
week.

t®» Miss Ethel Davies, who bos been
• on tbo sick list, is well enough to be out
attain.-

W&. Cordery, Slack and Sctlcy ex-
pect to participate in tho races at Tioga
to-day.

SAND. Clean white ennd for building pur
nosesforeulo In any nuantlty. Apply to

HARRY BHEPPARD,
Utb St. & Egg llurtior Rouil. Uaiumonton.

5ss- Miss Blanche Jonos is entertain-
ing her friend Miss llcba Parker, of
Camdcu.

B®. Misses Goorgoanna Uowott and
Ella Tiromoy visited in Fhlladolphia,
this, week,

JOT Thos. and Parker Wescoat, who
arc working in Atlantic City, wore homo
•over Sunday.

* e®- Misa^ Mary Snoll has gone to
Philadelphia, intending to remain there
permanently.

f K>R BALE CHEAP,-latou-Wo»t Pleasant
btrot'l, Allan-Nil''T." thlu "llloo.

G0r Jas. Gllllugham, of Philadelphia,
spent a few days In town with Irieuds
and rclatlvvo. '

^sff- Misses lua Voalo and Ltzzlo
Wahl, ol Vinclond, aro Visiting Ham-
monton friends. .

Sss. Huv.. A. JuRffora poleonod bis
bands' w|th ivy, while aathorlng moss
for Children's Day.

HP Miss Ida French will start next
Wednesday for a two montlia* vlutt to

•OgdenaburK, K. Y.

PURE OU> CIDlCll VIN1CUAU (or tula at
'M uuuu l>ur uulluii4 (,'i:ilur I'uutN uiul

Urapo HUikeu fur iiula nt nrlnoit to null ilia
imrolmnuro, by JOHN MUUIJ.IN.

tSF Mr. E. Adams started for Pitta-
burg, Pu., on WodnuBday, via, Washing-
ton, on u bnelnoas trip.

«gp All who wibb to BOO the champion
of Now Jersey raoo will attend the races
at tbo Park, July 4th.

®T Miss Kalio Galbralth, of lluddon-
flold, was welcomed by many (hands in
Hammoutou, this week.

Almond Potter, of Phlladolphla,
last Sunday With his futhor, and

elflter, Mrs. Harry Ltttlo.

DR. UKO. A. FOWM4H will luironftor bo
UBulotoil by DUO of lil« ollluo liullou. nncl

vrill thUH bo tiiiublod tit do buttur »ud <inlokor
'Wprlc. wltli luufu ofUur uud prwilaloii. ntid
lew WRltlijx. Ha will, liowxvur, Imya bolter
uouoiuiuouutloiiii unit mnro olmlm, m) that
you cull br lnu u frluiid uiul not liuvn to dtund,
ua>iiiiiu Imvo douo In llio|innt. Koop your
aiipolulniauui, mill you will not Imvo to wall
loiitf. even If thor.iom l«(\ill, nuuouio liuvo
liul two inliintus 'work to badono. Do not
Biiioot too muuli tlio Unit vlnlt. if you imvo
fur to aoiue. wrlto to M» nrlvuto ollloo. (iUD
llrowu Ml., 1'lilludnliililu, for upiioliitiimut,
Monday*, V;'M to fi| TMuruclriyn by u|>|u>hil-
Iilunt only. Old i*ont uttloa.—roar uoor

«rinauro with A. H. I'lillllpa & Co.,
1888 Atlantic Ay«., Atlantic City.

63- The F. G. U. have another new
delivery wagop. It says "Union1' on
each side, andsays It loud.

KB" Chester Crowell chaperoned a
number, of young lady bicyclists to
Bateto yesterday afternoon.

8®_ Sone of Veterans business meet*
ing next Wednesday evening., The
new badges will be on hand.

iea-Mre. atepnen c/'iond and chit
dren, of Philadelphia, aro visiting her
mother, Mrs. TVm. Hopping.
—I®, Chstfgs or ttmo on tho Beading
to-morrow. The agent bad not received
the new figures in time for .publication.
npHERE la no excuse for any. man to appear
JL lit society with a grizzly beard since tbe
Introduction of Buckingham's Dye, -which
colors natural brown or black.

. (9* TJniversalist Church to-morrow.
Morning sermon:. "Some Bemarks on
Good Neighborhood." Evening: "Liv-
ing Faith." ,
^- The people of this town who de-

sire to see good sport, and no. partiality
shown to anyone should ace the races

|_on-July 4th.
Messrs. John French, Jr., and

Will.-Turner expect to start Tuesday
for a journey on their bicycles through
New..TorkStiate.;___::.:;:,
/CARPET. I am still weaving carpets
\J the old stand. Pleasant Street, abo
Third. Samples at B lack's store.

J. H. WOLFENDEN.

®" Douglass, Hensel, Trott, Wenzel,
Hammer, Harrison, and Lofforaon, are
among those who will take part in the
races next Saturday. -

0* It is understood that a new station
is to be built by the Beading Railroad
Company, at Winelow junction. It
has long been needed. -

te$r Mrs: N. Hmchman returned
frbmJv"ineland"brii Mondayf~Sp visited
Mrs. Ella Holmes, who,, we regret to
say, is not improving in health.

The Junior Epwortb Leagues of
Hammonton and May's Landing unite
in a picnic to-day, at Wey mouth.

Miss Laura Davison is taking a
pleasure trip, to include New York
City and Sound Beach, Conn., and has

laceB[In contemplation.

a
above

McKinley and. Hobart lapel but-
tons free to all BEI-TOUCAN subscribers
who will agree to wear them, by calling
at th'ia office. To all others, price 5 cts.

Mr. Andrew Ferry, whose stroke

died on Friday morning, 26th inst.,
aged 86 years. An old resident, well
known.

t3F" M. L. Jackson advertises his new
venture this week,—the addition of a
stock of groceries in-bis market. Now

F

shelving and counter accommodate tfiif
additional business.

OR BALE. A fine brick residence In
Unmmonton, eight rooms, heater, broad

Piazzas, with nearly flve acres of cultivated
land. Will Include liorse, carriage, wagons,
cow, and furralug tools Iinmodlaie poasea-
slon. 1'a.rt cosh. Iriqulro ut RwuiiLlCAN
olllco.

_ Friday, the 19th, was the twen-
tieth anniversary of the marriage" of
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Purdy. Friends
gathered in tbo evening and passed tho
hours very pleasantly.

Mrs, Wayland DePuy Is visiting
her mother, Mrs, Davis Qainn, In Cam-
den. Miss Olive DePuy who has been
spending a month there, will return
with her mother next wook.

Overseer of Highways Burgess
makes light of. our proposition to roll
tbo now roada to squeeze out tho water
and settle tho gravel. Itat wti haven't
yet changed our wind; we have soon It
tried. , . . . . .

tea- Mrs, John D. Fisko, of Tucker-
ton, is Visiting friends In Hnmponton,
her former home. Mrs. Fiekc'a mother,
the late Mrs. L. It. Anthony, and Pres-
ident Cleveland's mother, wore first
cousins.

ACUKH of uood litud for unlo, nioiitly
^»» wild, botwuen Havontli Htroei uml
Woymoiith Itoucl.—to oloxo up tliu A. O.
Uattoll u»Uite. will bo nold very oliuap, nt n
uomlnal price, and ouay termn gfvon.

Aloo. lill uoreu In uddlUou, on Hevoutli ot,.
- JJoluiuff nbovo, will be sold with It or aupa-
rntu, For mirtluuluro. »ce -•

N. il. AAUONHON, '
13th mid Qrund Htn., Ilauinioutoi).

Walter II. Andrews stopped on a
wire nail, Monday which penetrated lile
foot deeply. It was badly swollen and
very sbro the next morning, but ho con-
tinues tho personal supervision of hio
contracts.

Ohas. Oampanolla passed tho
entrance examination to tho senior class
of the Keystone Normal School, at
ICutztowu, Pa., last week. If be attends
next term ho will graduate with tho
class of '97. ^

tgy Wm. Burgees la moving tho tem-
porary building of 8. E. Brown & Co.,
back, on A lino with tho other buildings.
Now foundation walls aro eoon to bo
laid. The old ones wo.ro mado unsafe
by tho recent tiro.

Show four colors. We 'expect
to have on band to-day a lot of McKin-
ley and Hobart lapel buttons which
will bo given/««to our subscribers who
will wear them. , Tbe buttons., contain
excellent likenesses of tbe nominees.

•©.During the month of"July, the
•evening services in the Baptist Church
,wlll be in charge of the Y. P. 8. C. E.
The Faator will glvo a sorics of ohorfr
talks on tbe Endeavor movement. The
singing and floral decorations will be
prominent features. _ _ : , .

fir Will O.'Hoy t and B. H. Goff took
a wheel trip to Vineland, Millville, etc.,
on Monday last. At the former place
they visited'A. H. Simons' confectionery
and sampled his famous ice cream,
which ."Al." says is approved by all
Vinelanders,—and, the boys approved
the, approval.' They also visited and
dined with Geo. T. Jotter, a former
Hammonton boy, now cutter foreman
in one of the shoo factories.

THUR8TON— RIGSBYi At the Bap-
tist parsonage, Hammonton, N. J., on
Thursday evening, June 25th, 1896, by
Rer. J-. 0. Killian, Charles Thurston

i rani' Wiss~ Josephine" Bigsby, ; both ot
Hammonton. . . ' . ' .

HOWELL — ENDICOTT At ,
Landing, N. J., ou Wednesday, June
24th, 1890, by Bev. H. U. Rundall,

** assisted by Bev/ A. H. Brown, Lewis
Howell, manager of the. Water Power
Company's store, and Miss Hannah
Endicott, sister of Mrs. Rundall.

PATTEN— MATHI8. At tbe residence
of E. H. Redfleld, on Thursday, June
18th. 1896, by Rev. Mr. Pine, Alfred
L. Patten and Miss Jennie Mathis,
both of Hammonton, N. J.

"VTSnORDlNANCE to secure the"7safe and
XX convenient use of the Streets and Side-
walks, for the purpose for which they were
laid out and dedicated; and to prevent riots',
routs, disturbances, disorderly asnemplagea,
and unlawful assemblies lu any street, place,
or bouse In Hammonton. ,: :

Introduced Sept. 28, im'
Adopted Jan. 25,1896.

Section 1. Be It ordained by the Board of
Councilman of the Town of Hammonton, in
Council assembled, that If any persons shall
be guilty of riots, routs, or disturbances, or
disorderly or unlawful assembly or assem-
blages, In any street, honso, or* place in the
Town of Hammonton, each person so offend-
Jng__shall fo/felt- and_pfty_to_Bftisl_TQYenJJie_|
'sum of Ten, Dollars for each and every such
offense, to be sued for and recovered by the
Town of Hammonton In an action of debt In
the manner prescribed by the ordinance of
this Town regulating suits lor the recovery
of penalties.
- sec. 2. Re it further ordained by the Board
of Councllmen of the Town of Hammonton
In Council assombloil, that If any persons
ahull-be found disturbing tue public travel of-
any street, road, or avenue of the Town of
Hammonton by making therein any. parade
or parades without permission from tbo
Board of Councllmen of said Town for that
purpose first bad and obtained, they and
each and every of them euall be deemed
guilty of making or creating a riot,
rout, disturbance, unlawful assembly, or
disorderly assemblage, and for every such
offense each person so offending analf forfeit
and pay to said Town the sum of Ten Dollars
to be sued fr ' ' " " ~
HStuUotatou in nn^aotibn of debt, In the
manner prescribed by the first section of this
ordinance.

8eo.8. And be It further ordained, that It
any persons, having first obtained from the
Board of Counollmen permission to parade
In, upon, or along the said streets, roads and
avenues of said town, shall carry any roll-
gloua banner, Imago, or emblem, or any
emblem or banner representing the flag of a
foreign country, or shall obstruct or make
unsafe or Inconvenient tbe use of the said
streets, roads, or avenues, or any of them, by
such parades or parading, they shall bo
deemed guilty of making a riot, rout, dis-
turbance, unlawful assembly or disorderly
assemblage, and for every such offense each
and every person so offending shall forfeit
and pay to said Town the sum of Ten Dollars,
to be sued for and recovered In tbe manner
prescribed in first Section, of this ordinance.

Son. 4. And be It enacted, that this ordi-
nance shall take effect Immediately.

Ordained and enacted Into an ordinance by
the Board of Counollmen, at tho Council
Chamber, ou this 25th day of January,
A. D. 1800. . .

fBlgncd] WM. BKHNHHOU8JC,
Chairman ot Town Council.

J. li. O'DoNfiKLL, Town Clerk.

Toucan
Save Money

by buying a

Orescent
Bicycle

No. 0 Special
is only $50

and is giving satisfaction.

Wo know of no better Wheel
under $75, and there aro
few BO good.1

.We anticipated the rush for
this model, and have them
ready for prompt
delivery.

We aro headquarters
for the best in
lamps and sundries.

Give us a call.

The Hon fort Cycle Co

T5T

Soda
With choice syrups, and

•_ . . . • . . . •. ;

Ice C3?eam,-h,02ne-iiaade9

1 i

Are among the specialties
during hot weather, at ~"

^Bakery and Confectionery*

BLACK'S GENEKAL STORE
Large bott les of Ammonia, 5 cents per bottle.
Q uart bottle of Liquid Blue for 10 cents. r .
Summer Drinks atilow prices. Quart bottles of Hires' Boot

Beer, Lemon Soda, Orange Soda, Ginger Ale, and Birch
Beer, at 12 cents per bottle. BoUle returnable at 2 cental

The Gasoline season is at hand. We keep only the best.
We joarry jail kindfr of

guaranieed.'""
Our Smoked Meats are receiving much praise. Michner's

"Excelsior" is the brand. Nothing is'more appetizing at
this season of the year than some good broiled breakfast
Bacon. Wha t tastes better than cold boiletf hamj-^vthe

-. well cured and smoked kind ? Try some of our smoked
meats, and eee if life isn't made pleasanter.

Candles are much more used thanis generally supposed. We
- carry a full-line in-all the-various sizes, — Is, 2sr4s,-8s,—

12s, 16s. The Is measure 30 inches in length and weigh
one pound, while the 16s weigh only one ounce.

We have lately added Children's Corset' Waists to our
stock. They have proved fast sellers

~" " " ——•

HALT ! who goes there?
A friend.

Where are you going ?

To Eckharclt's Meat Market.
Why do you go there?

Because you qan buy Meat and Vegetables as
reasonable there as elsewhere.

All right; pass on!

Announcement.

We have decided to put in a line of

Fancy Groceries.
We do not. intend to keep any cheap goods, or expect to

undersell our neighbors.

We have found by experience that the people of Ham-
monton and vicinity want nothing but the best, and

therefore we intend to keep the'sKST,
and invite a portion of your patronage.

Second Street and Bellevue.

,
" '̂ "



RAM'S HORN BLASTa

•Wamlna Notes Cnlllns tho Tricked to Ha
pnntancc*

?/T~\EE devil never
I baits for dead

.Dsh.
LETTING, in

doubts shuts
Christout..

ft>-

' — 2T — G L O O M Y
heart is one that
keepa.God out.
: __ ANGELS l o v e
to listen when
God's children

' talk.. : . . . . . /
LovE-and necessity are the only

rcures f o r laziness. . ; , • . .
GOD is aRainst the .man whom all

men speak well of. '
IF noise were religion a bass drum

could produce a revival. ' 4 :. _ .;
THE life of a nad man Is a

we catch of the devil's face.
IT never makes a fact weigh any

more to put feathers in its hat*
THE greatest thing .it is possible

£or man to do is to please God. •/ f,
THis'bigcest kind of sinners gener-

ally feel reiiglous in_a graveyard.--- __
THE cholera is one way God has

•Of showing us tnat He hates dirt.
THE devil's goats would starve

•wnere God's 'sheep flrid green pas-
^turea

:WE cannot walk with God until we
are willing to do it one step at a
time, |

A WISE man can see all there Is in
a fool's head every time he opens his
mouth/ . -

R.EAI/ lovers of Christ never have
• any trouble about UndinK a way to

iehow it. •-•; • " • ; •
WHEN you undertake to count the

.imercies of God be sure to begin with
•Christ. . .

Tfaehaviour when be thinks he is
* "watclied. . ' " - ' . . . ' "

THE shadow of the Almighty is
•eomethinu the devil's eye cannot,
jpenetrate.

•TiajB devil goes to' church every
lime some man. Joins to help alonV
•ils business. . ':

1 / THE most urgent prayer In the New
"^Testament 18. "Come, Lord Jesus;
- come quickly." _ •' ' ...i_^_;

"" TfiB~revivaTi9T5uTerto"be~iastini{~irT
its results which begins in the preach-
er's own heart. ",

GOD'S mercy ia somethinK that the
post hardened sinner has never been
able to wear out

"foTfeeir
the man who w. 11 not trust him and

•bo what is right.
No man can say that he Is all for

'the Lord until he has-laid his pocket-
book on the altar.

GOD has a way of making even the
mistakes of bis children help along
the cause they love.

THE only thing God expects a
Christian DO do with a besotting sin
is to say good by to it.
• WHEN a preacher is convlctqd by
his own sermon he has found out tiow

.to preach tho sonpel rin;ht.
No MAN knows how black the devil

Is until- ho l;uows 8omei,hlnK of tho
trapa he Is setting for children.

Gob sees to it that some of the
salt of the earth 'is cut where tho
jflosh of the world Is most corrupt.

THE devil sots no traps for the man
who expects to got to heaven by be-
ing religious U' couplo of hours u
week. , _ , • ., ,.' '

WHENEVER the ROapel Is. preached
In its fullnesb und'wlth cower, tl.ve

•devil will have uumcbudy on baud "to
-oppose it

IF all who rob God vfero Imtne-
(1 lately locked up. BOIUO churciics
woyld have to hold tholr prayor

lu julL

3P
H'ultz.

An earnest attempt linn lately been
undo by\ French uuiulcal wrltora to
prove that tho wait/, originated In their
nwn country, that It wiiH danced 111
Prpveucc ns early ns the llftconth ecu-
:ury, that It.Hproad nil ovor Franco lu 1

Jlio Hlsteiiuth.iuKl Hoventcenth, and win
fliitroduoed Into Germany, where It be
frame popular, during tho clghteoritli.
fwhllo It dlfd ou t / lu Frnnq'o and Wn'i
relutrodueeil'frirm Germany In the i>ro,s-
out i.'ontury. The hlHtoi'lc ovldencu for
theko Htutuiuonlii dona not appear to ho
.satlBfuctory, for, from time Immemo-
rial, the waltz iiniior tho muuea of
Ltimllor, Hohlliif or and otlierfl, IIUH beou

• diuicud In liiLViirla, I)i>hemla, Tyrol utld
various pnrta of Australia, wliero, hi
Its'orlglnnl form, It mny mill ho HCIMI,
any Sunday afternoon li» maiimcr In tho
pleiipurp j.'roiuKlH ol' tho nirnl vllhigen.
It was orlgiiially n nlow, KriU'Oful, tuni-j
lug diuicc, but When lironj;l't Into tlu>
cities Its clu»«ictor noon chiinijud and It
became very. r«ni(l, It wnn forlilddeii
by «tn Imperial cdlirt In 17H5, hut Hprend
even fuHtor uftonvard than before, and
two yearn lutor wna daurod ou the
etiign of thu Imperliil Opera Hoimo In
Vienna, In (l KCOUO of Murt ln 'u openi,
"linn Cana Itnrn." The eni-ly wriltz
fiuulodloii wro nil /(low. Thomt \vrltteu
by Mozart and JttHliovon for the curly
<lay« of tlilH dauco nro,very dllTereiit lu
jtempo from tho brink, Bwluglng
of

Wu (Unlike u man who does two ccnli
tvortli of Joking in trauductlug un«

"•Manaa"-a Hole.-
The author of "How Marcus

Saved Oregon" tells a pretty story o)
a vicious mule that "suffered a change
of heart." 'Manda, as the.mule ww
named, wns^.the off-leader In a team oi
six animals, arid'was as beautiful as s
picture. She would pull and stand, and
hold the wagon, as obediently as possi-
ble, but.by nature she was wild anc
vicious, ̂ and an Invel'emlu kli-kur. • Sin
allowed herself to be shM, seeming tt
understand that tills was .a necessity
but except on such ^occasions no on<
ventured within fange"bf her heels save
nt his peril. - One night, during a stani
pede, 'Manda was struck by a flying
picket pin, ond~ received a dee'p cut Ir
the hind leg. .. '

The wound was so severe, and the
flies became so annoying, that- we de-
cided to leave the suffering animal be-
hind. The leg swelled, and she did no)
attempt to put the foot to the ground. -
.It wag my duty that morning to bring

on the loose stock, and see that nothing
of value was overlooked In camp. '
was ready to start, when, I went up t<
the mule that had come with us all the
long journey of three thousand miles
and had .been a faithful.,servant.

regret that we must leave'her for the
Indians and the wolves.

Never before had the famous six-
mule team 'gone out without 'Manda
prancing off as lender. She rubbed me
with her nose and laid It on my shoul-
der, and seemed to beg as eloquently
as a dumb beast could, "Don't leave-m«
beuind," and with It all there w aa a
kindly look in her eye that I had nevel
seen .there before. ' • ' • ' '

I stood stroking her head, for somi
time, then I patted her neck and walked
a little back, but constantly on guard.
It was then that the mule tamed and
looked at me, and at the same time held
up the wounded leg.

Cautiously then I ventured to take
lolcTofnHfe wounaea leg.TTrnbbed M'Tjo
and fondled It without her showing
any symptoms of resentment I got out
Instruments, sewed the wound up,
sewed bandages~ttghtly about the leg,'
made a capital dressing, and we start-
ed,'leading 'Manda. She goon began to
bear her weight upon the woupded
limb, and had no difficulty La keeping
up with the train. ' ' ^

When the bandages became) mis-
placed any one of UaicouldjatppJn Jhg
road and without assistance readjust
them, the mute standing patiently the
while. She finished the Journey with
us, and no handsomer animal ever jour-
neyed across the plains. She Was nevei
known to kick afterward, and 'Manda's

pr/esslon.

..LECTING RENT.

The Old I/ady Took Her Kulttlnu and
Waited on the Doorstep.

Commend me tpr-the-oicHndy In Ro-
chester whoeougntnovel and: successful
means 'Jn collecting her house rent last
week, uhc was an old lady of Ideas
arid a knowledge of human nature
gleaned from a lifetime of experience}
with the world. She owned a house
and a lot In Rochester, and the Income
from It was the substance upon which
she depended for life's necessities. It
was rather an ostentations bouse and
lot, and the tenants were persons with a
reputation to sustain, although appar-
ently .embarrassed for ready money,
Two months' rent was due, and tho
agent wns not able to collect.

The old lady said It was simple
enough. She would collect It herself.
Now, she wasn't a stylish nor an artis-
tic old lady, but nhe was sturdy and
Imperturbable, and her proportions
were ample nnd her spirit unfaltering.
Sho rang the door bell at an early
hour the other morning aud Inquired
for tho hendiof the family. Tho ser-
vant glowed at her and said he was not
to bo seen yet for two hours, beeouso
the fainljy had npt yet rlaen. The e,arly
caller was cheerful, nnd said she'd alt
on the doorstops and wait

Finally she was granted an nudlonco
.with her tenant, who put her off with
flmooth promises. "I'll just Bit horo
land wait till you can pay It," replied
[tho righteous collector, nnd «ne Bottled
IhorHC-lt' once more on tho doorstop, took
home knitting from her basket and
prepared to spend the day. Blie nmdo
a (jualnt-Ioolilng/ pleturo, and all 'tho
neighbors ,. wondered. When anyone
cmuo within conversing dUtnnco and
'stared rudely at hor eho explained 111
la'frlondly way 'that she w«s waiting
(till the tenants paid thalr.rent. Slid
looked truthful, and no one doubteil
her, nud her plan worked llko a charm.
fl'lie rent was paid long before auii-
(lown, and Hhe ambled home moro than
ovor convinced thut nothing Is luipossl
blu.—l'blhidolpbla Proas.

Kitlnot.
It In eottlug to ho no fashionable

now not to havo any fence lu front
of your IIOUHO that tho old joke about
lovers loaning on the, front «ato will
need un explanatory foot-note by tha
tlmo tho next Kciii'ratlon of UOWH-
puper readcra comea along.—HomorV
villo Journal. ,. --

BUo W«B In r.nv—
M«y~Are you working anything fan-

cy thlH MCUKOIl'1
DMtelle—Wull, nothing fiineler than n

huHbuiid, two brothera and a fathur.—
New 1'ork World.

Tho only discoveries people poet for-
ty nmko nro wlou» lumps,on their
Lodle* which woiry th«m to

.BRUTAL ABYSSINIANa>

they Are ns Cruel and Barbarons at
Any People Jn Africa.

A> great "deal-of stuff hVs.boen frab
Sshed during the past fevf weeks about
Abyssinian civilization, writes Frank
£r, (?arpenter. The truth Is that the
i-byssinlnns yare almost as barbarous
ind fullf as brutal as any people of
a.frlca.. They tire more Intelligent, ner-
haps, than some other nations, but they
ire the personification of er'uolfy and
brutality. The first great fight -which
the Egyptians-had -with' the -A-byssln-1

lans was with an army under. Col.'
Irendrup. Thls.;man was a Danish
lieutenant. He had come to Erffypt
ind had .been given charge of the anny|
it Massowab.-on, the Red Sea.- From

AW ABTSSINlilf TOtTTH.

here he marched with 2,500 men against
the Abyssinian capital. His men were
armed with. Remington rifles. Thej
had two six-gun batteries. -After a few
days'
,. the mountains, and they got within,
ten hours of the King's capital "Be'ibre
they saw anything of their foes. At
this point, however, tens of thousands
of Abyssinlans sprang out of the hlllsJ
They rode their horses >lght up to the
cannon and cut the Egyptians down al-
most -to a man. Of the 2,300 men 1,800
were massacred. Those who were
wounded "werer frrutally • mutilated.
Their bodies were not burled, and «

field a few days afterward -tells honj
h'e saw the hopes of 1,000 men piled uj
together In one place, and In another
Jackals, wolves and hyenas eating a'
the corpses. Arendrnp was killed.

The horrors oi an Abyssinian battle-
^g^(ijp-gx:---fleld-«innot-bo-deserlbeii.---They7Tntitl-"

late the dead as well as the living, and
their flghtiug is accompanied by all
.sorts of unnecessary cruelty., The
scalping done -by the -Indians Is a re-
fined and gentle custom In comparison
with that of the Abygslnlans In their
ware. .They cut.up different parts of
the body and carry away pieces as tro-
phies. Gen. Dye Bays that In'going
through the battlefield he saw one mass
of mangled human remains. The bod-
ies looked as though they had been
chewed up by wild beasts. There werfl
hundreds of heads, which had been cut
off, and hundreds of naked and blood-
ing bodies, the faces of which were dis-
torted with pain and fear, and tho eyes
of which were protruding and glaring.
Some of the bodies were burned. Some
had v been clubbed and ha'ckcd with
ewoi'ds, and all were, mutilated In suel)
a way as cannot ho described.

Forgiveness Is Dlvino.fi;'. .
It Is easy to take offense at words

(carelessly spoken, whoro no offense W
Intended. It Is natural to feel resent-
ment nt w°rds Intended to wound, or
at Injuries deliberately inflicted. -Hut
even In such cases thero 10 a more ex-
cellent ivuy. . .' • .

Sir Eardly Wllmot wns. an English
baronet, widely known ns a leader lu
Bodlnl llfo, and'1 a man of great perflonnl
dignity and force of character. Hav-
ing been, a distinguished chief Justice1

of tho court of common plens, he wa>?
often consulted by friends ns to por-
'Plexlng social questions.

On ono occaslbn rt statesman camo to
him lu great excitement over an In-
Jury Just inflicted* on him by 4J political
loader. He told the story witty warmth,
and used strong epithets lu ileBc'rtWng
tho mallca which had Inflicted tho
wrong.

"Is not my Indignation righteous?'-
ho asked, Impetuously, "Will It not bo
manly to resent such an Injury?'1

"Yes," was tho calm' reply. "It Will
bo manly to resent It, but It will bo
Ood-llko to forgive It"

Tho numvor was HO unexpected ant
BO convincing, that tho Btntesman had
not another word to «uy. Ho after-
wards confessed to a friend- that fllr
lOnrdloy'a woi'da cuuoed )>!H anger to
suddenly dt-part, leaving him a dlffotv
cut nnd a bettor man.

I'onntrntloii of
An. lugi.-nlouH method of tenting the

jienetratlvo powor of mnall projectiles'
IB l^jen tried In .Germany by Ilorr

;M tiller. ( A largo water trough la dl-
[vlded on tho bottom by rransvnruo
ji'lliH, and cltioud at ono end by thick
'gelatlno plates. The wliot la flred Into
'thn cud of tho trough, when thu hole In
tho golntlno Instantly cloaca up, pre-
venting tho escapo of tho water. Bach
shot Is retuluod by rlb» whora U falla,
nnd Ita ponltlon lo noted whon tho
water Lo drawn off ft"** t3yig_flrinjr.

"A Scorcher;tt

Tobacco Deakrs say> that
^BATTLE AX^ is-a "scorcher"

^because, it _sdls—so fa.st> e>Tobacco^
Chewers say, it is a "scorcher" be-
cause 5 cents'worth goes so far* It's
as good as can be made regardless of
cost The 5 cent piece is almost as
largeas the other fellows* 10 cetirpleceT

' ' '

TREE-PLANTINQ IN FRANCE.

Useless Sand IJancfl Converted Into Vala-

The French thoroughly appreciate
the advantages to be derived from sys-
tematic tree planting. Tracts of-sand
have been Covered with pine forests,
and the word lando, borrowed, as it is
thought, from the German, is losing its
meaning of "waste." Till a century
ago u largo portion of the 'forest of
Fontitinbleau consisted of bare sand-
hills, but the planting of pines waa be-
gun, a variety capable of standing tho
severest winters'was eventually found,
and millions of trees now diffuse
healthy and agreeable odors, besides
furnishing 'tiiiiuor and fuel. The de-
composed fir 'needles, moreover, grad-
ually form a crust of vegetable mold,
permitting tho growth of trees and
shrubs less able than the pine to live
ou air. The department of tho Landes,
011 co.n barren region, .with sand BO
loose that people had to walk on stilts,
is covered wlth-pines, and tho problem
of draining tho subsoil has been solved,
liu dcHcribed in Edmund About's story
of "llaiti'o Pierre." Tho losses by lire
and anxiety to produce something
more reiuunurntivo than plno arc now,
however,, inducing of urtiliclul fertiliza-
tion. In many French watering places
dunes have been transformed into
woods, thus holding out to seaside visi-
tors tho attraction of agrccablo uh:ido
aud a change from a monotonous bunch.
•Shifting Bunds hnvo* boon prevented
from extending Inland, In Home cases
diiiuts havo been ai:<|ulrod hy companies,
which,' after planting thum, havo cut
thorn up Into building lots, and Imvo
BCOU them dotted with vlllus. Elao-
\vhoru municipalities have taken up tho
matter, nud lu largo operations tho dis-
trict or tho department has" provided
tho funds.—London Times. '

SUPPOSE T/E

HOMEROUS-1»AHAGRAPHS
THE COMIC PAPERS.

Fleamnt Incidents Occurring tha World
Owr— Sajrlnes That Aro Cheerful to tha
Old or Young -Funny Selection
Ever/body Will Enjojr itcudlix

A Popular Act.
"I -always liko the third ac& ot fttaiia

opera bettor than any of the others,"
eald Hicks. "It always strikes mo as
an act of retribution. In most operas
alljthe singers with second rate voices
get killed and leave the fourth and
fifth acta for the principals to sing
without Irritating interruptions."—
Harper's Bazar.

A Now I>OK
It is no duiipirirn

hut I)r. jMim Itoblimou, who him
Invt'BtlgatlnK tl(u inyttktrlim of caiilno
lungtiiigo, him pW«Ucally Hot up the
theory thut u doj^HmjaUa with liln tall
tip, lu tho ciiHO or all hunting dof(i«
whioh pilule togothor tho tull la curried
aloft and la (Viii'y IV/eo In niov<)iiiei)t.
Thoro in no doubt that 1'ox-lioumli)
habitually watch tho tallH of thoso lu
front of tliuiu when drawing n covert,
If u fulut drug In detected, HiiggosiUvo
of tho priiHOiico of a fox, but not twill-
clout to hi? sworn to vocally, tho tail of
tho Under In sot in motion, nnd tho
warmer tho scout tho ({iilokur doo.t It
wag. Qthora oi;elngvtho hlgmil liiHtunt-
ly join the Unit, and thoro is un I I M H D I I I -
hlugo of waiving lulls bul'oro ovou thu
li'imt wlilspor In lu'iu'd, Shoulil thu
drug provo a douhtt'ul ono tho hmindu
MHiuuiil,o uguln and tho waving crime;),
but 11' it grown stronger \vliun followed
up tliu wagging bucoiiioa more oiuphut-
le, until ono ui'tcr iinothor tho hounds
boglu to wblnu mid give Unique and
Btrouin 'oft' lu Indian lliu .along thu lino
of acont. Whon tho pack la at full
cry upon a strong acont tho lulls ceaso
to wave, but are carried aloft In full
(flow.

She — I am Afraid you wf.m't like my
father. Ho—Why, prny»-> , Sho— Well,
because of hla uiiHoclal disposition,
Most people consider him very distant,
Ho— That's a recommendation. It lias
been my experience to find mogt men
in his class altogether too contiguous
—Richmond Diapatch.

nimllcal Hem.

A.— Dr. Jones is a good-hearted man.
D.— In what way? A.— Very often he
doesn't take a ctml from liis patients.
B. — Oh M BOO. Tho. oxociitor of the
.patient's cstata is called on to pay it.—
1'ttoln (Kas.) Times.

Ifum the Ilrpcda Lnr.
An Australian correspondent has iljf-

n rod out tho followlut; HtutomoiK of
tho eiipacltjLof hcim for a year and tho
weight of o(,'K»: Lci;lioriia— 8 to 0 make
ono pound; capacity, 1(10 to 200 egs;n.
(Spanish— T td 8 to pound; capacity,
MO ' to 100. HamburgH— 0 to poljildl
capacity, 1KO to 175; comnionce, nix to
twvt'ii months, llomlnns— -7 to 8' to
pniiml; capacity, 1-10 to 170; gumo nn
Iiiiml>iu'|£!i. .Mlnoi'ciitj— 7 to B to pound;
capacity, -MO to IHO; commence, neven
moiitha. Wyunilottiw— 8 to 0 to pound;
cnpiu-liy, 80 to ISO', .rtommenee, • eight
mouths. Dominique*-- 8 to pound; ea-
pat-lly, I"0 to 140; commeiico, seven U
clKl i t • miinthrt , : I'l/mouth ItockH— S to
pound; imparity, 100 to 1UO; commcnco,
t ' lKl i t mimlhrt. Orpli lBtoiiH— 8 to I) to
pound; capacity, SO to 110; couimouco,
eight nnmthH. l.,'iii|itliiuiM--8 to 0 to
piiiuid; capacity, 70 to 100; qomiuonci),
i'U;ht to nine niontlm. Oumo—0 to
pmind; capacity, HO to 100; commo.nct',
Hi'vi'ii to eight montlm. ItralinmH— 7 to
K to pound; capacity, 70 to 80; .com-
mence, iilno to Ion mimtl iH. Cochins— •
8 to 0 to pound; en pacify, DO to (K); com-
meneo, ul j io to ten montlm. Itaiitamu—
lo to pmiml; cupiU'lty, 40 to <IO; coin-
ininico. fojir to II yo moiitha. Duckx— j5
to 7 to 'pound; capacity, 110 to 00; com-
nu'iico, 8OVUH to ulna niouthx. Ooi'HOr—
<| ID 5 to pound; capacity, -0 Hi "5;
('oniininu'e, ten to twolvc months, Tur-
Ici'j-.t-S to 0. to pound,1 capacity, 20;

e, tun to twolvo inouttw.'

The Eminent Divine's Sunda;
Sermon* •

Subject: -"God lu Everything."

TEXT: "Arinot two spanwjs sold'tor's
Mrthing? And ono of tflem"8haTr2ot fall on
tha (?round without your Father."—Matthew
x, 29. ,

Yon see the Bible will not be limited in the
ouoleo of symbols. There Is haraly a boast
or bird or Insect which has not been called
to Illustrate some divine truth—the ox's
patience, the ant's industry, the spider's
skill, the hind's surefootedneas, the eagle's
speed, the dove's uentleiiess, and even tho
sparrow'9 meanness, and.Insignificance., In
oriental ijountrlea none but the poorest peo-
ple buy the sparrow and eat It—so/very little
meat Ifl there on the bones, and so very poor
is it what there it of,it. The comfortable
popnlatloiuvould. not think of touching It
any more than you wonld think of eating a
bat or a lamprey. Now. says Jesus, if God
takes such good care of a poor bird that Is
not srorth a can't, will He not care for you.
anufiinprtal? ' '

itepnllifrne purpose. In thTWooveiy of
ttuientta. In the invention of the art of print-
ing. In the exposure of the gunpowder plot
In the contrivance of the' needle gun, In'the
ruin of an Austrian or Napoleonic despo-
tism; but how hard It is to see Ood In the
minute personal affairs of our lives! We
think ot Ood as making arecbrdof the starry,
host, but cannot realize the Bible truth that
he knows how many hairs are on our head.
Itceemsa grand thing that God provided
food for hundreds of thousands of Israelites

•.In the desert; but we. cannot appreciate the
troth that, when a sparrow is hungry, God
stoops down and opens Its mouth and puts
the seed in. We are struck with the Idea
that God fills the universe with-bis presence,
but cannot understand how he encamps Ir
the crystal pulacb of a dew drop, or Una/

• room to stand between the alabaster pillan
of tho pond lily. We can see God in the
clouds. Can wo see God in these flowers ai
our feet?

"We are npt to place God on some

t °ut His stupendous prole-rta, but
we forget that tho life of a Cromwell, an
Alexander or a Washington or an archangel
IB not more under divine inspection than
yonrllfo or mine. Pompey thought 'there
must be a mlat over the oyea of God because
He so much favored Cajsar. But there Is no
such mist. Ho sees everything. We say
God's path. Is In the great waters. True
enough; but no more certainly than Ho IB in
the water in the gloss on the table. We say

-God-Ruldes— the-rstaw-ln--th«lr-oourses
' Magnificent truth I But, no more certain

truth than that He decides which road or

\WUon IOTO I'ulla a slrL SOP trlca atau.

- - - .
Understand that Gpl does not sit upon" an
indifferent or unsympathetic throne, but that
He sits down beside you to-day, and stands
besldo me to-day, and no affair of our lives
is so uuignlfloant but that It is of Import-
ance to-God.

In tne first place, Gpd chooses ourocou.
_patlon forus.__Iam ama.ssodtoscohQw.manj-

jpS6p7e~ffiere ore dissatisfied with the work
they have to do. I think thrce-tourtha •wish
they were In some otheroccupatlon, find they
spend a grent deal of time in regretting that
thoy got In the wrong trade or profession. I
want to toll you that God put Into operation
all tho Influences which led you to that par-
ticular choice, atony of you are not in tho
business that you expected to bo In. You
started for the ministry ftnd learned mor:
onnndloo; you started for tho law and you
nro a physician; you preferred agriculture
and you bocamo a moohanlo. You thought
ono way; God thought another. But you
ought not to alt down and mourn over tho
past. You are to remember that God
arranged all these circumstances by which
you were made what you are.

Hugh Miller says, "I will bo a stone.
mason;" God nays, "!fou will bo a KBOIO-
gtst.". David goes out to attend hla father's
sboopi God calls him togovora a nation.
Saul go*is out to hunt his lather's ussos, and
before he gets baok finds tho crown of regal
dominion. How much happier would wo bo
If we WOK/ content with tho placos God gnvo
us! God saw your temperament nnd all tho
circumstances by which you wero, surround-
ed, and I believe nine-tenths of you aro in
tho work you aro best 'fitted for. I boar 11
groat racket la my watch, and I find that
the liundu, nnd tho whnnla, nnd thn spring
are getting .out of tholr plaoas. I send II
down to tho Jeweler's and nay, "Overhaul
that watch nnd taaoh tbu vrhools, and tin.'
spring, and tho Immlo to mind tholr own
biialBosfl," You kuow a mitn having n largo
cstato. Ho .«athura his working hniulH In tho
morning, and Bitya to our. "You go and trim
that vino;" to imotholr. "You go nnd wotxl
those llowersj" to another, "You plow that
tough global" and onoh ono goca to his par-
ticular work. Tho owner of tho flstatc
points the man to what lu' knows ho can do
bout, nml so It la with tho Lord.

- 1 remark -further that (lod hna nrrnngod
thoplaonof our dwolllnif. What particular
alty or town. Mrcot or houna you iihnll livo
In seems to bo a morn matter of aoolileiit.
You go out to hunt for a IIOUHO, ami you
huppuii to pni>» up a cortitln otruot, and lmi>-
p«u to HUO n sign, and you Hulnot tfuit IKIUNA.
Vlntt It all huppnnlug «oV Oh. no! (Joil
Kiililod you In ovory utop. Ho foroiww tho
futuru. Ho know all your olromnntiMtcot),

. and Ho selected just that ono liouuu as hut-
tor for you than any of tho 10.000 hnbltn-
tloiiH In the city. Our hoimo, howuvor hum-
ble the roof and liow«vnr lowly thfl portalu,
la aa near God's heart 09 nn Alhdinlirn or a
Kremlin, Provo lt,younuy. frovorbs III..
BO, "Ha blosaoth tho habitation of tho junt."

I remark further that Goil wrraiiK'S' all our
friendships. You woro drlvvu to tho wall.
You found a man just at tlwt orlslawho »ym-
IiatlnKcil with you and holrjod you. You
nay, "How lucky I w«al" Thorn was no
luck about It. God Bv'iit that frlouil Junt IIM
certainly ns IIoBOnt thu iiMKul to utrrnutiioii
Ohrlit. < Your domrntlo frlmula. your liuul-
ncusg friends, yourOhrlntlan friomhi. Hod »ont
them to bleiw you, und If nuy of liimn have
proved traitorous, It la uuly to tiring out lint
value of thoaa who remain. If HOIUO din, It
In only tlmt they uiuy utiind at tho <mt|,outu
of h«avonto grout you at your ooinlii|(.

You alvrava will liavo frlund/i, warm livart-
<id frlnndn, iiugniinlmoun frlnudu, unit wlxm
nlotiifwa oomefl to your ilwolllnjt tburo will
liowatoliun), When trouble cioinca to your
heart, tboro wllUbfl HyinimthliKirti. AVIien
nuutli couioa thiiro will !iu uontio tlngern to
clouotho oyi-a inn! fold thu Iiiindn and fjx 'Ulo
llpa to toll of u rcaurrri'tliin. Oh, \vuaro ooin-
pa»aod by a bodyguard of fr luudM Kvory
man, If bo haa liubavncl lurtmnlf Wi;U. In utir-
roiiudntl hy tlnxju nlniloH of f r lomlK— thoso of
thooiilur olrolo wlablug him wrlh thorn In
thn uuxt olrolii willing to h«lp h lmi \yl i l ln
olouBtip to hin heart iiroiifnw \vho would dlo
for him. Pod pity tbu wrotuh who hu;t not
any frlimdu!

I remurk again, that Clod putf ilown
Iho limit to our tuni | iuntl |M-min'rlly
Tim world of /luiiuoo H>.'«I)» to luiva in

, God lu It. You aannot toll \rh<TO a man wll
luucl. Tim nniuiint ful l j tint poor rl n\ Tin
Ingenious full; thu Ignorant «niio«Md. At

I.>I>OU|IIH urijuJIv, uhutu jn buuU1

y. vrlire-out ot tde peat dUB up iron
New England marsfi tho millionair

Builds bis fortune. The poor man thinks i
is chanc6 that keeps aim down: tho ric
man thinks It is chanco wnlch hoists him
and they are both wrong. It Is so hard t
realize that God rules the money market
and has a hook In the nose of the stoo
gambler, and that nil the commercial revo
rations of the world shall result In tho very
best f6r God's dear children. >
- My brethren.cto riet kick againstthedivln
allotments. God knows Just ihow muc
monoy it la bcat.fui juu to lung.—iou neve
gain unless it is best for you to gain. Yo
go up when It ia' '.>eet for you to go up ah
go down when it is best for,vou to go down
1'rove it, you say. I will. BomnrjB vill.,.28
'•All things work togetKer'for go~od to then
that love God.'1 Sou go Into a factory an
you see 20 or 80 wneete, and they are goln
n dl'fturenv directions. This band Is rolltaR

on thla .way and another band another way:
one down and another up, 'You say, "What
confusion in a factory!" ,Ob. no! all these
different bands are only different parts of the
machinery. So I go into your life and see
'trange thlrifts. Here Js one provJdenoe pull-
nj?you one way and another In another
way. But these ore different'parts of 'one
machinery by, which He will advance :yonr
everlasting and present well Being.

Now you know that a second mortgage,
and a third and fourth mort<?age"are often
worth nothing. It Is tho first mortgage that
Is a good Investment, I have to tell you
lhat every Christian man has a first mort-
KBgo on every trial, and on every disaster,
and It must make a payment of eternal ad.
pnntageto hlssoul; How maByjrorrlmBnta
It-wJralartaSe our6f~your heart if yon be-
ileved that' fully. You buy goods and hope
the price wlllgo up, but yon are ina fref
Mid a^rown for tear tho price will go down.
You do not buy the goods using your best
discretion in the matter, and then say: "Ob,
Lord, I have done the best I-epnldi £ com-
mit this whole transaction~tnto Thy hands'.'^
That Is what religion is good lor or it fa
good for nothing.

There aye two things, says an old proverb,
you ought not to fret about—first, things
that you can help, and second, things which
you cannot help. If you can help them,
why do you not apply the remedy? If you
cannot help them, you might as well surren-
der first as last. My dear brethren, do not
lit any longer moping about your ledger.
Do not sit - looking so despondingly upon
pour stock of unsalable goods. Dp you
hlnfc that God is going to allow you. a
Jbristinn man. to do business alone? God
:s the controlling partner in every firm, and
ilthough your debtors may abscond, .al- Jbylname. She suddenly

, God will, out of an
nflaltyol results, choose lor.you the vary
best results.

Do not have any idea that you can over-
stop the limit that God has laid down for
your prosperity. You will never get ,one
nch beyond it. God has decided now much
irosperlty you can stand honorably and em-
iloy usefully and control righteously; and

at the end of the year you will have just so
many dollars and cents, just so much ward-
ube. Just so-mnch-fumlturerjust so-many
>onds and mortgages, and nothing more. I
nil give yon $100 for every penny you get
>eyondihat. _ Godiaalookoiovsr-your-llfe.-
le knows what Is best for you, and he Is go-
ng to bless you in time, and bless you for

eternity; and Ho will do it In the best way.
Your little child says: "Papa, I wish you
would let mo have tljat knife." "No,"
ou say, "It Is a sharp knife and you

will out yourself." Hosaya, "I must have
r . . _ . _
16 gels fogry and red In the face, nnd says
10 will have It; but you say heshall not have
t. Aro you not kind in keeping It from him?
Jo God .treats His children, I eay, "I wish,
HcavenlvFathor.to get that." God says, "No,
my child;" Isay.'-Imusthaveit." Godsays,
'You cannot have It." I get angry and say,
'I will have It." God says, "You shall not

Savo It ;", and I do nqt get It. Is He not kind
uid loving and tho best of Fathers? Do you
ell rue thero is no rule nnd regulation lu
hese things? Toll that to tho men who bo-
leve In no God nnd no Bible. Tell it n6t to

mo! .
A man of largo business concludes to go

>ur of his store, leaving much of his Invest-
ments In the business, and ho snvs to bis
ons: "Now, I am going to leavo this busl-
IBSS In your hands. Perhaps I may ootnp
mck In a llttlo while, nnd perhaps not.

Whllsl am gono yon tvlll please to look after
.ffalra." After awhile tho father comes back
nd finds everything at loose <mds, and, tho

Whole business suoma to bo going wrong. Ho
ays: "I am going to take possession of this
uslncss— you know 1 novor fully uurren-
ored It — and henceforth consider yourselves
ubordlnates." Is he not right In doing it?
le eaves tho buslnosa Tho Lord scorns to
ot un go on lu life, guided by our own skill,
nd wo make mlsontblo work ol it. God
omes down to our shop, or our store, and
"«Si "Things aro going, wrong. I ootnu to

o abargo. I ara Master and I know what
s best, aud I proolalm my authority." Wo
ro merely subordinates. It Is llko a boy at
obool with a long sum that ho cannot do.
Te bus bonn working at It for hours, making
ftures horo and rubbing out figures thoro,
nd It Is all mixed up, nnd th6 toaoher. look.
ng ovor tho boy'u shoulder, knows that ho
lioiiot get out of It, and cleaning the slato,
i\ya, "IJotflu again." Just so God does to
s. Our affairs got into nn inextricable ou-
ingioment, and Ho ruba ovurylhlng out nnd
iyn, "Begin again!" Is Ho not wise and

ovlng In so dolug?
I think tho trouble Is that there ia so largo
difforonoo butwoon tho divine and th.) hu-

inu i';itliiint« is to what la enough. I hnvo
car.t of people striving for that which lu
IOUK'II but I novor hoard of any ono who
ad enough. What God Calla enough for
mn man null too Uttlo. What man onlla
nou«h Ood Baya lu too much. Tho dlffur-
nca betweon i\ poor man nnJa rlohmanla
nly tho <lln"eruuno lu banks. Tho rich man
uts his money In tho Washington bank, or
u> Central tiank, or tlin Mutropolltan bunk,
rBOinu other bank of that qlmraoter. while
16 poor man coni«s up uud n\nkoa hi.t In-
ostmunta In tho bank of Him who ruiiH all
10 quarrlea, nil tho mines, nil thu gold, all
IB earth, all hoavoii. Do you think a mim
in fall when ha la backed up llko that'/
You 'may hnvo setin n map ou whioh l»

fsarlbud, with red Ink, tho. travels of tho
hlldrun of Iflraol through tho dewort to tho
roinlsnd land. You nao how thoy took thin
id that I direction, crossed thnf river and
out through tho BOH. t Do you know God

OH niiuln a ifliip of your llfo with patba Icuil-
i« up to thin rlrur and norona that flea?
ut, lilessud bo God, tho path alwnya oomrs
ut at tho promlueil land. Mark Hint! Mark
int! ' "
Thoro Ia a man who Bayu, "That doatrlno

aunot bo true. Imimuao things do go no vory
rong." I ro|i|y It la no liioonulHtouoy on
ID part of Ood, but a lack of im<l»rutaudliig
11 our part. I boar that num ara mailing
nry lino Hlmwhi In iionio faotorv. I go lu
n thn Unit floor am) ouu only tho rnw inn-

tarlaln, anil I anlc, "Aro thuaa thu uhiuvla I
hnvo beard alioutlf" "No," naya tint iniiuu-
faeturor. "(lo up to tho next floor," mill I
go up, ami iluiro I btigtn to auo tho dunlga.
lint tho mini miym ."jJo not atop horo. (lu
up to HIM lot) floor of tho fuutory mid you
will lino tho Idea ful ly d'urtoilout." I ilo nn,
nnd having «oni« to tho top, neu tho eont-
liloto [iiitlorn of an ox< |u lx l lu uhuwl . ,Hn lu
our life, Htanil l t iK down on u lo\y Invol ot
ohrlnlliiu tij(|iurltiiii!ii w» do not uruliiratauil
Uod'n doiillriKa. IIu tol:n UM to go up higher
mill lil«hor unt i l wo buglu to uudtimtiuid
dm i l lv lno iniiiinluit with ri.'.i|ii«?t to u;i,iind
lyo ai |vau<)o unt i l wu ;i(and lit tlivi vory galo
of hvnvvu, ninl tluiro DUO (Jud'u lien nil

y>«--iv iwrfotfl Wua ot i^syti Qi

love, 31 kindness:* And we liay, "Just ana
trueTire alVmy ways." '• It Is nil rlgbt at tho
fop. Bemember thero is:no inconsistency
on the part of God, but It Is only pur mental
and spiritual incapacity.

Someiof you may be olsapointed this sum-
mer—vacations ore apt to .be disappoint-
ments—but whatever your perplexities and
worrintents, know that "Man's heart |<le-
vlseth his way, but the Lord direoteth his
steps." Aak these aged men.;tn this ahnrcu
If It Is not so; It has been so in my own life.
One summer I started for the Adlrofirini-ks
nut my plans .were so changed that I landed
In Liverpool.' I studied law and I got into
the ministry. I resolved. to go ns a mission-
ary to China, and staid In the United States.
I thoughtXwouldJlko tO-b»-ln the east, and
I went to tho west. All the circumstances
of life, all ;my work, different from that
which Fexpected. "A man's heart dovlseth
his way, but the Lord .direoteth his steps."

So, my dear friends^ this day take home
this subject. Be content with such things as
you have. From every grass Wado under
yo,ur feet learn the lesson of divine care, and
aever let the smallest bird flit across your
path without thinking of the truth that two
sparrows are sold :for a farthing, • and one of
them shall not fall on the ground without
your Father. Blessed be His glorious name
lomver. -Ameny;. _ : ' ; . • ' . . • ; ' • • ' • , ' : ' •

Fatal Collapse of a Kcsevolr.
-By tho collapse of the.Goodrich reservoir

oear Baker City, Oregon, B.̂  French, bi»
Wife and five children wero drowned.

7 -For a Parrot.
The affection of men and women foi
imals has led to many strange ad.

ventures—and to none more thrUJlingi
perhaps, than one whfch occurredlatelj
in New York City. In a
apartment-house, the first floor and
basement were occupied by an apothe-
cary. In this basement a sudden and
fierce fire was caused by the explosion
of some chqmical preparations; and
the flames spread so rapidly that th«
occupants of the upper tenements \^ere
unable to reach the- street. However
they, escaped to the roof, where thej
could pass to the roofs of the adjoining
buildings.

Among the people ;who escaped tc
the roof was. an elderly lady, Mrsi Leary

state of distress upon remembering
that she had left her parrot, a tenderly
cherished pet, in the rooms below. At
the risk.of her life, she -went down to
get it. :' •

She secured the bird, but when sh«
attempted to regain the roof she found
her way completely barred by the fire.
She could pass neither up nor down.
All she could do was tc go to a win-
dow&nd mingle herr^reams with those
of^the_parrot,-—which—she-held-in-het
arms.

An attempt was made to reach hei
tvith a ladder, but this proved impos
Bible. She was about to jump out bi
the window, when the people below
shouted, that a fireman was. coming

• -This was the case. Several firemen
were on the roof. One of them, Den
nisRyerby name, tied a strong rope
around his body, and his cbmradeslow
ered him to the window at which stood
Mrs. Leary and her parrot. It was at
tho risk of his life, for the flames were
already enveloping the front of 'the
building.

Ilyer reached the window and seized
Mrs. Leary firmly in his arms. Then
the firemen on the roof carried 01
dragged them both al6ng until they
were opposite a window of the adjoin-
ing building. Through this window
Ilyer thrust his human burden, and
then climbed in himself. As soon af
lie had seen the woman to-a^ place ol
safety, Eyer returned to his regulai
duties in extinguishing tho-fira

he
great grief, this

Leary clung to the
all; but, to her gre
suffocated during tho fescuo.

I'roteotlntc a Iioan.
A loan of $0,000 was contracts* ro

•sently by tho Government of Ecundo:
through the bank of the Hamo country
This is ft small ulTiiir, but the numnoi
In which it lias been arranged gives ur
dea of the systematic methods cm-
)loyed in tho financial operations of

theEcuadorian Government. The loan
was contracted at an annual . interest
of 9 per cent., and thoro was granted
,he bank the control of 80 per cent, of
ho customs dues at KsmorauliiH until
')oc. at, 1894, for tho payment of tho
oan. '

Don't MltyudffO Ilia
Do not underestimate the Htrength of
our competitor. He may bo a bettor
niyor tbnn you. His lieutenant* hmy
)« hotter skilled In mwciintlio faction.
Us capital may bo more abundant, and
liorofoi-o can bo well turned over at
CBS proIU. If you want-to bo victoriouB
hero must bo no sleeping at your post.

j'Urow out your ahirmish lines of good
ui'B nnd honost modern methods,

jot It bo a matter of powltlvo knowl-
edgo with every monabur of your coin-'
iminlty that your store, Is on tho 'ad-
vanco every auimon. If ' your storo IB
renowned for uverythlng new and
•ootl, if your prlrtm are iihvnyu right

und yortr methods aggreHJilve nnd at
ho aamO tlmo honorable, victory will
>o yours.

I've found one (food way to
got around (hit high hat nulwmro when

go to tho theater." Ju l iz ln— "You
uiv«? Let'u bonr It." l l l l / lnu- "VVlij-,
my ft Meat In the front row, or rourw."

*- Itoxliury (Jiiicelti ' .

Tho lili-yole will never reiicli t in 1 pcr-
Vrllon of Invrii l lon in i l l l It In u i a i l e

wi th a l i iwu niowiT att'iu 'linieiil,

lu u-

"".'lu-y miy llin Jt 'wi'lern HIV i l .nvn on
Mcych'H," "YcH, It I I I I H not nn U n i t i,
follow who rlden a wheel doesn't c j i f i .
wliether lu1 owns u d iamond pl
Uot."— Clilcnffo rtucorU.

I

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON'
June 28,1SJ&

SECONJ) QUARTERLY REVIEW.
HOME HEADINGS.

M-.—Luke 16 :. .11-24. -The lost
found.

T.—Lukj 18 : 9-17. Lessons in
prayer.

W.—Lukfi 10 : 11-27. PaTahln nf
the potinds.

T.—Luke 20: 9-19. Jesus teach-
. ' . ' ing in thetemplp.

F.—Luke 22: 24-37. Warning
' , to the disciples. , \ .'

6.-—Luke 23: 33-46.. Jesus cru-
. cified. ,
S;—Luke 24: 86-53. The risen

. ' . - ' . ' • Lord.; ; • ' ' • • . ' • : - .

(These Home Readings are theselec"
(ions of, the International Bible Bead-
.ng Association.) . .

TITLES AND'. GOLDEN TEXTS.
GOLDEN TEXT FOE THE QOARTJER:—

Him bath-God exalted with his right hand
lo lea Prince anclaSqviour.—Acts 6:31

• • I. WARNING AGAINST SIN."
Striv.e to enter in at the straight gate.

—Luke 13 : 24.:J :i .:.,;;, ;,,;.,....'.:'. -V"" \ -•- -
II.' PAKABtE OF IHEGRAET SUPPER.
Come; for ail things are now rfeady,

—Luke 14:: 17.
IlJ.-.THfc LOST FOUNP..

There is joy in the precence of ; the
angels-of God over one sinner that re-
nentetb.—-Luke 15: 10. .'

IV. THE JR1CH MAN AND LAZARCS.
Ye cannot serve God arid mammon.

-rLnke 16 : 13. ; .'
- . • • • . ' • . ' V . FAITH.' •'• ' . • '7

Increase our faith.—Luke 17: ,5. ,
VI. LESSORS ON PRAYEE,S -

The publican, standing afar off,
would not lift up so much as his eyes
unto heaven, but smote his breast,
saying, God be merciful to me a sin-
ner.—-Luke 18s 13. °

VU. PAKABLE OF THE
He that is faithful ia. that which is.

least is faithful also in much: and ho
that is unjust in the least i& unjust
also in much.—Luke 16 : 10. - ;
VIII. JES08 TEACHING IN THE TEMPLE.

The stone which the builders reject-
ed, the same is become the head of the
corner.—Luke 20 :17.
IX.' DESTRUCTION OF JERUSALEM FORE-.

TOLD,
Heaven and earth shall pass away;

Luke 21 :33.
X. WARNING TO THE DISCIPLES.

Let Ibis mind be in "you, which was
also in Christ Jesus.—Phi!. 2 j 5.

XI. JESUS .CRUCIFIED.
Christ died for our 8(ns according to

tbe^cripture1i^=TCr6?ri5~T3.
XII. THE RISEN LORD.

The Lord is risen Indeed.—Luke
24 :84. • • • ' ' :

.XIII. REVIEW-
Repentance and remission of sins

should be preached in his name among
all nations.—Luke 24 : 47.

REVIEW BIBLE LIGHTS.
J.tason 1.—Superintendent: And ho

went on his way thraugh<pities and
villages, teaching, and journeying on
unto Jerusajem. And one said unto
him, Lord, are they few that be saved?
And he said unto them (Luke 13 :22,
£3). - : .-;•

Scholars: Strive to enter in at the
straight gate (Luke 13 : 24).

Teacheis: For many, j say unto
you, shall seek to enter in, and ahull
not be able (Luke 18 : 24).
'.. AD: I press on toward the'coal unto
the prize of tho high calling of God in
Christ Jesus (Phil. 8 : 14).

Lesson B.—Superintendent: But he
said unto him, A certain man made a
great supper; nnd he bade many: and
he sent forth his servant at supper
time to say to them that were bidden
(Luko 14 : 10. 17).

Scholars: Come; for all things aro
now roat'y ( Luko 14 : 17).

Teachers: Him that cometh to me I
will in no wleocnst out (John 6 : 87).

All: If any man hoar my volco nnd
opotTthe dooi1, I will come into him,
nnd will sup with him, and bo with
me (Itev. 8 : 20),

Leawn S.—Superintendent: But tho
father said to his servants, Bring forth
quickly tho best robe, nnd put it on
him; and put a ring on his hand, and
'ihoes on his feet : aud bring tho fatted
calf, and kill it, and 'let ua out nnd
mako merry : for this my son was (lend
aud is alive ngniu ; ho was lost, uud
n found. And thoy began to bo inorry

lJ:.uko 15 : 22-24).
SOhoiUrs:" There ia Joy in th« proa.

enco of the angels of God ovor ono
sinner that repontotb (Luko 15 : 10).

Teachers: Bleated is lie whoso traua-
ession is forgiven, whoso sin ia cov-

ered (1'ea. 32 : 1). , .
All: Wash mo thoroughly from mine

Iniquity, and clouuao me from my sin
(1'sa. 61 : 2).

J.f«tan 4-—Superintendent: Abraham
mid, Bon, remember that thou in thy
li fe t ime rcccivodst thy .good thingu,
it ml Lazarus in Hkomannoruvil things:
but now here ho is comforted, and
Ihoi) art in anguish. And befidu all
(hit), between ua mid you thero is u
,;nmt gulf llxod, that thoy vvhioh would
I I I I H S from henco to you nuiy not ho
nhlo, nnd that nono may cronrt ovur
from thence to uw (I.ukult! : '-!), "(!).

Scholars: Yo cannot sorvo Ciiid and
mammon (Luke l(i : 13).

T«'iu'lu'r»: Chonso you t h i n duy
whom yo wi l l sorvo (.Irish. iM : li"i).

. A l l : Tim l.oid our God w i l l wo Ht>rvo ,
and until his voioo will wo
(J.mh. ;M : ill).

LrM<ii\ •,".—Supcrintuiident: And
Lout suit', If yo hnvo faith 'an a gi

of mustard seed, ye would Bay'untc'"
this sycamine tree, Be thon rooted up,
and be thou planted in'the "sea; and it
wo Id have obeyed you (Luke 17 : 6),

Scholure.8 "Increase our faith (Lukf
17 : 5).

Teachers: All things, are possible to
him that believeth (Mark 9 : 23%

All: I believe; help thou mine un-
lief (Mark 0 : 24V.

Lesson 6.—Superintendent : The
Pharisee stood and prayed thus with
himself, .God, I thank thee, that I am
not as the rest of men,- extortioners,
unjust, adulterers, or evcci as this pub-
lican. ,£fffet'twice'ia the week; I give*
tjthes of all that • I get (Luke 18: 11
•12). . . . _ . • ' . . . . _ ; - ; • . . • . , • •
, Scholars: The publican, standing
afar off, would not.lift up so much as
his eyea unto heaven, but'-smote upon..
hfs brenot, saying; God be merciful to
me a sinner (Luke 18 : 18). . -.

Teachers: .This: man" went down u>
his house justified! rather than tBe
other; for-every., one that exalteth hiia-
eelf shall b<5 humbled; but he that
humbleth himself: shall :be exalted
(Luke 18 • 14>;r • ; ; - ; V"

All : Blessed are the ffleek: for
thejTshall inherit the earth '(Matt, 5:—
o). , . - " : ' . - • ;/ :: . ; / . - V ' - '.r-

Lesson 7.—Superintendent: And the
first came before .him, saying, Lord,-
thy pound hath' made ten pounds
more. ' .And: he said - unto him, Well
done, thou good servant: because thoa
wast found faithful in a very little,
Wive thou authority over ten citier •
(Luke 19: 16, 17). - ..'•:'

Scholars : He that is faithful in that
which is least is1-faithful also in muctir
and he that is unjust in the least is
unjust also in much (Luke 16 : 10).

Teachers: If ye Have not been faith-
ful in that which ?is another's, who
will give you that which is your own?
(Luke 16:12). : " ' . -

All:' The Lord'preserveth the faith-
fnr-(f BB. 31"r23). - . —~~^~—

Lesson S.—Superintendent : What'
therefore will the Lord of the vineyard
do unto them? He will comeandde--
siroy these husbandmen, and will give •
the vineyard unto others. And wbenl:
they'heard it, they, said, God forbid.!,
Buthe looked upon them, and said,
What ' then is this that is written'
(Luke 20 :15-17).

Scholars: The etone which the build-
ers rejected, (he, same- is become the •

Teachers: Every .one that folleth ou
that stone shall 03 broken' to pieces;
but on whomsoever it shall fall, it wi!J-
scatter him as dust (Luke 20 :18).

All: Blessed is the man that maketh

Lesson 9.—Superintendent:'• ,
ye also, when ye see these things com-
ing to pass, know ye that the kingdom
of God is nigh. Verily 1 say unto you '
T.his generation shall not pass away,
till all things'1 bo> accomplished (Luke
21 : SI. 32). '

Scholars: Heaven and ;earth shall
pass away; but my words shall not
pass away (Luke 21 :33).

Teachers: But watch ye at every
season, making supplication, that ye
rcay prevail to escape all these things
that shall come to pass, and to stand
before the Son of Alan (Luke 21 : 36).

All: We are more than conqueror?
through him that loved us ,l{om.
8 : 37j.

Lesson 10.—Superintend'!: For wheth-
er is greater, ho that eitteth at fneat,
or .he thai eurveth? is not bo that silt-
nth at meal? but I am in the midst of
you as he that servoth (Luke 22 ,- 27.;.

Scholars; Lot 'this mind be in you,
which was also in Chriai Jesus (1'hil.
2 :'5,. ^ . '

Teaoh»ra: ,Ho that is the greater
amo'ng you, let him become as tho
younger, and he that is chief, aa he
that doth serve (Luko 22 : 26).

All: Ho that heroin serveth Christ is
well pleasinc to God, and approved of , \
men (Horn. 14 : 18).

Lesson 11.— Superintendent: And
when Jesus bad. cried .Hvith a loud •
voice, he said, Father, into thy hands'
1 commend my spirit; and having said
this, ho navy up iho ghost (Luke
23 : 46). >

Scholars: Ohriat (|led for our. sins
according to tho Scriptures (1 Cor. 15

Toachers:, Ho died far all, that thoy
ivhicli livo should iio longer livo unto
thcmnelvf s, but unto l(im who for their
siikaa died and rosfl aeivju (2 Cor. 6 ;
15). ^ .

All: Wherefore alao we make it our
aim to bo-woll-nlonHJiig unto lUlu
( 2 Cor. 5 : 9 ) . .

Lesson lil.—Superintendent: Tuen
opened ho their mind, that they might
understand tho scriptures; aud ho tmid
unto, them, Thus it ia written, that tho
Jhria(, should Buffer, nnd rise again
from the dead the third day (Luko 24
: -15, 4(1).

Scholars: Tho Lord is rison indeed
(Luko 24.: 84). , C ..

v Toachora: Now hath Christ" been
rnisod from tho cloud, the first fruits
of them that aro anliwp (1 Cor. 15 : 20(

All: Thanks bo to God, which givoth
us Iho victory through our Lord Jeauf

(1 Cor. 15 : 57).
iv.-Suporintoudont: Kopoiitanoa

and remission of eitia should bu
irriu'lmil in hin niimo iimoni; nil nalioiif
Luko -2-1 : -I']].

A l l : ' ' • • \tborofore. am) m«ko dis
Uionrt , t'a))tr/.iiig them
f thu 1'atlior and ol

in Holy (ilio.it; teaoh-
all thinga whutoo-
,'iui: ay .1 lo, 1 am
i un to tho oud o.'
: It); 20).
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* :v-* ^m«f^t» tjjfe uuno Frlnolpali
complete' all-round equipment for buitncu
Including the English .branches, with Book-
* Shorthand, Correspondence, Mercantile

and Forms, Commercial law and Gcoa-
f*y,r,£ Finance, Economics and jCMa.

&ttnuce ex&nkiiiatlo&s liud dally throughout
jBwyvar* Enrollment black* o& ApiuIc&tiOB,

Day Sculons '95— '96 begin Monday. September
ibiSas. Nighi Sosioaj. September j<5, 1895.

School literature. Including addrene* of Ex-
Speaker Reed «nd Max QfXMi on bit Grtduatiou

Oradoate5 ore 6accuafally
»>. >AMUttd to Potlttos*

SALK '• . . , ' • ' ::••::'. -
By virtue of a writ of fieri f icias to me di-

teeted, i»»aed odt of thg, New-Jersey Court of
Chancery, nil) be gold at public vend no, on

Monday, Jane 15,1S96, "
At two o'clock in the afternoon of said day, at
the hotel of Alexander Aitien, Harntronton,
Atlantic County New Jersey,

'All the following tr«cU or parcels of land
and 'premises, hereinafter particularly' do-
scribed, situate, lying, end being In the town
of H8,airu.vnton, in the County of Atlantic and
State of New Jereeyrf

Beginning at the nortl east corner of one
Patton'o I nd. said corner keing one hundred
loda Bourhcast from tbe centre of Middle
Bx>ad, eiiid re itr« being also corner to lands of
Platt nuii Huwell; thence extending (1) along
Howell's land north iortyfoi r degrees and
thirty tuinuics east sixteen roda to a corner;
thence (2) still along lloweil's land north
forty flee degrees and thirty minutes west
one bnndro'.t rods to the centre of,, tho Middle

—Bo»d7~ttrgnt:e-(-^)—glong-thu tanie uertlrfortj
four dcgroca and thirty nilnn ep east two
rods, tti< uco (4) 'e< nth forty five degrees and
thirty nmnituB east one hundred rods; thence
(S) n< rth t"riy four degrees and thirty min-
utes east about fifty rods to tho line of heirs
of Richards'; thenuu (6) along sold line son th
thirty SIT degrtcs forty five minutes east
about 01 o hundred rods to o corner in the
•aid RichariiB1 survey; thence (7) still ulong

"the mino south seventy one degrees anu
twenty minutes nest fifty two and thirty
three one tinndred'hs rods te Plait's l«nd;
thence (S) along; Phtt'jj line north forty flvo
degrees ami tlii ty minutes west ninety and
forty sevi n one hundredth^ rods to the place
of beginning: coutoin'ng thirty oipht acres of
land, be the eamo more or lees, being the same
Jnnd tbat Funny 9. Byrnes and husband con»
Keyed unto the nnid Mary Kmma Anderson by
deed dated March 7,1873, and recorded in the
Clerk's Office of Atlantic County at May's
landio, ' - • - - —landing in book 13 of deeds, folio_l77,^4o.

~EotNo72. Begmmng'ln (So centre'of 13J37
die Road, at the"Buutherly corner of the said
Anderton's land, said coiner, being tiro rods
•anterly from Howcll's easterly corner, ex-
tendiflg thence H) along until Anderson's line

. and parallol -with Howell'8 line- south forty
three decrees and forty minutes easr sixteen
hnqdr.dand fifty feet to the laid Anderson's
lftnd|. thence (2) along the same north forty
six degrees and thirty mmatos east five hun-
dred add ninety three fo-t and three Inob««rj-Store.
to the..Pemberton libo; thence (3) along the
•aid HOB north thirty seven degrees and ten
jBinntes, west elxteon hundred and sixty five
feet and (even inches to the centre of Middle
aforesaid; thcnco (4) along the centre of the
»ame south weiterly eevcn hundred and
eighty three feet and nine Inches to the place
Of bjPStaRlng; containing twenty fix and
•eventeon one nundredjbs acres,• be;'ti.e same
more or legs, being the same land that Fannie
G. Byrnes and husband conveyed unto tbe
Mid" Mary Emma Andewon hy dotd dated
peptembor 24, 1805, and reuorded in the Clerks
Office of Atlnrtlo County, at M»y'« Landing,
ID book No. 108 »f deeds, folio 63. to. . '

Lot No. 3. lieldg all the undivided one third
' part of the folloning deioribed tract: •

Beginning at the point of the centra of
. Vlddlo Hoitd at the distance of one rod east-

wardly from land now or formerly owned by
.; one Beach;, thence (I) south torty five de-
grees and thirty minutes east 0"o hundred
rods to a ttul;o; thence [2] north forty four
degrees and thirty minutes .thirty two rods
to a atako j thence [3] north forty flvo degrees
and thirty minutca west one hundred rods to

'the Middle J(ond aforesaid ; thence [41 along
the name south forty four degrees and thirty
minutes west thirty two rods to (ho plane of
beginning: containing twenty acres«f land
strict mcasnae; lieing the same premises of
trhiob the said Mary Kmma Andctson became

,*ekod la foe as devlseo uniier and, by virtue
of the last will and testament ot Kluiira
Patton, deoeasnd. ' . '

Btitcd an the property of Mary Upjinn Au-
dertion ei all*, and taken In execution'ut tho
sujt of Jacob Mueller ot al>, and lo be sold by

, SMITH B. JOHNSON, Sheriff.
Dated May 18, 1890.

Oharlos A.JBnake, Solicitor.
Pr.fee,J18.02

' A DJOURNED BflBBtPF BALE.

ttio Jiale of,the properly selted as the prop
•rty gf Alury Kmm» Anderson «t a!«, and
takuA in oxuoutli/n at the salt of Janub AlnoUar
et"M, ftttiidi ndjouriWd for four nuoki, until

Btoudivy, July 13,1800,
AtZo'cloolc m the ftfteinoan of sal'l day, at
thehott lof Alexander Aitktu, Hammonton,
Allantlo Ouuniy, New J«r>ey. •

i 8. B. JOHNS ON, Sheriff.
Dated June 16,1696,

Cba*. A. JUiuke, Solicitor.

'.1
il Nenvoua

I>I««A»>. They purKjr iho
fivwD and give HKALTiir
naloa 10 ttui entire «jr»Um PILLS
/Dura DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE,
««N8TiPATION and PIMPLES-

il
Bos! In Ids World!
SettteGtRtilosI
SoUEriryilwra! Gl

Shoes. Shoes, Shoes,
—-mi-miL.iiiH -^ f

Shoes made to order.
Repairing done at short notice.

Boots, Shoes,
Rubbers.

If you want a good reliable article
of foot-wear, at a reasonable
price, you can get it at .

D. C. HEKBERTyS.~

F. RAIffKBK'S
Hammoiiton Steam

Macaroni Works
(Established in 1889)

Macaroni, Vermicelli,,
- ;- and Fancy Paste,

The best made in the United States.

Sold Wholesale -and Retail.

Dealer in Imported & Domestic

Imported Olive Oil.

A beautiful line of

SpringSuits
At $7,50

Boys' i»ants at 40 c.

GTJSSBLOCH,
Fay Building.

A PATENT

PEACH CARRIER
OR CRATE.

The long-felt want for something better
than a tottering email bottomed basket
for shipping Peaches in, has been found
at last, in the shape of a orate that holds
two baskets. This carrier has a spring
bottom, like a buck-board, that prevents
fruit from being bruised In transit,—on
wagon or <$rs, on the way to market. It
is light, but very strong, and intended
for a return package. The cover is
hinged on, which saves the annoyance of
tying or wiring covers on baskets.

Price complete, $15 per 1OO. —
Baskets for cairiors, $3.50 per 100

Sample can bo seen at Brown <t Co.'s
For Bale by

JOHN SCtTLMN, Agt.

T PUBLIC BALE.

By virtue of the authority siren the under-
tlgned by' an order from the Orphans' Court,
we will expose to public sale the hereinafter
described property, at the reildenoe of the late
William A ElvlDB, on

- Tuesday, July 7,1896,
At two o'clook in the afternoon, all thoao tracts
or parcels of land and premises described, sit-
uate in the Town of Jlammonlon, Atlantic Co..
New Jersey,— .

Lot No. 1. Beginning at the intersection of
the middle of Third Street and the Waterford
Boad, thenco [1] north ten degrees and thirty
minuted west, one hundred and elxty four feet
to a stake; [2] south, seventy-one degrees and
thirty minutes eaat B)X hundred and forty-three
and a-half feet to a corner stone; [it] south,
sixty degrees west, three hundred and eighty
seven foot to <tbo centre of Third Street) [4]
along the centre of Third Street to the place of
keglnning, three hundred and forty feet. Con
talnlng two and sixty-two hundredth! £2.02]
acres of land, bo the same more or less.

Lot No. 2. Beginning nt a point Iu the
louthetly corner of Main and Ola tforka H'du,
thenco [1] along tho tide of tald Mala Iload,
south 4i deg. and.30 mln. east, eleven and fifty
four hundredth! porches to land of one Oath>
carl: thence [i] clung tho «imo, louth 83
deg. weit, ninety-nine and fifty hundredth*
porches to a point) thence [3] north, 23 deg
and 30 mln.went, elxtyono and two hundredth!
perohoa to tbe nouthcrly nlde of Old Forks
Iload i thenoe [4] along the aldo of the «um«,
north 83 deg. enit, nluoty-fivo and ilitr hun-
drodtlu perohei to the place of .beginning.
Containing tnotty-one aorea and thirty-two
perches of land, Btrlot, measure.

Lot No. 3. Beginning *t the couth alilo of
Ifolrvlew Avenue ( thenoe extending [1] along
tbe aide of Maln.Koid, south 48 deg. ami 10
mln.eait, forty roda to land ef ODD Klvlnsj
thence [2] itetlarty by »»ld Elvlna'lana, about'
forty-three rods to * (take; thenoe [3] running
northerly abovt forty four roda parallel with
o»ld Mam Koud, to Jfalrvlew Avenue j thenoe
[4] northerly on aald avenue about forty-four
rodi to tho place of beginning. Containing
clorea and one fourth aorea of laud, be the
aameinore or lr«a. >

Lot 1)0.4. Beginning at m point on the
aouth w«nt tide o fMnlu Ilimil, at tho dlttanoo
of forty-two and twenly-el|(ht bundreiltha of a
rod from the southerly aide of Folrvlow Ave,i
thenoe extending [U along the tlae of nalii
Mnlu Hood, aonih 46 Uo«. 30 win. east, flfty-
Mine and forty three hunurtdtha of a rod lo
Ih6 centre of a awanip railed "Oedar llranoh":
Ihcnce [3] along aalof awauip, aouth 81 deg. 43
mm. weit, s«»t)ntyihreoporclio» and alx-tentha
of a perch to Und of one Biluipaou ; theuoe
(8] along aald Btluipaou'a lanil, north 48 deg.
1)8 uln. went, Ofty and twnniy- twn hnndredth«
roda to » point) thence [4] north 44 ileg. !IO
iul«, call, aeveuly-two roilo unit ninety •one
huodredtha of a rod .jto the pUm of beginning,
Contalnlog IvioMly-livo aorea of luud, alrlot
niaaiurt, Excepting, howerer, tno aoroa aold

(llftVrmt iiff"" theweat ocrnor.1 Oouillllimn wiido known at time and place
ale. WM. • . KLVINH, J«,,
i OKO. W ELV1NH,
V Adin|nlaURtori|.

111,114.6*
(10 tlo<?» fwo cent*

uaactlug ouu

BASE BALL.
' HAMMOOTOIT VS. ENERGETIC A. A.

At last the spell has been broken, and
the Hammontons were beaten last Sat-
urday through the energetic work of the
Energetic A. A.

It was a good deal luck, and bad luck
at that, tbat our bqys lost the game.
It was about nip'and tuck before tha —
eighth inning, when Brown lett and
Geppert tob¥~fils place. The change in
the'affairs of the game can hardly be at-
tributed entirely to the new pitcher*
though - the visitors began then; to. hit
'safely, and Gartside, our new catcher,
who had been doing very well, could
hardly hold Geppert. .

A number of errors were made in
the beginning of the game but they now
began to multiply. Cunningham led off
in the eighth with his overthrow to 1st
which was found after Fredrick had
tallied; Four runs were counted in the
last two innings on passed balls, and
two scored on ;NaylOr's muff of Davis'
fly. The Bime illluck which seemed fb
attend our boys in the field, carrying
the visitors' hits out of our fielders'
reach, seemed to drop our brilliant
drives right into the naits of their out
side sentinels. Their fielders had nine
put outs. Willis squeezed Holland in
the second and fifth, and Conley and
Watt in the ninth. Fredrick elicited
considerable applause by his catch of
Watt in the sixth; he also mittened
Gartside in the seventh and Cunning-
ham in the eighth.' Watt distinguished
himself by running catches of Esper. in
the fourth and Frederick in the sixth
and fine throws to 1st,—in the latter
case in time to shut the runnerbff IronT
first. Mathis caught Willis iu ninth.
Notwithstanding the number of errors
made by our team (which were not so
overwhelming after all), the game was
yery interesting.

Official score: '
HAMMONTON.

R H O A E
Holland, rf, 8S_ 1 2 1 0 0. ""
NaylprjCf. 0 0 0 0 1
Geppert, „.. a i o i i
Bokely. lb._ » 2 2 11 0 3
Cunningham, 3b......... 3 2 0 1 1
A. Brown, p-~ '_.'._• 0 1 0 3 0
Wutt,lC. , . . 0 2 2 2 0
Ctonley, 2b ™......... O 1 0 2 1

2 2 12 2 2
-0-1-

Gnrtslcle,;c _
-Math lg,-rfir7r.-.̂ a-....

. ENEHGETIC A. A.
. , • B H O A E

E1118, ot..~......'_-li.:v.._ 2 1 1 0 0
Frederick. If-.....-. 4 2 3 0 0
Esper, 2b X.., 2 2 3 3 0
&obumm,3b ~ 3 2 1 2 2
Davis,p. „ „ ~ 2 2.0 3 0
Ferguson, SB.. 2 1 2 2 0
Lacy, c.. „. 2 1 2 2 0
Wllll»,rf._ 1 0 2 1 0
Hall, Ib .'. 1 1 10 0 0

19 12 27 13 2
Hammonton ,...4 0 2 3 1 1 0 0 0 — H
Enorgotlo 166200118-19

Two ba»e lilu.—Davis, Esper.
Double Flays,—Watt to Dakoiy,

Wlllla to Hall.
Struck out,—Brown 11, Oeppdrt 1, Davit 8
Base on balls,—Drown 6, Qep. 3, Davla 2
Wild pitches,—Qopperl 2, Davla 1
Btoleu bases,—Ham. S, Energetic 4.
Passed'ball,—aartsldeS, Lacy 2
Left on liano, Hajn. 6, Euergetlo U
Umpire, Qallgno. Tline,2u.20ni.

Bfflu A party of Hammonton's young-
er roughs visited Mr. Davieon'e homo
one evening this week,. and made a bid-
eons racket with stones in tin cans, etc.
They demanded '''Drink I" The reason
—if there was a reason—was that he
was entertaining his niece, and husband,
who were on their wedding tour. Mr.
Davlsou has the names of the boys.

S.
Toucher' of

GUITAK and MANWOWN
Agent for Outturn, Mandoline,
and other instruments. Also. Mualo,
both vocal and luntrumontal. Ifepnlrluct
promptly attended to. For terms and
prices apply at residence in the evening,
or nt Horihan Flcdlor'e Cigar Btoro.

......... Hammonton, N. J.

TU.
ly wit

'

HAMMOtfTON
Directory.

MTOIOIPAt.
CL»III. J. L. O'Dnni.ell.
OciLtBOtoii A Ti iHAnnHKn. A. I). Davla.
MAKBIIAI.. II. 3lu)urda.
JUHTIOBII. John Atkluami, (1. W. I'reiaoy,

.1. fi. llyau.
CopBTAUi.B8. Ooo. llornnhouae, W. 11. Wolla,

JlenJ. ITo«lotto.
OvBiumuii or HIOIIWAVO. \V. II. UurKnaa
OvmiaeHR or THE I'uon. John W. Logau.
NIUIIT 1'uLiun. J. II. Oitrton.
FIUC MAIIBHAI.. H. K. llrowm
Towx (JoiiKiiii.. Wim Cuuulnijhnui, I'rea't,

John 0. Andoriou, Dunlel M. llullaril. Uuorgo
King, J. I*. I'liHoii, Alrln Adauii. Moeta
laat Halurday eve each inonih.

BoAttn or EiiniUTiiiif. 0. V. Ongood, prcol-
deut; J. 1 .̂ O'Dotmoll, olerkf Kdwin Admua, \*.
M.mli,r., l)r KdnrnrifNonh, I'. II. Jteohr,
Ilia Nellie H«cly, ML. M. M. l)«ver»K<>, MUa
Llina Pmiey.

Moota leouud Tueiday la eaua moolh.

The People's Bank
Of ffammontonT¥, 3 ;

Authorized Capital, $50,000
Paid in, $30,000.

:... Surplus,$i14000. '

R. J. BYRNES, President.
M. L. JACKSON, Vice-Pres't
- W.E

DIEECTOEB:
R. JrEyrnes, "

M. L, Jactaon,
. ' • . " ' • , GeorgeEIMnB, '

Elam Btootwell
G.F.Baxton,

JLJ1. Osgood,
W. R. Tilton,

A. J. Smith,
'' J.C.Anderson.

W.lVBlaok.

Certificates of Deposit leaned, bearing
interest at the rate of 2 percent, per on-
rram if held six months, and 3 per cent If
held one year. 4

Discount days—Tuesday and
Friday of each week.

A. H-PHUllpu. W.A.Kaunce.

A. H. Phillips & Co.

Fire Insurance.
- —MC)NEY—

S'OB

Mortgage Loans.
Correspondence Solicited.

1828 Atlantic Avonne.
Atlantic City, N. J.

Cheapest and. Best
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Duplex No. 9
Wheeler & Wilson

Light running, easy to understand, bean>
tiful work.

Single or double thread stitch— a modern
inventionT

Every machine guaranteed.
Are yon interested? So i. dlor a catalog -
Agents wanted.

W. & W. Manufacturing Co.,.
1312 Chestnut St., Phila.

• ..;.-;-»..'•. "FOR

W. H. Bernshouse
HammoDton, N. J.

WanteWn idea
Protect your Ideas; they may bring yon vrealtB.
"Write JOUN WKUUUWiUKH ft CO., Kitent ittotk
oejrs. Washington. D. O.,for tbelr »1.BOO prtta offitr
aul list ot two tiunlrod tnventtona wanfra.

from the
Gar!

You will find there,

vready for the spread,

in
and we have a
new way of selling them.

As you know, cakes are
usually sold by the
I>ound; but for the sake
of a change we offer
these by the quart.

Atlamf i«i Gitff K. R.
DOWN TEAIN8.

April 3,1806.
P? TBArNS.

Aoco
p.m.

643
-7-06
712
716
728
781
740
745
750
757
8U5

"S12
8'2i
SSZ

Aco

545
668

627
681
641
646
700
706

Aoco
P.m.

4 SO
4 45

6 12
616
5S*
586

5" 45
552

"5"59.
6 21
030

Ex
p.m.

500
612

549

Ace
p.m.

300
3 15
S57
344
348
S57
4 02
4 W
422

o 20:

Acco

800
8 10

844
847
868
901
B 12
9 19
924
982
.

84S
1000,
1010

STATIONS.

...... Lanrcl Bprlogs....
... ..... Clomoaton.. .....
..\VIHIaDistown June
......Cedar Brook ......
......WInslow Jnnc*....

M;7- D» Ooita •.

..JBrlcantlno Jano...
_____ JPleuantvill* ......
— fVUaotlcClt; ........

16
54.'1
Olifl
51)0
521
r> 16
510

8 Oil
7 B8i

,:7 60,...™7 45!
7 87'
7 8 H 800

10
HI (»,

fl :<s
.».»«.
« -fi
907
BOll
8C5

10 '&
10 U>

0 57

L'is

A coo
p.m.

6 40
O.'W

Kxp -
pja.

665
643

German and
Hungarian Millet,
Dried and Grouad Fish
and Special Fertilizers «•

for all crops. ^

000
6 \»
R-47
511-a VT
6 : . .
80S

.6-01 _*JHL_
t (,'i.
4 41
4 M B 88-

OEOEGE ELVIMS,

and-J^flantio
,1800.

DOWN TBAINH.

STATIONS.

Phllad«lpbla,«.M~.
Oan«en.>.>_.u....
naddonfleliL..™....
Berlin „...„
Ateo _..~.™ ^M...
Wat«rf«rdm...M-M..
Wliulew „„
HtuuinoatoB —- **..
DuOosta ..„-„..._..
Blwood _„„....„.....
Hag DdrbcrOltr,...
AMeoon...™ .......
Atlantic City .......

Matl.
a.m»

800
810
880
815
001
910
B 18
9 25
980
948
O H

1020
1081

Eip.
p.™.

210
217

B'ZB

Kip
p.m.

420
427

A«.l.

fi'is
eat
549

Acco.
p.m.

« M
• 2fl
44(1
808
C I S
621
630
6 43
5 W
002
001)
6110
642

Exp
p.m.

500
507

6 43

"o'ai

80-40
a.m.

8*15
8 25
8 40
1)11
9 17
9 '£>
916
B 44
9 40
9 W

1010
10 2*
1088

fl.Ki|.
».u

»«
DAI

ll'io

3b.Ai-
p.m.

4 W
4 Iff
4 Ml
4 H>
4 fH
505
B US
ft 111
G W
r, vj
552
II I'j.
U 21

S.Kxp
n.iu.

'

— s

r .

GEO. W. PRESSEY,
Hammonton, N. J.,

Justice of the Peace.
Office. Second and Ohorrv Bts.

UP TRAINS.

STATIOHH.
..

Pblladtlphla ....
Oaaidett.....t..M*.,
HaddonfleldM.....
OOXliBH...,. M.M.M

Ata».. .......
Watarford „„....
WlQilow ...........
Hanuiontoa
DaOofte.............
XI wood M
Hg( Harbor Olty
Abieoon,.
All.utloOlty ......

AtAo.
a.m.'

8 W
8 42
IMM
8 01
75«

7 20
722
7 1H

17 12
70S
an
UI13

Ao,
a.m.

7-10
7 112
7 10
041
Uiif i
1125
U 111
006

Bxpr.
»,UI.

000
8 S3
n

r
tj.

. r_

7 CO

K*P'

1025
1017

^^
„,_„,

„„,!—

040

024

0*00

Bip
p.m.

Acco.
p.m.
510
601
4 nu
400
4 0-i
1150
S 4'i
840
illlS
8 W

262
2 4U

8U.AO.
•.in.

020
0 10
H Ml
H £1
8 17
H 10
H O I
7 Bf>
7 60
7 II
7 i W
7 21
7 10

|>.D1

••i

!'"•

tTlifi
il :>!>
II 0".
fl -Hi
Ii iM
5 1"
r» o1"
",0l
I,""

•1 4»
1 -10

pin.

)) o^

0 17
— ,-•
Wh«

HW

,,„„.,

-— ..
„,-„. T

*.*—

-—V

' « 'J.''

, '

a GOODMAN
dealer in

Dry Goods, Motions,
Etc, Etc.,

Hammonton.

Accommodation icnvrnllammontOD at0:05a.m. nr.'i K:(*(> p.m., r im- l ion l'hllnilnl|ililu
at 7:10 a.m,and l:6Uji.m. Leaven fill la, at 10:00 n.in. nnil ":(io ('.in., n'uci.rn llnninionton at
12:10 und 7:31 p.m. - , •

PRBPARATIONB FOR

Of Nov. 3rd are already well under way. A new

PRESIDENT of the UNITED STATES
Is to be elected, and tho

HE% YOttK WEEKLY
will, no wlwnyB, lie found In tho tlijclioiit, o|' U"i Unl i t ,
vl(jor'>Ubly lor sound basinetn ]irini:ti>ti:«, \vlnoh w i l l
l>ro»perity to tho Nation.

' Tho New York Weekly Trllmi 5 \, not, (.uly t l i f l I
HupuUlcuii paper of tlio cininir;,, :,u 1,1 pi'c-enitna^tli/ ,t.
National JFumily Newipaper.

In ou'nipalKU iiowu and illttotmnlonn wil l tiitnrtml, iivory
AiiKirloiui oHli-.iiii. , • "

All tlio UOWH of tho day,
cultural Oupurtuiont, Mnikot
In enoli number, Comic I'totu

V ruto (Inncrlptlons, niid A variety nl' I
iiiukn up an Idonl family rmpcr.

W« flll'lllBll thO Holltll t>OI'r l<'
New York W4j4!kly Trlbuiu-,-

Ono Year for $1.25,—oasli in advance.
Address all onlcra to T1JIC JM'J'U 1 n,! r \ ,N, lluiiunoiiton.

Wm.
CoimniHsioner of Deeds,

Notary Public,
Conveyance}-,

Beal Estate & Insurance Ag
HAMMONTON, N.J.

Inmirfuioo )>lac«il only In tbo motit
rullivblu ooinpunloii.

Doodo, Ijoauou, Mortgagou, Mtji,
Oarofully drawn.

OCEAN TICKETS
and from all portHOt Kuropo. Oorros
poudouoc HOlloltod.

nr Bend n poutal aard ordor for a tru
tikotoh of IIammontonr

(/'ovrimiioniloiion, Actrl- .
i i l uu l r t ioni 'H oompldto

lilKii I ' lutcB with olnbo-
ii ol' lioiiHvliold luturtiat

V ' f" |)(ilfllcun and tho
buiii

Mniiiifuottiror und Doulor In

FAHCY SHIMGLES
Posts, Pickets, etc.

DKUHY OBATKB.
Foleom, N. J.

M8L. Lumber .iaw4iil toordor. \
Onlom rooulvod by mull promptly filled

I 'rUteH Low.

Sldssoms
are

SometMng

Unpatriotic, un-American/

One act of our Town Council, at their
ast meeting, seems to 'be generally re-
retted and disapproved. Tbey undid
he :work X>f the former Council, by re-

liD^ the ordioance forbidding idola-
rous and sectarian parades on our pub-
c streets. This last action is a step
ackward. The spectacle that was
resented last IGib of July on our public
Lreets, when images of so-called saints
•ere carried in procession, receiving the
everence of a crowd- of superstitious
eople, is a sight tor a heathen com-

munity, but out of place in an.eBlight-
ned one.
In authorizing such an Unseemly ex-

ibition, the Council, besides showing
n utter disrega,rd for tbe action of tbe
receding Council, officially sanctions
ti idolatrous, and superstitious exhibi-
ion of wbich the more intelligent metn-
ers of the Koman Catholic Church are
hemselves ashamed and disapprove.

More than that, it is giving up the
ublic stree'ts to tbe advertising of a
urely sectarian matter and forcing on
he attention of the public an exhibition
tat is offensive to the majority. Such
proctedure is un-American and un-

8 cents \
per quart

Quality O. K.
Try a quart.

Frank E. Roberts,
Grocer.

Wm. Bernshouse9
STEAM

AND

Lumber Yard.

All varieties of the
Finest Mill Work

Sash, Doors and Blinds.

FIRST GRADE

11

A Specialty.

Near tho lluilroad Stationo,

Ilammouton, N. J

Bring HH jour orden
for Job Printing. , ,

HuuuiiHMor to Alox. Altlcon

JIaniiiioiitou llotol

Livery and Boarding
Stable.

mill I)«livei'l:<g of ull lilnda
iloiio |ifoiii|>tly, on nhoit iiolloo.

ul Doublo (!nn lnt;nu to lilro,
by tliu day or lioui'.

latriotic. There is no comparison to
>e drawn between this sectarian exhibi-
iou and the displa.vs of a patriotic na-
ure aometimea ae^p in our streets. A'll
re interested in theee latter, as citi-

zens, aud there is nothing unseemly or
un-American about them. But the

ublic street is the last place to be
mnded over for an exhibition of any-
king that savors of pure sectarianism;
ispecially""wTienTirTias lh<T additional
Rejections of the matter under dis-
3UB810Q.

It is a satisfaction to hear that two
louncilinen — Adams and Patten — op-
poaed._the. action. J¥e_bopBlh.e-04her
members will realize that the action
taken docs not meet with ccneral ap-
iroval. HKKBEBT R.'BTJNDALL.

< Mrs. David Vincent died on
Tuesday, June 30, at ,her residence, on
Vine Street, aged about 62 years, after
prolonged illness. Funeral services
yesterday afternoon, conducted by Eev.
J.p.Killian. ' ;

B@LTbursday, Pasqnalle Ealombo and
Henry Molino, driving in opposite direc-
tions, came in collision. "Words followed
the crash, and blows succeeded words ;
then each swore out a warrant for the-
Other's arrest,- and Squire Atkinson put
both under bunds to behave. .

©• Friday mornin'g, Louis Emper
was driving down Bellevuo inlilack's
delivery wagon, when the horse fell.
Louis took a "header" from the seal,
striking on his head on the horse, and
turned a somersault to the ground,—
uninjured.

<gr Frank nines and family are visit-
ing with Mrs. H.'s parents, Mr. and
Mra. A. J. Smith. Mr. Hlnea' borne
is just across -the river from the scene
of the recent mine disaster at Pittston,
Pa.,. and his house was shaRen by the
cave-in.

83TD. M. Leopold,- 4ately in the
ticket office at Chestnut Street wharf,
Philada., has succeeded J. L. O'Donnell

Mr. O'D, has been tendered another
position ; but all Hammonton regret his
retirement from the station office.

dr Some folks=are anxious to know
where we procured those McKinley but-
tons. ' We can easily satisfy their
curiosity, We sent to the factory for
them, and paid cash for all we received.
No ; they did not come from anybody's
Tampuigu fund. ;

Bgi, At tbe M. E. Church to-nibrrow.
Communion "at 10:30 a.m. Evening,
Patriotic service,-*- topic, "Citizenship
and disclpleahip in tho Kingdom^ -ol

Arrangements have becu made to keep
in stock one of tbe boat fertilizers mado
at tbe present time, find 'guaranteed as
per analysis on tbe bags.' Manufactured
by Brnmfle,ld & Foster, Colora; Md., and
will be kept In stock at tbe now freigbt
depot, C. §• A. B. R. Apply to J. H.
BROOKER; agent, at the depot, or to

John Scullin.

Jcslaia'At Mnsoiij,
Justice of the Feac©?

Commissioner of Peeds
Pension & Claim Agent.

Eellovuo Ave. and Second St.,

HAMMQWTOlir, : : : W. J.

All business placed in my hands will
• be promptly attended to.

J. .̂
BE8IDENT

HAMMONTOH, N.J.

QAS ADMINISTEBED.
JToohargefpr extracting with gas, whea

tenth are ordered. : '

Antonio Lisi and Carmenicb To-
masco, ' hfiported berry pickers, were
gathering huckleberries on Thursday,
near Iron Mills,—•• flvo miles from here.
They were on the Elder cranberry bogs
about noon, when Samuel Craig, who
IBS charge of tho -place, came out and

ordered them off. Owners of 'cranberry
meadows are constantly complaining of
damage by this tramping over berry
adon vines, and have "No Trespaaa"

notices posted. But these men refused
to leave, and when Sam insisted; one ot
them druw a knife, which was knocked
out of his hand by a clover blow. Then
:amo a scufllo, and, Craig brought out a

double-barreled gun and gave each in-
trudur a doao of small bird-shot. This
a Craig'n account of tho affair. Of

course ho was arrested, and gave Justice
Atkinson satisfactory security for his
appearance, at court, a,a did all tho
wltnoiwms. Dr. Cunningham dug'sorno-
thing IUBS, than a pound of shot out of
Hie men, who do not jscom much worao
tor"their popper/lag.

80X. Tho law requires that, to cimct
an ordinance our Town Council must,
ultur lt» introduction, lay It over for one
uionl'h, when It may bo dellnituly acted
upon. Thin la evidently Intended to
glvo pitoplo nn opportunity to know
what him burnt proponed, and lo act lor
or ugui i iMl il buluiu ii biic.ouivs a law.
\Vc bwlltiVu tlio buuiu rulu appllca to Iho
rt:iiC<d of nn ordlnuncu ; and licncu Sec-
tion three of the paradu ordinance lua
mtt In en repealed. If thu ruin doun not
work both uiiyn, II would ho Iu tho
linwur ol Council to rupiml anything
ovun our niiti-llci:i)no ordlnuncu, and to
Kranl a hitll-do/.un HC.OUHCH to mill ruin
bulofv thi) puoplu had nn oppoi-lnnity to

tliolr wlhhuH.
(Januu ol whooplnn (ioii|{h itru

ruportiid In town.

July and August, the Epworth League
early meijting will be merged into the
public service. . . , . - '
-,®Tj)on',t stand your bicycle against
the inside W a hitchlnc post. Some
man may tie his horse there, and while
endeavoring to free himself from flies,
the equine may ruin a dozen spokes or
spoil a wheel with his foot. A shade
tree will hold tho "bl" just as well, and
run less risk.

U©, Our McKinloy anfl Hobart but-
tons have proved popular, and are worn
hy some who voted against tho last Re-
publican candidate for tho Presidency.
Wo have more of them on band, but
will hereafter give them only to sub-
scribers on our list. ' ' Others will, have
to pay a nickel for one.

Tickets are out for an entertain-
ment to bo given on Tuesday evening
next, July 7th, in Union Hall, by Miss
Williamson and her classes in physical
culture. Admission, 25 cents; children
under twelve, 15 centu. This is some-
thing now hore, and ought to bo in tor*
oatlng. •' Go and eeo.

tW The Jr. O. U. A. M. have elected
Iho following officers for Ibis term :

Counsellor, Kphralm Dakoiy. ' i
K O., Frank U. Whltlior. ;
It. «., L. W. IWy. 'i
A. 11. S.,W. O. Hoy I:
F. «., A. T. Lobloy.
2'iws. , K. W. Strickland.
Warden, John Booly..
Con., ClniH. llulm.
L W., Alfred Smith.
0. #., T. H. NorcroHH.

L. A. Hoyl.

STEAM
Manufaoturet of

MACCARONI,
VERMICELLI,

And Fancy Paste, .
And dealer in

Groceries

Builders' Hardware
Of all kinds in stock, or

furnished on shortest notice.

Nails, Screws,
Locks, Hinges;

Bolts,1 1 1 1 i .* . i i
Weights, Hangers,
Carpenters' Tools.

Estimates on full orders cheerfully .
— ; -; f /

At tho Haoamonton Lumbet Yard

A. K.

Salve
Tlio hpMt, mil YD Iu tliu world fur on In,

, ulooin, null; rhniun, fovn,
iHinin, lotlur, iiliapiinil liaiulu, uli l lbluli iu
ooitin, an.I nil ultm orupMuiiH, uixl rxinl
t lv«ly oiiiiiH )illo», or no pay luiiulrud.
It In ^miiiiutoril to ulvo jioifuot nutlufuu-
tloi) in niottoy rol'iindiMl. 1/i'lon, ^i> ooulii
pur Imx. l('oi milti ut (Jrolt'n.

Vir LlHt ot unoiilUxl-for Intturu l» tho
Hatniiioiitnn I'oHl-Olilgo, on 8iit.unliiy,
July 4. 1HH»:

Printout, llrowH
- i ) tlr.'U. 1>. Hi-own ,' ,

1 Minn A, UHHtur
Mr. (l«'o. U. Coiiulilln

<j) lunoppi i <*i tnt tnurolu A) Maim
Vll l l 'OI IKO (.'I'llllO

Mr. II . A. Ixmno
Mi'M. Mtu ioo l f> l'«ir/.o
Vl l lKi l i l i r . i l I 'liito
A I Inn I Ui Mirror. 'J

I T I I K I C I I I N .

TurrHii lli 'unrilto
I t l l Ciiiilli'lnio
Tallin l.nvono
(ll t iHi ' | i | i i< Nl i tu ln Moll'o
fi'miciiHiio ill Hulvo

I'OVHOIIB oiillliiK for any of tlio above
Inttorn will nloiiuo Htutotl iat I th i iH l>«nii
u«lvi)i tltinil.

JOHN T. Ki iuNCt r , I'. M.

Second jtro t and Bollovuo Avo ,

Bammontoii.
Qnrraoutn n ndo in tlio bout manner.
Boouring ai d R«i>airlng promptly dc no.
U'.viou roiiHonublu. Hatlufnotlon

toed la evorv OUBO.

SHOES.
Always a Good Stock

i i ' > '' ' '

•Only the Bcsst!
Shoos made to Order in my

Specialty, and full
Hiitirifuction is guaranteed.

Repairing done. • * •

J. MURI5OCII,
Itollavuo Avenue,

flammonton. : : N. J,

i Jtcw^-. 4 vvtj)j!ft
 8J


